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Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services Award 2010 (Award) 

Fair Work Commission proceedings: AM2018/12. (Proceedings) 

I have been instructed by Kennedys (Australasia), solicitors for the National Aboriginal ancl 
Torrf!s Strait Islander Health Worker Association Limited (ACN 138 748 697), to prepare an expert's 

report on issues in this proceeding. The correspondence containing my instructions is attached to this 
report as Appendix 1\. 

A copy of my cmrent curriculum vitae is attached to this report as Appendix B. 

Please find below my opinions to the eight (8) questions raised by you. 

1. The role and importance of Aboriginal and/or Torl'es Strait Islander health professionals in 
closing the gap In health outcomes for Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians 

The work roles of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health worker,; (AHWs, which Includes both 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lsl~nder Health Workers and Health Practitioners) are vital within th0 

context of improving Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health in Australia and to assist in 
achieving health equity (Closing the Gap). The role of an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander He~lth 
Worker (ATSIHW) or Health Pl'actitioner (ATSIHP) can be very varied, depending on their training, 

interests and the local community needs. However, there ar-e important system issues that reCJuire 
addressing, in addition to havingAHWs within primary health care. such as systematic service delivery 
issues. :.a 

A prim~ry role that is often played by AHWs is that of a cultural brol<er.:t.~ What this' means in practice 

from my experience and as described by others worl<ing in these roles is that AHWs assist Aboriginal 
and/or Torres Strait Islander people in two ways. The first is to access and assist clients of a service 

through the care journey. In addition and importantly, AHWs assist non-indigenous health care 
providers (across the r~nge of health CMe professions) with better oommunication to their clients 

concerning the care assessment, processes and procedures during the health provider/client 
interaction. 
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A fu rther important role that AHWs play 1.$ ·chat of liaison between Aboriginal community controlled 

and non·lndigcnous wmmunitv controlled services. AliWs ~re often called upon to navlaate between 

thP.se two systems to meet the c~rc needs of t hllir community and clients. Often the AHW cAn be the 

facllitl\tor l>etween the r.ommunity care setting (primary he&lth care), referrals and attendance at 

private specialist appointments. 

Often the role of <Jn AHW will be required to have a variety of skills. 

Elttensive clinical skills are required in many settings, w ith AHWs taking responsibility for cliniCal care 

such as immunisations, pap smears and health ch~cks.• With tlte em"rgence of telehcalth and other 

remote he~lth care provision technologies, AHWs ro~ are assuming more responsibility within loc<ll 

and often remoter communities where no othl'r clinical health car e professional are availahle. There 

Is evidence to suggest the scope ofthe NIW role wiU be further extended with the lncreaso of d igital 

hea lth care options. With the emergent.!;' of these new technologies, local support required to support 

the usc of these servi~es (in my view through AHWs) will grow.' 

'l'elehealth for Aboriginal and/or Torres .!>'trait Islander patients enables a patient to use speciality 

services in familiar local environments and In the company of their family Md trusted health care 

providers, resulting in greatly improved cultura l and languagP. communication and decision making. 5 

Evidence Indicates that telehealth Is l:lecomlng a community e~pectation, the new paradigm of 

equitable access to health care in remote Australia. With its growth, care profe!>Sionals will still be 

r~quire to bridge the gap between community and health care providers - a vital role of the AHW. 

Thls Is evidenced by an increase in the range of professional development opportunities that extend 

an AHW's scope of practice in recent times. 

Client health education: AHWs mav have a prominent ro le in consulting and Individual, includ ing 

home vislts, and management of chronic disease and skin problems. • There are also ll number of 

addi tional skills and duties performed by AHWs. These include: 

1. Community development 

2. Administrative functions 

3. Education 

4. Researcch and data collection 

Despi te the importance of t his role, thero have been limited increases in t he role ~croSs t he country 

and In some area wherP. health care needs are great est (remote NT and OLD), numbers of AHWs have 

been in considerable dedlne over recent periods.' 

There are stagnant numbers of AHWs as seen ln the data. My experience is that this Is as a result of 

the lack of status of the profession und the lack o f career progression opportunities. Glven the dire 

need for local indigenous staff to perform these roles, this needs to be remedied. 

2. The need to strengthen the Aboriginal and/or ToHes Strait Islander health professional 

workforce in order to achieve health Improvement. 

Soe ~ nswer frorn Ql. 
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3. EKpanding the coverage of the Award to Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health 

professionals working in private practice. 

From my work and personal experience In a role as a researcher and as an AHW, extending tho 

coverage of the Award to cover private practlct' would enable the growth of the profession and allow 

the cultural brokeruge model to be expandP.d areuably into a sector that might provide ser.rlc()to some 

53 perCI.'nt of the Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait !slander population. • 

In some areas of /\ustrafia there arc communities that would only have access til private primary 

health care. In addition It> rh~ cultural broke rag~ being available, the A TSIHW role could have the 

added b~nefit of improving cultural awareness of these st!rvices. 

Discriminatory practices in non··lnd igenou~ primary health care settings have been Identified ilS 

r.ontrlbuting to poor outcomes or alat.k of wanting to access these services because of this treatment 

of Ab<>rlginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peol)l~.• Evidence indicates that one nf the best ways to 

reduGo negative stereotypes and racism within t he health care system is to have Aboriginal and/or 

Torres Strait Islander people involved at numerous levels in these systems."' 

Important evidence also highlights that much of t he disparity in outcomes between Indigenous and 

non· lndlgenous people can be reduced with appropriate investment in primary care {where many 

AIIWs work). This would include expanding the coverage of where AHWs could work." 

For example, through reducing the prevalence and severity of comorbidit ies whi<;h is a function of 

primary care, It is sug.'lested that specialisl and tertiary {hospital) care can he avoided or severely 

reduced. It is in tertiary care where most disparities are highlighted e .g. diffcren~e in outcomes by 

cardiovascu lar disease (heart attacks) which are responsible for up to 1(3'~ of the gap In health 

outcomes." If the role of AH Ws were to <:over the private sector, then increased cover In this sector 

wou ld have the opportunity t<> contribute to decreasing current disparities. 

AHWs employed outside of Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services (excluding the publir. 

sector) have no industrial recoenition ordlstln~t career path underscored by a relevant modern award. 

They are outside the industrial relations system. Thera is a need to ensure a fair and relcv~nt minimum 

safety net of terms and conditions for AHWs. 

4. Has there been an increase In the number of AHWs working In the private sector? 

ATSIHWs {unresulated AHWs) 

There are currently ooly two national data snurCI.'S to detennine numbers of ATSIHWs as this is an 

unregulated cate.gory of worker not requiri ng professional registrat ion. Data on ATSIHWs is almost 

Impossible to determine unless they list their current position title in the Census. I was part of a 

team to analyse aggregate data on ATSII-IWs using descriptive analysis, including ca lculat ing the 

number and proportion of ATSIHWs by gender, age (in 10-year age groups) and state/ter ritory 

(dt non>inator was total number of lndigonous Hllallh Wo•·kers). We also calculat.ecl the number of 
IITSIHWs for the total Aboriginal and/or r orres Strlllt Islander population at the year of t~e census! 
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The totalnurnl>er of Indigenous Health Workers was not commensurate with population growth; 
there were 2211ndigonous Hea lth Workers per 100,000 Indigenous people in 2006 and2071ndigenous 
Health Workers per 100,000 Indigenous people in 201G.7 

ATSIHPs {regulated AHWs) 

I have calculated an estimate of the number of ATSIHPs sirn:e professional registr~tlon commenced in 

2012 from the aMual summary report of ATSIHPs registered since 201 2, as calculated from the 
estimated resident population of Aboriginal and/or 't'orres Strait Islander people for the corresponding 
period. 
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This shows a nt>ar doubling of registrations on a popu lation basis since 2012, compared to 2016/1.7. 
We are not able to dC!termine If they are employed within the private sectorc>r the community sector 
according to their registration status!·1 
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S. Will amending the Award to Include a set career structure and mear\S for career 
progression increase the Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander heallh professional 
worl<force? 

Career structure and career progression have been identified across many lndu~trles as the 
fundamental factor involved in staff turnover and staff leaving their professions. A svstem3tir. review 
of factors affecting the retention of Indigenous Australians in the health workforce Identified a 
number of factors such as poorly dorumcntctl and poorly understood roles and rcsponslbiliUes, low 
s~lary, and a perception of salary disparity as bllrrlers to the Indigenous health workforGG. 

This review also identified that that retention of Indigenous heqlth professionals wlH be Improved 
through building supportive and culturally s~fe workplaces; clearly documenting and communicatill{! 
roles, scope of practice and responsibilities; and e~uring that employees are appropriately supported 
and remunerated. 14 

The strong suggestion here is that amending t he award to set a career structure and provide a means 
for c~rer progression will lead to an increase In this workforce. 

6. H~s there been an increase ir1 the demand for ATSIHWs and or ATSIHPs since 2009? 

Although the data are not necessarily robust, the data indicate that demand for ATSIHWs h<ts 
stagnated and even declined in sorne parts nf Australia. ' llowever, it appears that the demand for 
ATSIHPs has increased since 2012 {see aboi!C graph on ATSIHPs professional registrations). Potentially 
this Is bccall$C of professional registration In combination with these positions being eligible for 
Medicare rebates, meaning they have the potential to generate income for employers. 

7. tf a variati<m is made to the award structure t o grade 5 will increase the recruitment and 
retention of the Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health workforce? 

See response to 5 and 6 above. The data and my own experience would indicate yes. 

8. Would a grade 6 dassification In the award {senior health practitio>nerand care coordinator) 
Increase recruitment and retention of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health 
professionals? 

See respons~ to 5 and 6 above. The data and my OWtl experience would Indicate yes. 
Professlonallsation of a career with the requisite grading and salary will contribute a large part to 
lncrMsed re<:ruitment and retention. 

further, cre~tlng a grade 6 classification is likely to ~"~:SUit in development of senior managerial roles 
for AfiWs, incentivising those professionals to make a long·term career out of their occupation. This 
will create greater opportunity for Abonglnal and/or Torres Strait Isla nder people to manage the 
health outcomes for their communities. 
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Your ror Dr Raymond Lovett 

Ourrof AUSt-11 17·869617 (Jill) 

By email: raymond.tovett@anu.edu.au 

Dr Raymond Lovett 
The Australian National University 
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ACTON AUSTRAUAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 2601 

Dear Dr Lovett 

FOUR YEARL. Y REVIEW Of' MODERN AWARDS 

Kennedys 
-.,....------·· --

l<emedy; (ll.lt.;tl'>l!u<~) Ply ltd 
L""el2Z 
85 Castlcreagh Street 
S)ld~>cy HSW 2000 
PORoxM5 
S)ldnoy South NSW 1235 
Alr5tnU~ 
A8l'l311i9 302 Y42 
·--.. -... -<-··-........--·---.. ""' ... '···--.. - .... -
t +61 2 11215 5999 
f +61 2 8215 5988 
Ill( 239 Sydnoy 

t+61 H215~ 
t . 612 821S 5'192 

J~.~w.<Otn 
~!"'m~a.opet,.kl!med)lolow.<~ •• - _ 

6May2019 

ABORIGII'I.AL COMMUNITY CONTROLLED HEALTH SERVICES AWARD 2010 
FAIR WORK COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS: AM2016/12 (PROCEEDINGS} 

We confirm that we act for the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Worker 
Association limited (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) in the Proceedings. 

The purpose of this letter Is to provide you with instructions in relat1on to the preparation 
of an expert report in the Proceedings (Expert Report). We advise that NATS!HWA 1s due to 
file the Expert Report by Monday, 10 June 2019. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

You are Instructed to provide an expert report, which contains your opinion as to the 
following: 

1 the role and importance of ATSI Health Professionals in closing the gap between 
m~ical outcomes for indigenous and non-indigenous Australians; 

2 the need to strengthen the ATSI Health Professional workforce in order to achieve 
(1) above; 

3 whether expanding the coverage of the Award to cover A TS! 1·1ealth Professionals 
working in private practice will strengthen the ATSI Health Professional workforce; 

K•nnody~t 0//i(,VJ$, M$fJI.'it>Jio:t:: ~111/ (QOJ)~r'<ltitltllt Art•ntlna, kltlratlo., llclij.tum, D<.'fl'l'IUd~. fJYl\'1.11, (:hl~. Cl\lnl'l, Co~vubi~, O.nmarl<, 00m1nic.ln 
f\epu,tlr.1 En,~~ndarodWak~. France, Cu..,.tt:mil•.a, l·lont! Kcx'·llo IMdl&, lt~f'lllc.l, lr.r11,~,Ui\ty, .lkxko,. Flcvil.eii.lan.d, Nt:it'thern lrtlllll\1. Hoc'Ynly, Pl\kl~~tn, 
Pcwo.•fll'l, Pt1r11, fintt~nrl, 1-'ortug<il, Puf!ftO rdr.o. Runlan Foc'Ar"tht11 S~U\l011d, Slt~apor~. $~1n, S\wclen, ThaUlll\d, Unll:td M&b ~m!t'4t~, \A1ited 
St:DIA'S or A•ierlca • . ~,.,.., ... ~ ........ _ _,., ••.. -·"' ------·- -·---~ ...... ··-.. ·------·· ·-· 
)1)lJIS,1 
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4 if discernible based on the information available, whether there has bPCn an 
increase in t.he number of IITSI Health Professionals worktng In private practice since 
2009; 

5 whctller amending the Award to include a set career structure and means for career 
progres~lon will increase participation in the ATSi Health Professional workforce; 

6 if discernible based on the information available, whether there has been an 
inc.rcase in the demand for ATSIHWs and/or ATSIHPs since 2009; 

7 whether varying thG classification structure In the Award to uplift the classifications 
of Advanced Health Worker ··· Practice and Health Practitlo11er to Grade 5 will 
Increase the recnJ!tment and/or retention of workers in the ATSi Health 
Professiollill worldorce: and 

8 whether varying the classification structure in the Award to insert a Grade 6 
(being the classifications of Senior Health Practitioner and Coordinator Care) will 
increase tho recruitment and/or retention of workers h'l the ATSI Health 
Professional workforce. 

D EFlNITl 01-{5 

For the purposes of these instructions, the following definitions apply: 

1 'Advanced Hea/fh Worker - Practice' has the meaning specified in the Amended 
Draft Determination dated 1 June 2017. 

2 'ATSIHW' means Aboriginal and/or TO!Tes Strait Islander Health Worker. 

3 'ATSIHP' mP.ans Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioner. 

4 'ATSI Health Profe.~sional' is a collect.ivo reference toATSIHWs and ATSIHPs. 

5 'Award' moans the Aborljlnal Community Controlled Health Services Award 2010. 

6 'Coordinator Cnre' has the meaning specified in the Amended Draft Determination 
dated 1 June 2017. 

7 'HP.alth Practitioner' has the meanlrog specified in the Amended Draft 
Determination dated 1 June 2017. 

8 ·Senior Health Practitioner' has the meaning specified in the Amended Draft 
Determination dated 1 June 2017. 
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In preparing the Expert Report, please: 

1 review the documents listed in Annexure A; 

2 request provision of any other relevant documents; 

3 consider the background information detailed In Annexure B; 

4 annex a curriculum vitae setting out your experience, expertise and qualifications; 

5 Identify the facts a11d any other material upon which you base your opinion (that is, 
set out alt the particular facts that support your opinion); 

6 after making the relevant enquhies, include a statement to the effect that you have 
made all enquiries which you believe are desirable and appropriate, and that no 
matters of slgnfficance which you regard as be1ng relevant have, to your knoWledge, 
been withheld. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Please direct all enquiries to Persephone Forster, Sen\or Associate, on +61 2 8215 5908, or 
Naomi Cooper, Associate, on ·1·61 2 8215 5992. 

Yours sincerely 

Jot4 



Dr Raymond Love-tt 
Aus~lian National Unlverolty Kennedys 

Annexure A - Documents provided 

1 Amended Dr&ft Determination dated 1 June 2017; 

2 Outline of submissions filed by NATSIHWA In the Proceedings on 14 October 2016; 

3 freedom of Information request from Kennedys (Australasia) (Kermedys) to thP. 
Department for HQalth and Wellbe1ng In South Australia dated 20 July ;1.018 
(South Australia FOI Request); 

4 Resporne to the South Australia FOI Request dated 5 Septembef 2018; 

5 freedom of Information request from Kennedys to the Department of Health and 
Human Services in Tasmania dated 20 July 2018 (Tasmania FOI Request}; 

6 Response to the Tasmania FOI Request dated 24 September 2018; 

7 Freedom of lnform<\tlon request from Kennedys to the Australian Bllreau of St.ati~tks 
dated 24 July 2018 (Australian Bureau of Statistics FOI Request); 

8 Email from Jarred Synnott, FOI Contact Officer of the Australian Bureau of 
Statistics, dated 2 August 2018; 

9 Response to the Australian Bureau of Statistics FOI Request dated 24 August 2018; 

10 Freedom of Information request from Kennedys to the Australian Government 
Department of Health dated 25 July 2018 (Australian Government Department of 
Health F'OI Request); 

11 Response to the Australian Government Department of Health FOI Request dated 
17 August 2018; 

12 Freedom of Information request from Kennedys to the Department of Health, 
Strategy a Governance Division in Westem Australia dated 8 August 2018 
(Western Australia FOI Request); 

f3 Response to the Western Australia FOI Request dated 3 September 2018; 

14 Freedom of lnfonnation request from Kenncdys to the Australian Health Practitioner 
Regulation Agency dated 26 Ausust 2018 (AHPRA FO! Request); 

15 Response to the AHPRA FOI Request dated 31 August 2018; 

16 Freedom of lnformatio101 request from Kcnnodys to the New South Wales Ml11lst1y of 
H~alth stated 26 Sept€mbcr 201 B (New South Wales FOI Request); and 
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17 Response to the New South Wales FOI Request dated 3 December 2018. 
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Annexure 8 • Background to the Proceedings 

1 In 2.014, the Fair Work Commission commenced the 4 Yearly Review of the 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services Award 2010 (Award) 
(4 Yearly Review). 

2 In the course of the 4 Yearly Review, the National Aboriginal and Tom'!s Strait 
Islander 11ealth Worker Association L1mited (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) has 
made an application for certain substantive variations to the Award. 

3 T11e substantiVE! variations sought by NATSIHWA in the Proceedings are most recently 
articulated In the Amended Oraft Determination dated 1 Juna :i017. · 

4 The Proceedings are listed for final hearing beft;~rc a Full Bench of the 
fair Work Commission, in Melbourne, on 25 July 2019 and on26 July 2019. 
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ANNEXURE A 

DOCUMENT 1 



MA000115 PRxxxxxx 

Amended Draft Detorminatton 
1 December :l01i 1 June 2017 

Fair Wori< A<;t 2009 
s.156 - 4 yearly review of modern nwards 

4 yearly rev low of modem awards 
(AM2014/250) 

ABORI<:;liNAL COMMUNITY CONTROLLED HEALTH S~XtiCES AWARD 2010 
IMA00011GJ 

)0000( 

lOOO()( 

lOOO(l( 

2017 
SYDNEY, XX XXXXX 

Further to tl1e rull BAt>ch decis)on Issued by the Fair Work Commission on XX XXXX 
2017. tile above award is varied M follows; 

1 by dalotlng,J!\~ definition of "AbOriginal Heslth W~or" In clause 3.1 end 
inserting .Ui'e"followlng definitions: . 
(a) Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker is a poyson 

who; 

(I) klen~ ao an Aboriginal nnd/or TGrres Strait Islander and Is 
r~ognised by their community as such: 

(II) is eng~ed In 11\e delivery of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Jslllnder 
prinaty hel.llth care and employed as eiU'Ier a Health WOrt<er 
Trainee, Gel\l!ralist Heallh Worl<eT, Advanced Hesllh Worl<ef ·Care, 
AdvaQ~ad Heollh Worker - Pl'llellce, Health Practitioner, Sou!or 
Heana Care Worker - Care, Senior Health Worker - Care, 
Coardlnator Care, Senior Health Practitioner or Coordinalor Care: 

(Ui) has a c:Jiturally safe and hoiJslic approach to hetalth care. 

Advanced HeAlth Workor • C11re meam; an employee classified at Gi'ade 4 of Sd\edulo 
B • Clz.ssificatlon Definitions. Abo11gln<~l and/or Torro5 strait Islander Health Workers. 

Advanced Health Worker .. Practice mtt<Jns an employee who Is employed in the role 
of Advnnced Health Wori<P.r - Preclica and e18asillod at Grade 6 ot s~.hAdule 8 • 
Cla5sifl<'Aiion Oermitions ·Aboriginal and/or Torres Strlllt Islander Heallh Wollcers. 



Community Controlled Health S•nviccs Employe96 moons employees employed by a 
A!loriginal community conllolled healtl\ servf<:es who are oot emp~d as ATSIHWTs, 
ATSIHWs or ATSIHPs. 

Coordlt1ator Care mcr.ns en employee viho is mnployed in thC> role or Cool'dinator Care 
and cla$slfted at Grade 6 of Schedule 13 • Clase~lc.:.tion lleflnltlon$ • Aboriginal :!lnd/or 
Tortoo Strait Islander H11allh Wofl<ers. 

Generalist Healltl Workor means an employee classified at Grnde 3 or Schedule B • 
Clas&lflcalion Definitions • Aboriginal andlor Torres Strait Islander Haalth Wor1<er.;. 

Health Practltionar manns an employee who is e!);lf(iay<>d In tl1e role <.>f Health 
Practitioner and class~led ot Grade 5 of Schedule ·a · Clasalflcetlon Definitions • 

•'· Aborlglnlll ancllor 1'orres Sltlllt Islander Health W'lfY,e'ri;. 

H88.IU1 WorltorTralnee meansanemp~.c4ssmedatG18~1 otGrade2 ofScbedtlle 
B • ClallsUicaticn Pellnltlorl8 ·Aboriginal ~/cir Torres Strait Islander Heallh Workers. 

' 

Senior Health Care Worker • Caro me~;~ns an employee Who is emp(e.y,<ld In the role of 
Senior Haanh Care Worker · Caro and classifieclat Glrad~ 6 of Schedule B • Clessiflcation 
Definitions ·Aboriginal end/or ·r.~rre~ Stra~ Islander Health Workers. 

Senior Health Praelltloner means il!1 emplo)'lljt who s:; employed In the role o( Sonlor 
Heallh Praclitioner ~.flj.<l~&sified at Grade 6 of Sctledule B • ClassifiC8bon OeiWiioos • 
Aboriginal and.'or Torri!i;SihJI! ls!llnderHeallh Workers. 

2 hy deleting ala~l$<.< 4.1 ~nd Inserting 111~> f<.>llowing: 

Tiils Industry and oecupatlen award covers: 

(a) employe!'$ throughout Australia In the Aboriglnill oommun~ conlrolled 
health services ln'dustty nnd their employees In the claSl>ificalions lsted in 
clause 14 ·Minimum Wages to the exclusion of any otl1er modern award; 
and 

(b) employc;rt! throughout Australia w"h respect to their employoos engaged 
as an AbOriginal and/or Torru Strait Islander He:allh Worker 

3 by deleting claueo 4.2 ~nd inserting lho folto111ing: 

The award does not cover: 

(a) an emploYee excluded from award ooverago by the Act; 

(b) employers covered by the followlr~t~ awards with respect to employees 
covored by the awards: 

(i) Nur686 ~Nard 201 Oj or 



(II) Medical Practitioners Award 2010. 

4 by deleting clausE> 13 1 end im;ertins the to~ov~ng: 

Classitioalion definitionS are set out In Sohedul& B - ctssslrocation Defini1ion&
Abori1Jinal and/or Torres Strait tsland~or lleallll Workers and Schedule C • 
Claseltlcation Definitions • Community Controlled 1-tet'llth Services Employees. 

5 by inserting the foUowi11g new clause: 

13.3 Progression 

(a) At the enci of each 12 months' contlnupiJh employment. en employee will 
be eligible for proyr.,ssion from one _ray JJoll!llevel to the next within a level 
llC§M if the employee h'!S dem,oll!j)reled QOmpetancy and saUsfactory 
performance over a m irllmum ~~M of 12 monl/ls at oocn level within Ule 
,level and: ' 

(I) the employ0o hos acquIred and soli~factorily u~ed new or onhanced 
ekills within. the ambit of the cl~a~il<catlon. if reqlllred by the 

1 
.•• 

efl"p oyer; o; 

where ao employer ~ adopted a stall develojlmenl and 
per_fqrmanCEl appraisal sc:~ome and has dtltermined !hal U1e 
empl(:)iee ha& ciefuonstraled IHIUsfactory per1onnance for !tie prior 
12 moAiha' employi;l.~nt. 

(b) Movement ta :t higher das•lfl~tlon wUI ooour by way ol promotion or r~ 
classillcali9n. 

6 by lnsartln!l the foQowlng naw cfause, 
' 

13.4 Rllcognition of previous servico 
' 

(a) On ~nl, an employee v.11l be classifi6d and p!aced on 11\e 
llP!>l~llriate. level on the salary soale in clause 14 - Minimum Salary, 
acoOrdlng 'fo their q,uaijfications and experience as en Aboriginal and/or 
Torret S.\raillalander Health Work11r. 

(b) Servloo as £ part-lime Abanginal alldlor Torres St111il Islander Health 
Worker ,.;p nonnally accrue on n pro rate basis according to the 
porcento\lge o1 a fu11-t1me Aboriginal and/or l'orrss Sire~ Islander Hee~h 
Worker load undorl!iken in any yeor, provided that where the hours are 
more than 90% of a full-timo load, se1vlce will count aa a f\lll·lime year. 

(c) In !he case of a casual employee, tho equivalent of a full-lime year ot 
service is 200 ful 0113Usl daVs> 



7 by lnsM!ng the loUowing new cla•Jse: 

13.5 Evldonce of qualifications 

(a) On engagement, the employer may require that the employee provlde 
documentary evldtV!oe a! qualificlttloil8 and experience. If an employer 
cansiders that !he employee htr.~ no1 provided sallsfuctOIY evidence, and 
adViseS the empklyee In writing to this effect, then lito employor may 
decline lo recognise lhe roleV<lnt qualification or experience until such 
evidence lij prcvided. Provlc!ed that the employer wlll not unrea&<.>n!lbly 
refU'I!l to recognise the qualifications or experience of an employoo. 

8 by deleting douse 14.1 and Inserting the foDo~g: 

' 14.1 Classllfcations - Aboriginal afl.d/b r Torrea Strait 1'5lander Hoalth 
Workers ' 

The tollowlnQ are the minimum w~kly rates: 

Grade 1 
Health Worker Train eo 
Lovel1 

Qf3cto 2 
H~h Work•or Trainee 
Leve11 
Lclvel 2 

Gt·ade 3 
Ganerall:pl Healt!l Wol1<'or 
leval1 
.lovoJ 2 
Leval3 

Grado 4 
Advanced Health Wort<er- Care 
Level 1 
Lavel 2 
Lovul3 

Grodo 6 
Advanced Haalth Worker- Practice 
Health f>ractitionor 

Per week 
$ 

747.00 

80060 
827.60 

811.20 
916.70 
961 .30 

988.10 ' 
1014.70 
1038.00 



Sonlor Heelt.h Caro Worirer ·Care Levell 
1032.110 

laVG12 
Le\'813 

Grade 6 
Senior H .. fth Practitioner 
Coordln.tor Caro 

levo11 
Levo12 
lovc13 
Leve14 
Level 5 
Leve16 

I 
Insert new clause 14.2 a& follows! 

1087.80 
1114.10 

1253.10 1210.50 
~101243.29 
~1255.90 

1288.JQ 
.:!&UQ 
1;)62.80 

14.2 Classlflcotlone , Community Cqqtrolle~ Health Services Employeoe 

The followlng ore the mlnlmuln wuekly rates: 

(B) Admlnlt1ratlvo 

Porweek 
$ 

G~de1 

Levol 1 741,50 

Wfflt 7 74420 

l..e-Jel3 759.90 

le\1014 770.70 

LOYel 5 793.00 

G111d&2 
LB<Il>l 1 805.30 
le'Vt<l2 819.50 

l.eve13 833.70 

l.ellel 4 845.80 
1.-15 860.20 

Grnde 3 
levol1 875.60 

Leval2 891.30 

Level 3 901.00 

Level4 917.00 

Grado 4 

UIJA.J,M\U'tll!f& l .._.a('!?• 



Levell 981.40 

Law12 953.80 

Lo\'4113 97100 
t.e·.el4 988.90 

Gr.d& S 
Levell 1008.50 

L.evrl2 1029-50 

Le~IS 1051.00 

Gr~~do6 

Level I 1063.20 

Level2 1083.20 

LeveiJ 1105.60 

L~vel4 1148.10 

LovCll 5 1182..40 

'c;l(~~.q 7 
l:llli¢1 1 1210.$(1 

ra~el 2 1243.20 

N~Mlla 
~avol1 1255.90 

1ovol? 1288.10 

lqv~13 1331 40 

lovol ~ 1362..80 

~) O.nt.al 

Per WaG!< 
$ 

Pent• I A~'Si6t.ln1 
Ctode 1 707.00 

Grade2 721.60 

Grade3 7S6.50 

~ .. 783.30 

Grecl" 5 809.70 

Dental Theraplsl Grade1 
lew>l 1 847.20 

Lewl2 869.40 

LevelS 897.40 

level <I 931.90 

Level5 9/7.80 

Levei EI 1023.00 

Lflvel 7 1057.80 

Oonlol Therap!ct Grade 2 

"''' ''•·-"AC'\H.,tftM l'tllcov()' 



(c) 

Levell 
Level2 
Level:! 
Lovo14 
Lev, I S 

Anclllllry 

Cleaner 
Driver - GradE> 1 
Driver- Grode 2 
Caretaker 

1072.70 
1006.90 
1120.30 
1140.40 
1166.00 

Per week 
$ 
735.90 
766.50 
789.00 
700.60 

10 by insertillQ new clause 15.2 os fe~IJ<1Ns: 

15. 2 Occasional ioterpretlny aUQ.W .. nae 

(e) An employee noi employed as "'tull.tine tnterpretar and who: 

{i) mu,forms intemmt1og du~as m \he course ol1~[l6'Qrk duties: en<! 

(li) Is ncll eq!llled to repa!ve the liUinrwal qLiaiiHcaU~;m al1owanoo un<!ec 
cloose 15.1: and 

who-i~Yirafl te JiUltfllrm ln~-duNee wiQ receive an 
e<ll~ltltma1~.-1 1JIIr.nr--lh~61anclor<Hat&-o~'~--ea~~ assask>n wl111 a 
11Uil<l~+mm addltle>nal payment of 1.2"1% of tt>e standard rate roer 
week. 

(ll)ilil For the purpose ol ciiii!Se 15.2(a} interpreting is not tltnlted to interpreting 
one language rrom or. to tne English language. 

11 ily insetting new clause 15.5 es follows: 

16.6 Damaged Clothing Allowance 

Where an <)mployee. in tho course of !hair employment &UffEII'$ any dam ago to 
or soiling of clothing or other personal effl'tds. the employer will be Jiabfa for the 
replacement, repair or cleaning of such ctotlli111J or pei'I!OIIal effects provide<!_, 
l!)!i!S<~orr•~"lioable. ~ !romediate notification is given to the employer of such 
damage or \lolllr.g as soon as possible. 

This clause wjl! not aooJv where !he damage or so41ino ~'\ Cl!!Jsed l:lt the 

~Jl!'~ 



1"2 lnserlillQ new cl~u!:e 15.6 as folkms: 

15.6 Blood check allowance 

Any employee exposed to radiation hazards in the coun;e of their wor1< wiU be 
entilled to 11 blood count os otlen as is considered necessBI)' and will be 
reimbursed fnr any OLrt of pocket expenses arllslng from eueh tesl. 

13 by lnsmtlng ne-w clause 1S.fl as follows: 

15.8 Telephone Alf<>Wllnce 

Whflre the employar r~qulrea an cmploy~,fu Ins lett :lnd/or maintain a telephone 
lor the purpose cf being on call, the "'J;((ll1,gyer will refund tl1e Installation costs 
and the subsequent rental charges gfrpiOt:luclion of receipted aoc:ount.s 

This clause Will not apply where the !l!JlP!o'lll•· provides the eroQioW!l wtlh a 
!!!!?.i?ile teloph9tt~_for.the pywos_<'l~.!if helng on call. 

14 by insertlng new dausa 15.9 as follows. 

15.9 Nau6eous Work Allowan(:<3 

An allowi!.•i® of o;os% of th11 stauda\Sf roto por hour or part thereof wltl be paid 
to an e!fijjlo'yee in any ctassUlcatian If they are engaged tn handling Unen of a 
oauseoll'.os nature olr~ lhan tine~ sealed in airtight containers and/or for v."O<k 
Which is cl Ill) unusooJiy dirty or O{feostve nature having regard lo the du{y 
n'ormally perfotmed llY ~l•ch amployealn such classiflcotlon. Any employee who 
Is enlit~ lo be paid, this allowance· will be paid a minimum sum of 0.27% or tho 
&landard rata for wo111 peffol!Tied In any week. 

15 by Inserting new clause 15.10 as follows: 

15.10 H~llt Allowancs 

An employ~ who WOik& in e place v.flere the tempornhJre reises to between 46" 
~nd 54'Colslus must be paid an additiontll 3.2% of the hourly starnlard rate per 
hour or part thereof for work performed In the hot period; with an additional 4% 
or the tiourfy standard ratA per hour or part thpreof, wl1ere the temperature 
ex coeds 54 • Celsius. 

16 by inserting new clause 15. t1 as fol!()'.va: 

15.11 Isolation Allowanco 

~~~·lltl4 



Employees engaged to work in rur!ll and rornute areas will In addition to an other 
payments bo paid An allowoncA lor the oxtgencies of worl<lng in such areas of 
~.26% of the standard rale. 

17 byin..,rting new clause 1512 as follows: 

'15.12 Modleatlon Administretion Allowance 

F.mployees wlto ore qual!fltld ond permitt!ld under law to adminisler 
m~dlcations and who administer medication In the performance of their duti'*i 
are entitled to an allowance of X% of the standard rate wM1<. 

18 by deletmg dautte 30 and inserting lhe tolfo,yfli!J: 

30. Ceremonial Leave 

An employee who i$ tegitimatoly requlrea by Indigenous lradition lo bG absent 
from work ror Aboriginal ur Torre~ Slralt Islander ceremonial purposes, Including 
for b~reavement refuted ce1'emontes and ot>lig<!lfons. will be en~l)ed to up to 10 
worKinJ1 days unpll.ld lelj!VB in a.ny one Ytiar1 wilt~ the approval of'lhe llmployer. 

111 by deleting Schedule B apd Inserting: 

Schodulc B .. CIBGsificatJou Definitions • Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
lsl~"der H~tti\ Workers • 

8.1.1 Aborlgtuat afld/or Torres Strait I slander H&allll Worl<or Trainee (Entty) • 
Grado 1 (Heat!).l Worj<e~Trainoo) me~/lS an employee in their first year ofoervice 
wlih will gener<iJ\y halle no dlroct oxpefl~C9 In the provision of Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strallis!andet health soM;es. 

T~ey will provide JJMmary he~jth serviros ACIUcation ond liaison dulles under tht> 
dl~ct suporvlsion of more se~)or employees. 

Tile el'!lpleyer will a,atllie'Y assist the employee to p<U~ue entry into an approved 
course Of study IQ .~a!n a Certlrlcate II in Abo1iginol andlor Torros Strait Islander 
Primary Healtl) CarEl or equivalent within 1 a months. 

8..1.2 AborigiMI and/or Torres Srrait Islander Hoalth Worltor Tratnea. Grade 2 
(Health Worker Tralnoo) means ao e.mployaa In their seoood year or service or 
an 0mployee whom h~& obtained and/or posee~>S <l Certificato II ill an in Aboriginal 
and/or Torres Strnlt l~tander Primary Health Core cr equlvaloHJt. 

They wm provide pnmary health serviws education and liaison duties under the 
direct supervision of more senior ornployees. 

B.1.3 Indicative !Bsks performed by a Health Worker Trainee 



Health Worker Tr'llnees will perform a range of duties and service<~ providOO by 
profeselonal, technl~al, clinical and administrative work categories. 

A Heafll', Wo11< Trainee WiJ· 

~ work under direct supervision, oltl'ier individually or in a teum or groufJ, using 
routine procedures and established techniques or methods; 

• perform a range of routine task~ ond operate o!f100 and other equipm~nl reqtn)tng 
!he U$8 of basic skills, training nr experience; 

• exmdse minimal JUdgement to dedding how Ia~ ere pe~ronned and completed 
wh1f<l being responsible for the quslly smndanl of compleled woO<; and 

• undort11ke orientatiol'l and \raining pi'Og\'3m"s as avallabla. 

Range of activities undQJt!Jten: 

• Assist more senior employees In (he p.-ovi.•ion ·&'patient oare ilssocteted wilh 
baslo primary health ca'?·functJons. 

• Assist in the dolivllry of dlnical support services by performing "range of b,-,sic 
non-professional tasKs and !ransporllf.19 patients from one area tn another. 

• E.slablislj and maintain a commvu~ network between health prolllders and 
the com~lJnlty. 

•. ~siBt !n ldenlify)ng hclalth needs of individual&, groups and the community. 

• Assist w•th the provlt<lon of health pr~otlon programs, approprtato referrals, 
advice end information. 

; Ncly.tof1< and liaise with olil!n' sel'llloe providare to ensure a coordinated approach 
to heaq)) GsNice de~vefY. 

• Undert.ake lncl'dat~Eif adrninistraliveo tasks Including maintenance of rooords and 
data colloctlon. 

• Assist in ensuring that services are provided in ways that maldrnise cultural 
acceplability. 

• Maintain the confidentiality ci client <:<>IliaC& 

• Deltvt~r health services under &Upervlslon Including: 

o bask: hMIIII saeaninJ); 
o hasic first aid; 



o he~<lth education anu promotion; 
o dlent support; 
o identincnliot\ of health needs; 
<> referral (0 other health professionals Md other services; 
o limited lldvice and information; and 
o othor ucllvities as required to moel identified health n66ds of the 

commumty. 

B.1 A Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Workor (Generalist)· Grade 
3 

Aboriginal aniJ/or Torres strait Islander li<IIIKh Wilfl!<w- (Generalist) {Generaf111t 
Health Worker) is: 

(ll) a person who has compl&ted Certiftcllle Ill In At>orfglnal end/or Torres Strait 
lslandGr Plirnery Health G~re cfi equivalent; or 

(b) a person with other quellficatie,ns or e~rierl<'~ deemed equivalent through 
a Reglst&t'Od Training Organlsfl)l,M. 

A GAneralist Health W<$er who: 

(i) who hotds a Certlf!Qlte Ill In Aboriginal and/or Torres Stra~ Islander 
PllimaJY Health Care or eq~lvalent. or 

<i6 11au 8 Mei;flca((l provider nLmber (not 8 prerequisite). 

wm be classified as no tes., (han a Grade 3 Level 2 Aboriginal Hoai\11 
Worl<erh'lcyori~\nal Communi·ty H~Hh Work0r. 

S~ilpo of tho Role 

(a) A <;~enerali$\ ~esltlt Worlwrworks within dl'!legated model of care, and will 
pertonn a ~nge of d(ttios in the delivery of primary health care at:~rvices 
t~ncl commu~llycare. 'l'hClyWill perfotm duties of a spoclfic na!ure, or tllnye 
tJ( dulles uesigned to a~ist in the provision of health S&MCIIIS are 
prcfeuslonal, lechnical, dinical and administration WOik ~tegoOOs. 

(ll) A Generalist Healtl\ Woti<er will be able to: 

{i) proVide a rru1ge of health I ut'dions of a <;Jinical, prevenlativa. 
rehabilitative or pramo~l nature under the general direction of 
more senior employees; 

(ii) worll under supervision an!l direction, either lndlvlcfualiy Ol' in a l<l<:tm 
or group using rGutlnc primary haelth care practlot!S and prooOO,~res 
and estabfished techniques or methods. SuGh tasks may lncJI.Ida 
~om e. of all of t.ne following: 



• a~ststing In the provision of comprahens1ve primary health 
care anti Aducation of clients, In oonjunction with other 
members of the t\eatth care team: 

• under inslnucti~">n, assisting in the prOVISIOn of standard 
medical treatrnerots in accordance wtth established medical 
protocols; 

• c:QIIectlng and recording d"ta from cllonls which will essisli1 
the diagno$ls and management or common medical 
problems And medical P.mergenciE>S; 

• Ill line with poicies ahd~. '!trams ntllblished by lhe health 
team, participating In -'. , !l!J6rrg and Informing the community \!). ' t 

about preventa:ive hea measures; and 

• undeltal<int~ ~ntation and lf;lining ptogflllllS as available; 

(Iii) perform a range of additional l!lllk& i!{(,i'J.·standSl.rclln acoordance with 
the t~vel ~ '?,ttalilll'.ilijon llekl, to of,erate offiCII end ottw aqulpmenl, 
which requiJ;~ specllic levels l'lf skill, training and exporlenos that 
aro not subj~;:t to lfcer.s!ng and reglstrallon of other professions. 
Suc·n se1vicos may Include: 

• fl!$f aid; 

• ol;enl support 

• identiflcatlon of health nCJods; 

• rolen-al to other health professional$ 011d othar seNioes; 

• a(!vlce and information; 

• other a'?ltviUes as requtr&d lo me~<t Identified health needs; 
end 

• advocacy; 

(!v) exerciSe judgement in deciding how tasks are perl01med and 
c9'11pleted to ensure the quality standard of oompleted WOtk; and 

(v) demonstrate good communication and inl!'rpersohal skills in client 
lialoon advocacy and leamwOO\. 

liQc 'lofJ<I: 



Requln~d $1<1Us and knowledge 

(a) f, Generalist Health Worker will possess an ability to apply primary health 
care genamllst knowledge, skills and demonsb·ated capacity to perfurrn 
ISSks, using defined techniQues and knowledge under supervision 

(b) A Gon~;>rallst HeaHh Wor!<er 'Mil hav"; 

(i) 

(ii) 

QOod lnterperso11al skills and abllltiP.s to communicate with 
Ab()f'jginal end/or Torr~.s Strait tslaMer indlvlduals, families and 
communHie9 and networl< wilh ~ seM:es and health 
professions: 

demonstrated ability to applY' khowledg!> l.lnd &kills obtained from 
Cortitlcate Ill in Aborig!t;tru and/or Torres Streit Islander Primary 
Health Care or equiv;l!lilf, or an equivalent queliflcalions; and 

(m) knowledge of oonfioenl~ity, ethics,.end duty or ~~" In a primary 
health care andi<Jr commurllt,y aeNftes environment 

8.1.5 Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (Care) - Grade 4 
(Advanced Hoa lth Worker • Care) 

B.1,6 M Advat,iiied Health Werker - Care Is a pelllon wtw Independently undertakes a 
1'\111 rangt) of duties, indudlog deallf'!Q with complox m81tets, An Advanced Heal1!1 
Wofl<er - Core hQids elt11er a Certi/{Qa!e IV in Aboriginal and/or Torres Slrcit 

~ ~ . 
ISJ\\Wiler Prlll'lAry He~lth Cere (Cera), a Certificate IV in Aboriginal and/o1· Torres 
Slralllsiander Pri,'nary Health Care (Community) or equivalent. 

(a) Soopo of the Role 

(a) In addition tq t~e obova, an Advanooa HeaHh Work11r • Care is expected 
to wofk at an adv<~nc~d level with minimal supervision. 

(b) The emplbyea \..;11: 

(i) perform a range of tasks of e complex nature roqulling training and 
experience nt en advanced level; · 

{ii) oxeTC~SS jildg<!menl in declding how tasks are pc~rionned end the 
quality standard or the wort<; 

(Ill) manage allocated tasKs and worl< witll others to meet deadline&; and 

{lv) $)(8rciSe good communicatlon and interpersonal sUis vmere client 
liaison a<Jvocacy and supeNISQry respo~slbiirtres apply. 



Rettuired skills and knowledge 

{a) An Adt-anced Health Wot1<er - Care will P""''ess a well-developed 
kno;•Aedge and skills bllse This will Include: 

(I) 

(li) 

(lv) 

(v) 

knowledge of social detetminants of heaHh effecting Aboriginal 
and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples: 

demonstrated ablll!y to apply knowtodgo and skills ubtalned !rom 
Certificate IV In Aboriginal and/or Torres Streit !~lander Primary 
Health Care {Care) (or equivalent}, -

interpClr~onal communkation •II!Us Including client and community 
liaison, nsgotiation and netw6rklno: 

abilty to rnan3{!e o>N~i'VIork wilh limited sull"I'Vhiion through the use 
oi planning and Ume management showing Initiative and a positiw 
attitud"; and 

ability to a~ fot Aboriginal and/or Torres S!J'ait Islander health 
Issues, oo~ and demonll1rate s!<ilts in verbal and written 
communi<>'ltl<!>n, 

Range of Act lvitie&· 

(a) An Adl!anced Health \J\Iorker - C11re wil! undertake some or all or !he . . 
following tusks: 

(I) edvOC!lle for the fights and needS d community members: 

(ii) provide ou~·each sorvices: 

(Iii) mOI'Iltor o ccse plan, and 

(lv) ~nder.tal<o co:nmu~ity carE! duties that may includo but are notlim~ed 
tp! 

• assist wftll inttlal cfiagnogis and needs enaJ)'6W; 

• assist with pre-admission dlnics; 

• interpl'eting services; 

• first point of contact COIJnselllng and referral; 



; dovcloplng <!lld Implementing community development 
programs: 

• haallh promotion progr.ws; and 

• health adwc~tion programs. 

8.1.6 Grad& 5 

8.1.7 lhe ro11owin9 thre~ rolt>.s are class~ied at Grade 5 

' (a) Aboriginal Wldlor Torres Strait lalana~ Hootth Worker Advanced 
(Praclico} (Advanced Health Woricer ·'Practice) 

An Advanced Health Worker -.. Practice Is '8 f'Or6on who hotels eilhor 
Cet1iricate tV In Aboriginal and'iar Torres Strafl Islander Primary Health 
Care (Practlco) or equlval~nl. The employee independently und$11akes a 
full range of dutles, ineludtng dealing with the most compl~x metiers. An 
Advanced Health Woli(er : Practloo pef~Grms their <(Uties witn liHie 
supervision, and may work as >t f!Oia p!'aclitioner remote rl'lllf'l the healln 
seMce. 

(b) AIJoriginal and/or Tomas S!r;Jil Islander Heelth Practitioner (Health 
Pracytll>ller) 

1\ Health ~Jllooer who not~ a Ccrtlfloole IV in Aboriginal ancl/or Torres 
Stmtt Islander P.rlmary Health Care (Practice) or equivalent. 

(Note: AAAborlglneland/orTorrea StralllslanderHealth Worker Advanced 
(P~) Md 1\botjglnal nndlorTorros Strait Islander Heallh Practilioner 
1'equireg by Sl~~ .or Territory tegfslstlon to maintain registration as a 
condition of t~lllt em}lloyment and who holds a Certificate IV In Aborlglnol 
and/or To~s Strait !$lander Ptimary Health Care (Pracllce) or equivalent 
must be dastilied as no le&s than e Grade 5 Level 2). 

(c) An Aborigi~al andfor Torres Strait Islander Health Wor1<t>r • ~nior 
(Community) (Senior HGalth Worker· Care), 

A Senior Health Worker hold o~~~ il'> Aboriginal andfor Torres Stren 
Islander Primary He::tlth Care (Care) or t>qllivatent ThP. employee may bE! 
rMponsibio:~ ror a small l<~am of Aboriginal and/or Torres Stralt Islander 
Health Workers at this l~el will be required to hold expert knowledge of 
Aboriginal health issues, as weD as assisting IMth the planning snd 
supervision of other worl<en>' dl.lfl9'1. 

Scopo of the Role>: Adve.noecl Haallh Warkef- Praotico and Health Practitioners 

P._t-1S oll4 



(a) Advanced Hoalth Workers • Practice and Health Practitioners work at an 
advanced level with minimal supe1vialon. Tile employe a wilt: 

(I) whece the employeo *ciafJSeS in pracllce, periOl'ln a varlely of 
tasks (hat require a sa\md knowledge of standards, praelicP.s and 
procedures, and €\PPIY primary hoaHh care skill$ obtained through 
signlfl.cent training t~lld experl<mce and/or formal VQC8tionaJ 
daveklj;rnent 

(ii) perfo1 m a range or tasks of a oomplljx nature, 
equipment, lhat require specific loV9,Is of skills, 
experience at an advanood level: 

ancl operate 
training and 

(II!) ax<lrcl$e judgement In decidintf ho'tJ .t!lsks are perf01med and the 
quality standard of th" work: · 

(fv) manage allocated la61-.Ut~nd WOI1< w:th lltllel'$ to meet deadfr>es; 
• 

(v) exercise goM oom10uhlcatlon and !fl,terperaonal ~~Ill$ where client 
liaison ad·•ocjlcy and supervisory .,~onsibillties apply! and 

(vi) have Aboriginal and/Qf Torres Stl1lit ISlander kn~ and cultural 
sl<ilts-teval 3. 

Required sk1Us ;pf~ knowledJ,Je: Atlv,anced Health Workof • Practice and Health 
Praetition<>l'& 

(a) Advanced HeEI)I,h .Worker:.. Practice end Health Practitioner$ possess a 
well- developed knowledge end sk~ls biJse and a cepacity for selt·!liracted 
appRcetlon 9f primary heal)h care Mtvk::e de!ively. This wiD inclUde: 

(I) kiiOWIIldge of social determinants of health affecting Aboriginal 
an<llor TorresS\1!.111 lclsnder peoples; 

(II) abKity If (letM;or primary health care programs in response to heaHh 
need~cof Jtldividuals, gruups and communities; 

(Iii) cllnlcai skifls appropriate for the delivery of healtl1 assessments, 
community scrMnlng and primllf)' health care intarventlon; 

(lv) demonstrated ability to apply knowledge AM s~ills obtained from 
CortJOoete IV in Aboriginal andfor Torres Strait Islander Primary 
Health Care (Prar.tiee); 

(v) Interpersonal communication s~llls including client and community 
Uaison, negotiation and n61worklng; 



(vi) ability to manag" own work with 11miled supervision through the us" 
of r>l~nning and time mana_qamenl showing inHiative and a positivo 
attitude; and 

(vii) Ability to advocate for Aboriginal end/or Torf'l\s Strait lslandl'lr health 
iS>Suaa, netv;ork and demonGtrate skills In verbal and wtittan 
communication. 

Ranoe of Activities: Advanced Health Worker- Pl'\!ctice and Health Practitioners 

(f) Advanced l·lealth Workers- P1C1cllce and Health Practitioner~ v~ll undertake some 
or sK or lhe foDowing tasks: 

(I) advocate tllr the right~ ilnd n~edl: of c<:>mmunity membera; 

/ 

(U) devalop and monitor a qa.Sii plen; 

(iii) within a delegall'.d rrioctel of cme, undertake clll\1~1 care duties !hal 
may rnclud~ hut are not limited to: 

• suturing; 

• lakulgbt~ 

• 01/jiauation (me.Qicat emerg~mcles}: 

• accident, medica! care and first aid; 

• subJ!'cl IG taw, adminlsterins:J mediC'ltions; 

• liaison wjth medical offiOSIS about medical advice and 
treatmen!; 

• observation$; 

• participation tn doctor r.llnics; 

• using patlent lnform~tlon man99ement systems; 

• full asseSSTtonte ~patients as presented; and 

• supervision of otl1er Haafih Workers, 

(lv) undertake heallh program caro duHes that niay Include but are not 
lim~ed to: 



• antenatal t:are; 

• women's, men's, child and youth h~.alth; 

• older peoples' health care; 

• nutriHon; 

• substanccr abuse; 

• health promotion; 

• environmental health; 

• sexual heelth; and 

• menta! health! end 

(v) undertake some COT(lmunlty care di!J\JI!s that may iAciJ.Jdo but are not 
limited to: 

• lnrerpr>?!Jng scrvilltls, 

• fKst point ol contact counselling and referral; 

• dEtWioplng 91J.d lmplemGnling communHy development 
pr6t:J.rams; 

• health promotion Pf<>grams, :mg 

• hoollh education progrom. 

Scop& of tho Rol&: Sonier Hoallh Workers • C.,re 

·rhe employee Will: 

(l) wi!Q{e U1e employee ~peciaUses in practice, pel'form a variety of 
!aSks thai requfre a soond kllowledge of standards, practices and 
procedures, and apply primary haakh care skill~ obtained through 
signnicant training Sind experience and/or fonnal vocational 
development; 

perform a range ot tasks of o complox n;tll(Te, 
equipment. that require sp6clflc levels of skills, 
axperl&nD!! at an {Odvanced level: 

and oper!'lte 
tr~lnlng and 



{lli) exercise jud~emont In deciding how tasks are perfcrmod eud ~1e 
quality standard of thtl work; 

(IV) manage allocatocj tltAks and Wail< with others to meet dsadllnAS; and 

(v) e)(ercli>e good communication and interpersonai skills where client 
li~ison advocacy and supervisory responsibiUtles apply. 

Req uir&d skiils and know ledgo: Sontor Health Workera • Care 

{a) SeniOI' Health Woll<ecs - care J~=S$ a l@i(;(leveloped lmOWiedge and 
sldlls base and e capeclty for self-dir~ appfroation of prvnary he<~Rh 
care service dallvt~ty. This will include. 

~ 

(i) 

(II) 

(iii) 

(iii} 

(II) 

(vi} 

(vii) 

knowledge of social ~,tKrmln11nts of h~l!h affectin~J Aboriginal 
and/or r orres Stl'illl lsJa"itcfer pooples; r 
ability to deliver P.rlmary heuiU1 car~pr0gr<ims in respof1S& to healtti 
needs of lndlvlduniG, group& ond oommunlties: 

clinical $kills appropriate for tha delivery of heulth assessments, 
communl.ty sC(eenlno ahd ptimary health carolntervenllon; 

ilemenslnlled ebi(j)Y to apply knowledge aRd skills obtained from 
CeTtilicata IV tn Aborigihal amVor To~ Stralt lsland~r Pt'rnary 
Health Cera (Cere); 

inlerper!lonal communlelllfon skills inclu<:fmg client and c:o~>~munlty 
liaison, negotiation nl'ld networKing; 

abl[tty to manage own work with limitc:~d supervision through the IJI&e 
of planning and limo menagement showing initiative and a positiVe 
attitud!l; 

ablnty,to advocate tor Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait islander heal\1'1 
Issue~, network and dt'lmnnstrate skills in verbill and written 
communication; 

(vlil) have Ahotlginalsnd/or Totros S\reH Islander knowtedge &lid C<Jitural 
skills-level 3 

Ranga of Actlvltles : &!nior Heall:t> Woli<ers • Caro 

(a) A Senior Health Worker· Care will undertaka some or an or tho following 
tasi<s: 

(I) advocate for tho rights and needs of community mambl!TA; 



lA> IIl ,ll,'lf:lt.,Jw::l,1 

(ii) develop and monitor a caso ~;>lan: 

(iii) within a delegated model of care, undertake clinical cere duUes that 
may include but ere not limited to: 

• liaison wiU1 medics I otr~eers about medical advioo 

• obssNBtlon!>: 

• pani('.lpation In doctor dlnics; 

• 11$1ng patient information ~ent sysl«n!>; 

• supe!VIsioo of other Heai~Worken>, 

(iv) unclertake health progrAtil care duties that may Include blot Art'l nat 
limited to: 

• antenatal .care; ,. 

• women's, men•~. chlid and yoUth health; 

.... older peoples' health cam; 

• nutrition; 

._ subs(anoo abuse, 

• health promotion: 

• environmental health; •, 

• sel(\.lal health; and 

• rifo~tal htJalth, and 

(V) undertake community oare duties that may include but Qre not limited 
to: 

• Interpreting tiOfV!Cea; 

~ fir's\ point or conlaot couMelfing and referrat 

• developing and implem~nting community development 
programG; 



• heallh promotion programs: end l;eallh educaUoo program 

8.1.7 Grade 6 

Tho followmg two roles classified at Grade 6 are senior '-! and Is responsible for tlle 
implementation, coordlnatioll management alld evaluaUoo at health programs and 
service delivery In one or more specialised programs 01 sub-programs: 

(a) Senior Aboriginal <111d/or Torres Strait Islander H<~alth PraoUtionor 
(Practice) (Senior Health Praetltloner). A Senior Health Practitioner wlll 
hold a Diploma of Aboriginal an&or Torros strait Islander Primsry Health 
Care (Practice) or other qual~cal!ons 01 "!!(erience doomed equlvsleol by 
wm b~ classified at this grade. 

A Seniot Healr., Pr>~clltioner roqwfred by State or Territory legislation to 
maintain tegistration u a con_9ifl6h""of ll;eir empl91Jnenlwho holds a e1U1er 
Olplorna Of A!Jorigina! and/& Torre5 Slml! lslal'l(l;!r Primary Health Care 
(Prnclloe) or equivalant wUI be classified as no less than a Grade 6 LEMll 
2. 

(b) AboriglnaJ andi<J(torres Sffait lslandqr Healtl1 Worl<er Coordinator (Care) 
(Coordinator Cstt) A COordinator Care holds either a Diploma or 
Advanced Oipl!)ma or Aboriginal and/or Torres Slteit lslandet· Primary 
Hea"h Ct:~I'J (Care) or other ~UIIIIncati<<>n!' •Or experience deemed 
oQui~lent by will be clas~lfied ~ thi$ fjraiJ~. 

PositiO!l§ at lht.~ level underta~o a management fl.ll1dlon gnd roav re!>O!ts ~.!!l!t 
l!2o!r~ .. QLQ!w;jors of Board of Maoagemelll b~ responsfbl!l./llf the adrnii\!.S..IJlllj9ll. 
·ot tha heallh eerVlce. 

Scopo of the Role: So11Jor Heal til Practitioner 

A Senior Healih PrActitioner wol'k~ at a senior level and is responsible for the 
implementation, coordinatiph mano.gement and Gveluation of h3AIIh programs and 
se~\lic& de5ve;y In one or more spedaJised pr011rame or sub-programs. 

A Senior Hoalth PrMlltlonsr Is expected to wor1< at -en advanced if>vel in a spocial"md 
program or sub-program with broad direction and minimal.stiporvlslon. The positlnn will 
exercise acoounl::lbillty and rosponalbillty for programs under their control, and for the 
quality &lahdards of v/001( produced. 

Required skills and knowledge: S&nior Health Practitioner 

(a) A Senior Health Practiticiner will have: 



(I) demonstrated knO\tMl.;tge of Abocigirt>ol andlorTOCTI!ll Strait Islander 
cultures and tholr heslth needs, and lhe ab~ity to develop strategies 
to l'!ddress key outcomo ArMS; 

(ii) knowledge and und<'<ratanding of the polici~>s, guidelines and 
practice relevant kl a specialised ~rogram area 1<\rgetiog Aboriglrtal 
andfor Totres Strad Jslandor peoples; 

(iJi) sknts to illrorporate evfdeooe-based procttoe in health care at the 
progr!IJll level, and facilitate delivery of specialised programs to the 
community; 

{iv) abiUty to advocate for the rights a•f~ ooads of eotnmunity members 
and liaJ~e with ex!emel s\oket®'m:rs, including NGOs and other 
govemnont orgaoisallon; < 

(v) abnlty to work auton~usly and apply a high level of th eoretica! and 
applied knowledge iri relfltlon to program management; 

(vi} hlgl1 level communication ur'(d protJ(\lfll solving sltills, wflh the ability 
to engag~ and negollat6 with communities about program 
Implementation and uptake; 

(vii) !\billy to wort< In a cross CltJ~ural, m\JllidlsclpJinary enwonment 
8eilverlng specific program care, 

(viii) t;~billty to fa~l)tilte workshQps and transfer knowlooge of best pro.ctice 
1~ a spscl~ll~t field to primary heallh care workers: 

(ixj demonttta!Od ability to develop and maintain current knowled$o in 
tholr ptOgram area; ,;r,d 

(x) have Aborl!)inal and/or Torree Strait Islander knowtellge and cultural 
r.kllla·I\Wcl3. 

Rango of Aetiviti.~!;.: Son lor Health Practitioner 

(a} A Senior tleallh Practitioner 'Will uncleltal<e some or al or the followirlg tasks 
relatinQ to the mahagemenl and delivery of a 6p0Ciollst health progrnm. Activities 
axpected of this posiUon may include: 

(I) undartake program management dutiM Including: 

• devefopfno (>J)E'.tetional progr-d!Tl plans; 

* identifylng pe1formance iMICeiOI'S (Or hoalth progl'Sms; 



• rnonitoring health programs; 

• establishing cv<JJuntion proooss for health programs; 

• managing resoun:es for the daflv61y of a heatth care program; 

•• producing community profile report and health nee<ls analyses, and 
establishing mechanisms for stakeholder foodbacK; end 

• inptementing quality contrQI. 

(II) within a delegat<'d model of ca1'&, unda1'take clinical cara duties which 
may include: 

• taking blood; 

• child and adult heafth a~eoks: 

• immunlsations; 

• supelVision o{ Olhof Abcfiginal .uld/or Torres Stralll5lander llealth 
WOO<ers and Aboriginal and/or TOfl'eS Strait Islander Heal!h 
Practitioners; an<i 

• "afety measure~ an~ l'roced'urps, 

{Iii) underlake community car11 duties that may Include: 

• oetwor.k(ng Willi other agencl~ ond create partners~ ips; 

• developing at a 1>ollcy level and implementing community development 
strategies; 

• lmplernenlii!Q health promotiM S!mtegles; 

• ropre'lentlng their health serVice on national, state and rogionel level 
,+ '. 

aciiVI~as; and 

• prov:dng rnedlanisms for community to advocale for U-.e rights and 
n.,.,Os ot community members and program needs. 

Scope of tho I'O)e: Coordinator Care 

A Coordinator Care Is expected to __ ., manaaa and coordinate at an advenoed l&vol 
In a s~iiled program or sub-J)I'ogram with broad direction and mlorn~l supervie!on. 
The position will &xercise acoount.tbtllty and responsibiity for programs under ltlelt 
control, and for the quallty standards of wo.r1< produ<:ed. 



Required ekllb and knowledge: Coordinator Care 

(>.I) A Coordinator C>lt'E! will hava: 

(I) 

(!i) 

(Ill) 

(IV) 

(V) 

(VI) 

(VII) 

demonstrated knowledge ci Abori$lioal and/or Ionas Strak Islander 
ciJltures and tholr heaiUI needs, and the tlblily to dovelop slralegies to 
address key outcoma areas; 

knowledge and understanding of the policies, guidelines and pr~t~'lice 
relevant to a spadnlls~"<l program lilfea targeling Aboliginel and Torres 
strait Islander pe<lp4ea; ' 

skills to Incorporate evlcJence-basll~ pl'aotiOeln health care at the program 
level, And facilitate delivery or spetlallll&d prq~rams to the community; 

ability to adv<lcate for tlu!. R!ihts and needs of oomm\lllily members and 
liaise with external staketiatders, inaluding NGOs and olhet goV'E!rnment 
organisation; 

ability txl work SIJIO!IOOIGu$ly and "Jll>IV a high level of theoretical and 
applied knowledge In rel;lllon to progrnm managernent 

high .liJV.ftl .communlcsllo~ and ~(ob,!em sotvihJl ~l<llis, with the ability to 
eqgif9~ and ne1Jotlate \vjlh commurtiUes 11bout program Implementation 
a¥ upt!'l<e; 

ability 10 worl)m a cross cull ural, multidiscipunary Mvlronment deOverlng 
specUla program car.e; 

(vJU) ability to fao~1lt<lt~ worl<shops and transfer lmow!P.rlge of best practice tn a 
speciaMet field to prima!)' heaJh care workcta; 

(lx) demonstrate~ ability to develop and maintain current knowledge In their 
program area; and 

(x) have~rlglnal end/of Torres Slm!llslanoorknowledga and C!.lllur~d Sldlls
level 3. 

Rango of Activltiss: Coordinator Coro 

(o) A Coordinator Care Will unclsrtllke some or all 01' !he following Casks relating to the 
management and delivery or a speciafist he<llltl program. Activities expected of 
this position may Include: 

(i} l.llldertake program management duties Including: 

• developing operational program plans: 



• idenlifymg perfonnance Indicators for heaftll progmms; 

• monitoring health programs; 

• estaiJIJshlng evaluation process~ fa h9llltll programs; 

• managing resources for the delivery of a health care progr11m: 

• producil1Q community profile report and health needs analyses, and 
establishing mochanisms for stakehOlder feedbal;;k 8/td 

• implementing qu~lity control,; 

• child and adull health checks. 

• supel'lli$ion of other Abong!Mf and/or Torres Strait lsll!lld;>.r Health Wo<kers 
and At.>orlglnal and/or Torres Sl""lll lstan<ler He~lth PracthiGmer{Practice); end 

• safety measures an¢ 'fl~ooedures, 

(it) uodertf1ke tommunityeare dulles that may lnc!U<ie: 

• n0tW<.>rl!lnb'wilh other 3Qe~oles and or~~tu partnerships; 

• delielptllng at a policy leVI'II and knplemoot;ng oommUillty development 
s!rateg'tes; 

• tmplementlng h88ilh prorllo!i(m stral~gle~; 

• represenbng their neallh 8eiVice 01'1 natiooal, state and raglooal level 
acti>lities; and 

• 1)1'0\/ldlng mecttanl.o.ms for community to advor.ate tor tho rights and needs 
of community inernbers and program neorls. 

20 by deleting Sclwdule c and inserting: 

Schedule C • Classification Definitions • Community Conlt'ollecl Health 
Sosvicos Employees 

C. 1 Administrative 

C.1.1 Grade 1 

{a) Thts Is the base of lha edminisllative cla8$11lcetion sb uduro. There cuo no 
prescribed educational qualifications required. 



(b) Position~ at thta level work under close direction and Initially require tl'le 
application of t:Jeslc skills and rouUnes such as providing roO!:lptionist 
$e!VIoes, slraight·rorward opemtlon of keyboard equipment. filin'g, 
photocopying, coAetlng, collecting and disbibuting, cany~ng out routine 
Qhecks bysimpi<'IC<Jmparisons, simple coding, maintaining basicraCOfda, 
mall procedures, obt<Oilling or p1 ovkling lrtformation about straighl-forwal'!.l 
matters and roulln& user maintenanco 9f office equipment. 

(c} 1l1e w011< may lnvolv.& a combination of the actMlies outlined abovo 
loctuclng l<eyboard. cleJIIcal and other duties. Keyboard tasks ustJalJy 
flw<>Ne the !ltralght forward operflllon of k.l'l~ard equipment but may 
include \be keying of d11ta containing sp&'<'l!ilileed or unv~ual technical 
terms or complicated tables or IJiagffi\lls Which demand considerablo 
judyement about layout, ana the msi.fii\Ptotion and interpretation of dale 
beforo ond dllrlng entry 

(d) lnlliaNywcd< is performed uaderclotle direction using establil;hed rotltinee, 
mot hod$ ,;md procedures and there Is little scope ,.,, <tevlaUng from theee. 
'!"asks should be mixed ro provide a range t~f work el<)>erlem;e; uome may 
be of a routine qp!lralionsl nalllre. Prdblelns can usually be solve:<f by 
reference to st!~t•t<X\'.'Srd methods, procedures and k•s!ructions. 
Aulstance 1s avalll!lllb if rcqtked vJhen problems ariae. 

(e) Staff ~.i).<j~rtaking work at thi& grllC{" would normaRy booome competent in 
lndivi8UaJ:ta~ks after a limited peflll(l of lraining or expl!lfience. 

(f) The worn performed may be routine In nature bul ~orne knowledge apcf 
applica~on of spe¢fic procedc,lres. Instructions, r<'!glllations or other 
roquirem~ relal.ing to general ad!\'tlllistration (e.g. peTSOflJle! or flnllllCe 
ojlerat!ons) ~nd to spooOc·departmental progl'lJiliS or aclivitie~ may be 
requlrad. 

(a) Sterr el this grJ;~de may assist s.,nlor members of staff in the lask baing 
undel1aken,W them. Wo<k may ln<-Jude dralling basic material for indus lOll 

In reporls a,.P submlsslons, inciU<ilng form er rooUne letters and checking 
eppJicetions'fllr benefits ol' gran~. 

C.1.2 Grade 2 

(a) This level encompa!ISes arangaot11~rkwhich requires routine exparlooce 
or the appr.catlon of skills derived from worl< of a oltnUar nature and a 
general kr-.owledge ot the work to be performed. This is tile first level which 
may Include a supervisory (ole Staff may be required ro foiiQW and 
interprol rules, regulations, guidelines, instructions end prOCEldures, and 
be capable of undertaking a mnge> of ctutiee requiring judgement, liaison 
Md communication within tho health service, with clients of the h6alth 
l>erv~ee and with other mteres1ed ptirtres. 



(b) Posilione at filis grade usually wcrl< under g6neral direction and I he v/OI'k 
is subj~cl to regular checks. Detailed instrudions ~re nol ~ and 
there Is scopG for ~taff to exercise initiative in applying estsblished work 
practices and prncl\dures. 

(c) 

(d) 

The soMJon of problems may require the exercise ot limited jvd9$notd, 
though guidance W<lUld be a~ils!lfe ill guidelines, WocedUres, regulations 
end instructions. The 11nderstandlng of the lnfonnaUon should allow 
decisions or policies relating lo speclflc circumstances to be explained. 
liaison within the hDait\\ service, with clients of the health service, or with 
other ln~.sled parties may be n~. 

This is lhe first grade or which formal d~~gat!ons mey be found within the 
j 

operations of the work are a {o.g. apn(eval o(.annu~l, personal ~od carer's 
leave and examination of accoun~; 

(e) Secreterialladlnlnislreuve ~r-port posil!ons may bo Included in lhfs gtade 
where t111s is warrante~. hliillng re~rd IQ: 

(i) the> renge of knowledge Md skQis·fiiquired; 

{ii) the degl>!e or Independence and responsibility assumed in 
underbll<ing ta~k-8; and 

(iii) 'lha delgree of dirtl()tltm given by the supervisor. 
« ~ 

' (f) ~tro' where there Is a ~uenlly recurring need to ~<M<e and lran$cnbe 
verhatltn the proceedings of conforonces or deputations are inclUded in 

'· ~1J,s grada, 

It is cl$&irable that stflff at this grade have Abarlglnal knowledge and 
cultural skRis-level1. .. 

C.1.3 Grad!'-3 

(a) Po~ltlon& at this gratill usually work under genarel direction and r6Q1ilre 
reloVanl elq;erlGnce cCllllbined wilh a broad kn<Jv..1edge of ll1e function~ and 
actlviUe, of the healt~ service and a sound knowledge or the major ar.tf'vl!y 
p0rfotmed within the work area. Po~ltlons with supervisory responsibilities 
may undertake some complex opllrAiion worl< ond may assist with, or 
reView. work undertaken by subordinates or team members. 

(b) Po~ltlons with Sl•pervlsory responslbiOties may Include a daor:ee or 
planning and ooordlnstton and tasks such as monitoring staff attendance 
and workfiow. 

(c) Problems faced may be complex yet broadly $lmrrar to past problems. 
Solutions generally can be found lr> rules, regulations, gtJtdeline3, 



procedures and Instructions though these may require some interpretation 
and opplli:ation of ]udgemont. There Is scope for the elCE!rcise of irtitiative 
In application ci eatabllshell work pmclices and procedures. 

(d) Position.~ at this gttldo rMIY exeroise delegations. Oedsions made may 
have an impact o~ the relevant health service (e.g. on financial resources), 
but are normally of a limited procedural or admlnlsfta~vo importance. 

II is dasirabl" that staff at this grade have Abor1glnal lmowledge and 
cullural skil~ 1. 

C.1A Grade 4 

(a) Positions at this grade usually VIO~~tilder .lleneral direction within clear 
guidelines and established work pnl~lees and prlorilios, In funGtions whiCh 
reqUire tfle applit:a~on of knawJ&doo. s!<lls and techniques appropfiala IX> 
!be work area. Work at this.,.~de requires a soun4 knowledge of program, 
activity, policy or service as~~cts of the work pertonned wjthln a functional 
l'llement, or a number ofwol1<· areas. The Gf~de 4 positron Is lhe first grade 
where technicel or profession~! qualftloatlous may be required or 
desirable·. 

(b) W01k is usual~ perfOrmed un~rgenaral dtremion and may cover a range 
or tas~~ ,assoelated will) program nctlvlty pr admlulstrative support to 
seni6h:ifflGers. Taslcs m•w lpclu~e ~r,oVlding adrJ1l~l$traUve support to starr 
wJI]11n technical or profos'Sicnal·structures. This may Include the collection 
erld analys1s of data and ipfoonallon and the preparation of reports, 
publlr.al\90$, papers and $Ubmi&Slons including tln<fmgs and 
ll!COmmendatloos. 

(c) PoslliQns at lhl~ l~val may have supervisol)l responsibilities over staff 
()perat!hg e wide rengf! of equipment or undertaking a variety of tasks in 
the area of responslbll!l,y. 

It Is desirab!~ thlil 8\aff a! this gntde haw Abotiginal koow!edge and 
oultural skilli-l(lvel 1. 

C.1.S Grade 6 

(d) Positions at this level work under gooeral dlrecllon In relation to 
eslabished priorities, t.allk methodology and wofl< praotlces to achieve 
results in tine with tho oorporste goals of the health service. 

(e) Positions at t111s grade tnay, under genoral direction of work priorities, 
undertake the preparation of preliminary papera, <iran oompiQX 
correspondence for senior ollkers, underiaka tasks or a spodallet or 
OO!a1ted nalure, nS$1stln 1\~e prepamlion of procedural guidelines, provide 
lnfprmation or lnterpretQUO~ to ather Interested parties, oxercise specific 



process r-esponslbililio$ and over see and co-ordinal"' the work of 
6Ubordinate staff. 

(f) Wo<1< may involve epeclalist subjacl matte< of a professional CY teclm~ 
proJec~ procedural or processing nalure, CY a <Xlmblnal!oo of these 
functions. 

It Js desirable that staff at tnfs gr9de have Aboriginal knowledge and 
orJitorol sldlls~t 1. 

c.1 .6 Grade a 

(a) Positions at this grade may manag~ ·d.e operations of an organisatienel 
elarnon\ u:.ually under limited dir':tl[(>n. Posljons at this grade undertaka 
various 1unc1Jons, under a ~f\li.'noe of condl~ns to achlove a resultln 
line wrth the goals of the f\~ ~rvlce. Immediate subordinate posHions 
may Include staff In a teci'>~1i~J or professional strucm,Jre, in which ease 
uupervision may involve the ,e}l(j'[i:ll$lng of(Eiphnical or prpf,essional skill$ or 
juc!gamont. 

(b) Posiboos gt this grade a~ found in a variety of operating envronnHIOI$ 
end structural arran~ents. The pclmory areas may be; 

' 
(I) Managing lha operations of a discrete org~~lsatlonal element usual!y 

tJnder ttn11tecl ditection: 

(11) Under li1Jlll!19 <Jlfedion In rel811on to prioritJes end work prndloes 
pfO'iide admlnlstrotive support to a particular program CY adMty: 01' 

(ill) Providing subject maUer, expertiso or policy advioo, to senior 
emP.[Gyeas,lhe ChlefExecutiw Officer, or the Bo.,r<l ofManagoment 
tncludjng technical or professional advice, across a range of 
prograns 01' aotnlities ur>dertaken by the health &e~viee. 

(c) JJosjllous ~I this grade would be &XP<'~led lo set and achieve priorities, 
monitor watt< trow end/or manage atalflng resources to meat objectives. 

llf• desirable that staff at this grade have Aboriginal knowledge and cutlural skills 
Jeyal 2. 

C.1.7 Grade 7 

(a) Po6itions at this grade, under limited direction, usually manage the 
operations of en or-ganlsabonal elemanl, or undertake a management 
function, or pro\lide admlnistra!lva, techniC@~, 01' professional supper~ to a 
particular proaram or adivity, &CfOS8 a range of <l(fminlstrativa or 



operetlonlll tasl<s to achlwe a rasult In line with tho goals of the health 
servic&. 

(b) rosilionG at this grade may undertake a management function involved in 
the admlhlstretion of a program or activity within an organisation. This 
indudes the provision <X wvice or underlal<ing t'esks related to the 
management or administration of a programer actMty, service deliVery or 
corporeto suppo.1t iunctlon, iocludlng prpject worl<, policy, tGChnlcal, 
prole>S$Ional or progrnm Issues or administrative mt~tters. Lial$nn with 
oth9r 'llements of the organisation, govemment a~jencles, state end local 
euthortUea and commul\lty organisations «<ll). be s feature. . ' 

(c) Positions at this grade may represe91 ihe health service at m~dngs, 
collferences ond seminars. In M!JI(J. clroumstanCE~G the supe1vlsor or 
s•Jbordlnates may be, Gr include Slaff In technloal or professional 
structures, in vmlch case s#J?,i.rvlslon is for administrative purpose$ 
only. ln all aliler circ~n<:es, supervision may Involve tha exercise of 
technicill Q[ professionill skill or judg~ment. 

It Is desirable 1ha( staff at this grade have Aborigh~at knowled~-afld cultural 
shlDs-level 2. 

C.1.1.a Grade 8 

Positions ~f '1hls grllde will bA the 9)t\er Executive Officer or an Aboriginal 
communJ1Y ·controlled health &e!Vice oliw Ilion those classified at Grade 7 Who 
repof(s to end Is respoogible for ~ ~ of the health senllcc to the 
Boand of Man01g~went and to whom heads of programs or activilies within the 
li'c#lliii service i;;\lol1.11nd 8!8 roapur;sibl!l. 

Jj Is desirable lhalslalf '!_I thls grade have AMrlginaJ l<nowleclge and cultural skillll
kwel3. 

c.2 Oental 

C.2.1 Dental As~lst•mt Grado 1 

C:mploye6S a\ this grade will have no prior GXp!>rience as a dental assiGtant. 
Appointment to this level will be for a period o.f three months after Which tile 
employee will progress to the approp1iate lav"'l. While employed at this grt~de 
employees will 

(I!} work under direct supcrvts!oo; 

(b) gain familiarisation wkh e range of basic dental and/or clerical tasks; and 

(c) gain familiarlsaiion wtlll the employer's policies including health and safety. 



C.2.2 Dental Assistant Grade 2 means an employee who ha~ ubtained the Akllle 
required of n Dt>nlal Assistant Grade 1 who performs solely dental assistant 
dutieS and has no1o:mal q\Wiifications. 

ll is desirable thai staff ill this grade have Abortgtnal knowledge and cullural skGJ&. 
level1. 

C.2.3 Ooutal Assistant Grado 3 means: 

(a) 

(b) 

a person who ha~ completed a denta.l a~ant ~fk:alioll pertoonlng 
solely dental assistant duties; 

an unqualilied Ue11lal Assi,.tant pe(fg'j 111lh9 fl r.ombination of dulles 
including routine clerical, reception do1ii:s ahd de.~tal assistant duties; or 

(c) All unqualified Dental Assi!!~lt petformlng solely Dontal Assislanl duUo~ 
who has 12 months' exp~ ot Grade 2. 

II i$ <l&sirabla that staff ~~ this grade hav~ AbQ!iginal knowlo,(jge and culturi!.l 
skilla-level1. ·' 

C..2.4 Dental Aslristant Grad& 4 means: 

(a) An Ul)91.l.SIIifle<t Dental Assist~ni p~rfonnlog so!ely dental assistant duties 
v"1o has 12 rnonlhs' Q><J:lJ:!rief'l% at <3pa~e 3 and nas demonstrated 
'*i11petence In lh& following a(eas: 

(I) knowtedgn or dental equ!pment; 

(II) steriR~\<:>11 techniques with attention to infection oontrol; 

(iii) ba&lc unders\~nding of techniques and procedu~a; 

(b) an unqualified l.)enlal Assistant perrorrnirg a combination of dental ' . 
asslsl~nt, clerical and reception dutl&ll wno has 12 months' experience at 
Grade 3; 

(c) a (JU!IIified Dental Asaistant pertonning solett dental assistant dutie9 Who 
h<Ul 1.?. months' experi6nce at Gtedo 3; or 

(d) a qualified Dental Assistant parformlng a oomblnallon of dental assistant, 
clerical and reception dulle:;. 

11 is de&lrable 11\at staff at this grade have l\bOriginal knowledge and coll!Jral 
9kllls-tovof 1. 

Pof1•)1uf)4 



C.2.5 Dental Assistant Grade 6 moans: 

(a) en unqualifiac! Dental As&islant performing :1 comblnalion ¢1' dental 
essistnn~ Clerical end recaption duties who has 12 months' exporience at 
Grado 4; 

(b) a qualified nan tal Asai~tent parfon-nlng solely dGntal u~~lstant dutie.~ who 
has 12 months' experience at G'rad& 4; or 

{c) a quaifled Dental A&sisl<!nl peifOimlng a comblna110n of dental assistant, 
clerical aod recsptlon dlltles who has 12 fnO!!ths' experioo<:e :It Grade 4. 

It Is desirable that stuff at this grade have Abor.iglnal knowledge and cultural 
skllla-level 1. ' 

C.2.6 Dental Therapist Grade 1 WO!kS u~f'U1o professionai~~Up&rviston of a higher 
grade profossional otf>eer as to ";~!!lftod or approach and requhlmellla end is e 
professional practitioner who f!erlorrn~ normal prof~s,;lonal work and exercises 
individual l<nowledge, skills, profe~~.fonl!l ju<kJf:!m.ent and lniiJlltiva in the 
application of professional principles. t~ahnlq~ei'i3nd m~thoda. 

(a} This grade is the pr.Q/ps~ formation phase ()fa prof~ional officor. It 
includes new gradtt~tes generally ~<><;king practical experience In the 
appllolltiQ)T ai their prdr{ssional knO'IIIedga. 

(b) T.I~~·Wort< reqlliJeslnltiatlve and proresslonlliJudgemenL Since expatience> 
Is limited, !ill& level i& normally el(pooied to ap!lly only to established 
plincipl!;ls, tecnnlquas. and melhods in oorly pBSI~raduste yeaN;. Wi!h 
proress.~l develojxnenl, rt Is elq)eeled that newtoohnlqoe!! Slid methods 
will be learnt and opplled lo progressively more difficult problems. 

(c) Initially wbrk Is s~bjeot to professlonol supe1vislon. As experience le 
gained, the contributton and the level of professi6naljudgem.,nt increases 
and proCessional super~ision decreases, until a wide raoge of professional 
tnsks is a~MJlle of bGing performed with little technical dlredioo. 

(d) When ·exp'i'rienced, advics and guidance may be provid6d lo less 
<lXRerien~;~ professional staff. Thtoy are .not required to provide general 
pro1ell$iona[ guidance but Bl.UY be required to provide general supervision 
of end/at train technical and other non..profession&l sl8ff. 

(o) Steff may be reqt~lred to develop and apply advanced techniques learn! 
during the undergraduate coul'$e or later; however, declslonl\ to 
Incorporate such new techniques Into noml~l prooedur$ would be taken 
at a higher le\161, 

It le desirable that staff at 11-Js grade have Aboriginal knowtedgo .and cuhurel 
sklll$-level1. 



C.2.6 Dental 'Therapist Grade2 worllsas a profe&sionalpractiboner, petfoons nonnal 
profe..sional work u11der general prore,..qfonal guidance, and may perfonn novel, complex 
or critical professional w<:irk under prof~sional supervision. 

(a) Stall at this grade perloon normal profeasional work of an organisational 
unH, or of a spaciall8ed professional fiekl encompassecl by U1e WOlle of the 
unit, ami accept t,..cl')nleel responalblllly for thosela"SI<.'l. 

(b) Staffmlly u.Jso be axp0clt>C\ to perfoi1'Tl difficult or novsl, oomplex or crllical 
prof9681oool vJOI'k 'Mle<o they are lsolatoo from hnmediata professional 
supervision, for example, bectluseofthG ra~¥~"\tenesa of Ule fllncbonal WOik 
area. Staff~~ this grade ere e:xpecte(:l tq.4erdse Independent professional 
judgemGntwhen requirod, paracularly In rllc<l!Jnislng and solVing probiE!ms 
and ma11agtng cases where ~Aclploo, P.rOCI;ldures, technique~} and 
methods roquire eJQ)IIJI&Ion, aaiip)bn or modlf1C8Uon. 

(c) Staff may cany out research under professional S\lpervis!on and may be 
sxpeclad t<:J c<~nttibute lo advances In \he teol\niques used. 

(d) V\'or1< at this #o may lnc!Od.a professkmal superviSion of Dental 
Therapists Grade 1 together wi!h general supen>lslon owr tedmical and 
ather personnel. Ocntnl Therapf11{s ot !his level may also be requh'Eld to 
guide.Ji.l!ntal Therapl~l~ Gracie 1 In \he Oletlll>d\1. to be usod, policles to be 
foi[O.Ivelll and &t8fl<lards to be obtlt:>~fXI ;.vlth respect ro the proleeslonnl 
w§i'« performed by the oroonl$lillonal unit. 

(e) Slafl may provlde an advisory rol~tllp to the level of expertise. 

(I) S~!! are "l!.li,!Jred to understand industry problems If adviCI;l on 
lnlerpretatioo Oi regulsUons or standards Is reQuired and to undertake 
assOC13tad liaison tasks. 

It is doslrab.le thai staff at this grad" have Aboriginal knowledge;~ and 
auitural skill$.-leval 1 • 

C.3 AntiOary 

It Is desirable lhat all anciiiP.iry staff hal/e Aboriginal knowledge and cultural 
akills-lavsl 1 . 

C,3.1 Cleanor means e person whO perlpll)ls laSI<s customarily pert'orm5d by cleaners 
ulilising a range of materials end equipment to clean a range or surfaces in order 
10 rGstore or maintain building& in a clean and hygienic cond~lon. 

C.3.2 Driver-Grad<> 1 msans a person whose primary duHas Include undertaklr>g e 
range of driving ectivities on behalf <:Jf t!le empiQyet In 11 vehicle that has Ute 
capacity to catry between ono a11<1 ·15 passengers. 



C.3.3 Driver-Grad& 2 means a person whooo primary duties include undertal<ing a 
rango of driving ecliv;ties on behalf of the OOlPloyer rn a vahlcla that has the 
capacity to carry 16 or a greater number of rm~seogers. 

C.3.4 Carolakor means a person Wht> is responsfb[o forth a supeovislon of nn Aboriginal 
community controlled hoalth sM'ioe premises out of hours Including opening and 
clo5ing llle premlsse before and alter aacll d:.y of business. 

"':lt 3f on< 
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A. INTRODUCTION 

1. This &ubmis:>ion is made by fh& National Aborlgrnal and/or Torres Slrail Islander Heallh 

Wor~er Association (NATSfHWA), an lnleresled p-.rty in the modem sward review of Ule 

!lboriglna/ Community Conlro/Jod Heellh SeNft&~ llward 2010 (ACCHS Award), and il is 

made In response to I he Statement I$SIIed by lha Honourable Justlce Ross, President of the 

Feir WOIII Commission on 26 At!gust 2016. 

2. These Gubmlssions should be TAll<! In conjunction With: 

(a) IIWL Ebsw<>rth Lawyers' ll)l\er to lhe Fa~ Wot1c Commission (FWC) dated 

7 O<:lober 2016; and 

(b) NATSIHWA's outline of submissions dated 6 March 2015. 

3. NATSIHWA has conlinned its intenlion to PIIJllOe !\lbstan1ial change& to the ACCHS Awaro 

throu~jh thA tour yearly modern award review proceas 

4. Etlc losed with this outline of submia~tons is an indication of i11e changes NATSIHWA seeks 

to fJU'Sue in relaiJon to the ACCHS Award. In lhe 9\1601 thai the proposed substantive 

changes are made, thero Will be tlumerous lX!nsequential amendmenls to the ACCHS Award 

including a variation to tho awotd fifl&. 

B. CONTEXTUAL BACKGROUND 

5. Aborlgln>~l And/or Torms Strait Islander health workers play a vltef role In the provision of 

accessible and culluralty relevant heallh servicos to Australia's Indigenous population. 

6. As one cornmemator has put a, • ttl6 ~~~ eda;al(!(f encJ most poorly paid of all/~ care 

wwktJrs are b~Jing ttsked to f<Jci<lt~ wl>at is, arvuabty, 'Austrolio's most difficult health 

p!Vbiama:• NATSIHWA Is participating in the modEJrn AWat'd revlew to assist the FWC to 

address this problem. 

7. The work perfomuJd by Aboriginal and/or Torres Stl'all Islander hoollh workers Is genuinely 

uniqufl. This was recognised by the makln!J of the ACCHS Award in 2009 when the Full 

Bench ~old· 

"Wa are .~lltisf/ed thllt too lll!tum of heallh !WV/ces lhul oro clelivarfld in a cu/lurelly 

opproprlale way is stlfliciontly dilfE'Ir&nt to j!lstlfy a separ11te <~Wiln:'l. 7JJe dilferBnoe k; not only 

1 Sara Hudson. 'Charlatan 1'ro.l~lng: How Aboriginal Health Woll\"rs Are Being Short-Changed' (201 ?.) 
T1lo Centra lor lndePQrn.IOnt Studies at 13. 
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ebo!JIIhc way /hs scM:;e.~ 819 Blltabllshad and ccntrolfsd bUt is cntlcally saen ifii/UJ way /hal 

employoe8 of tne servico.~ opmate. '"' 

8. The. Full Bench ;~as not asl<ed in 2009 to make a modem award Spt>citically applic:Able to 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Sl!alt Island& haallll workers who aid the delive{y of clllturatty 

appropriate heallft sel\lices. NA TSIHWA sutlmfta llmt now is the timG to eosure the madem 

award objectives " "' met hy recognising AbOJ1glnaJ and/or Torres strait Islander health 

workers as a unique, cultu~ally distinct occupation with speclflc modem award ~,cognition. 

9. This will incoc'(lOrate Aboriginal andlor Torres Slrail Islander health WOO<ers in lhB industrial 

relatiOll$ rram6'AQfk, provide a basls for recognialng cullural diff9!'elleeS, assisl to engage 

Aboriginal and/or TDrres Strait Islander people~ In the industrial relations framewol1<, promote 

social inclusion and anh'ance enterprise barg~lnlng. R039reltably, the current modern award 

framework is faulng to meat Its ObJectives pursuant to section 134 of the Fair Wo!k Act 2009 

(cthj in respe<;t ol Aboliginal andlor Torres Strait lslandof he3lh WOiker&.. 

10. Those Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander health wo~ers employed outside of aboriginal 

community C011Irol1ed health services hove no industrial ~.cognfflon or di~tiuct career path 

underscored by a •el~vant modem award. Th~y are outside the Industrial rolatJons syslam. 

Thae is a need to erlSl.re a fair and relevant mlnlmwn safety net <If lenns and condllloos for 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lt!lar.der health worl\eri. 

11 . Further, ancJ to the extent that the ACCHS Awarlll does recognise tha uniqueness o1 tho wo~ 

performed by Aboriginal and/or TOI roo Strait Islander health we>rkers it. amongst other thing&: 

(a} madequataly incentivlses education and lmlnlng; 

(b) Inadequately provides for career progl'eselon; 

{c) fa~s to recognise prior service with different employers; 

(d) contalne inadequate o:sssl~cation descriptions that fail to reflect the nature and 

complt~xlly of the work performed; 

(e) inadequately accounts for coii\Jral differences. &!\d 

(f) fails to recognise the Inherent rote Abor1g111al and/or Torres Strait Islander health 

worJ<11rs play in educall~g non-Aboriginal ond/or 'forros Stl'lillt Islander pen<ons about 

health Issues pa:licularto Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders. 

2 (2009) AIRCFB 865, 126. 



C. AWARD SPECIFIC CHANGES 

12. In order to address these iswes and to provide ~ solid basis on wl1ich to continue to 

recognise Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander hC!aiUI workers Into the future, NATSIHWA 

intends to pursue the folloWing cnangas. 

Coverage 

i3. NATSIHWA lnhmtls to apply to expand the coverage of the ACCHS Awa1d to cover both 

employees ompjoyed by aboriginal community controlled heelt.h &siVices ens employees 

emr.loyed by other private sector employers wllO ero Cllgaged as Aborlgl031 and/or Tum!$ 

Strait lsl~nder health worners. 

14. NATSIHWA submlls that tharl) 15 currently no olher modern award that acC\jrately o~ 

adequately captures the WOI1c periolll1ed by Aboriginal and/or Ton·es Strait Islander heaiU1 

workets employed outside or aborig10al communay conlrulled heaHh tOIVioes. 

ClossificatloM and Recognition of Servico 

15. In o)derto promote inclusion and ceroor progres!llon. NATSIHWA wlil apply to: 

(a) incre\l.$e tile number ol 'Grades' of Aborlgmat and/or Torres strait Islander health 

worker3lO more than lowr: 

(b) arnend the dG>scriptions currently contained in SvhodUit> B- clss.sificf<fion definitions to 

refloct the WOI"k performed by Aboriginal and/or Torres SlrAH ISlander heallh VJOr1(ers; 

(c) include o progrGssion olawse, In !arms similar to that currently Included in clause 13.3 

of the Sooi11l. Commwllly, Home Caro & Df.~flbilily Service$ Award 2010; ~nd 

(d) Include a clause In !arms similar to 0181 COiltained In Clause i3.2 •recognition of 

pravtous servie&' of IM Eduaatioo<JI Si!tvlces naacrn.>r.~) Awnrd 2010 to tlarlfy th<!t 
service in the industry I~ recognised Irrespective of an employee's movement 

between employers. 

16. ACGUralety c;tptllnng the worl< pfflfOJmed b)l AhorigioaJ and/or TOtTe& Strait lsl:lnder health 

workers 15 imperS\ive to recogni&lng this ocoupetion. ll an issue which has necessilated 

extensive, ongolny consultation with membe(s. 



17. B.y r(l~~on of tile propo~ed expansion lo n vaned Clause 4 (Coverage) NATSIHWA anticipates 

the Introduction of a new Classification Description Schedule. It Is anticipated thai; 

(o) a ptoP<l$ed revised Schedule B will contalh IM updated and ao::urate classilicatioo 

definitions for th<> Wolk performed by Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait tvlander health 

workers and practitioners; and 

(b) the proposed new Schedule C will conlatn file classifu:allon de!initioll8 fur Communiy 

Controlled Health Services employees, namely for existing Adnlinistrative employees, 

Llental Assistants and Dental Therapis~ who are employed by Ahotiglnet community 

controlled health SefVice& and who are currently covered by the ACGHS Award. 

18. NATSiriWA anticipates being in 11 position to provide the FWC with a draft variation 

determination containing a proposod new set of classification descriptions to includ& in a new 

"Schedule B" (as outRned above) in the next few weeks, as regrettably ft has not been able to 

complete the coosutat•on process In the time avallabto. 

Consultation, Disputo Rosolution, Trnintng and Job Seamh Entitlements 

19. To a«X:amnodate and reflect the unique cultural and 1IQCial experiences ot Aboriginal andhlr 

Torre• Strait Islander health workara, NATSli'IWA will avp!Y to am~tnd the standard modem 

award clauses concerning Consultation, Dispute Resolution <~nd Job Seamh Entitlements in 

the ACCHS Award. In addition, NATSlHWA will apply to Include a ;:>rovlslon expressly 

col'lC()f)ltlg addilicnal tralnmg ollligations for Ei111P!Oyern with J'e$pe¢1 to employees oovered by 

the ACCHS Award as varied. 

20. Uue to ungoing consultation, NATSHIW/1 anUcipatea being in a position to provlde tho I'WC 

with t1 dratl varlatioo d!iemunation ~ng w!th lheSG c~ in the next r-weells. 

Altowanc<>'l 

21 The ACCHS Award does not provide a talr and relevant safely net of \arms and. conditions for 

Aboriginal andfor Tones Stra~ Islander health wotkers he<lause il doos not cOOtaln 

rlllowances that recogntso the pllrl!oularity of wo11< performed lty Aboriginal and/or Torres 

Strait Islander health workers and that are contain eel in modern .aw:<Jl'<Js which cover and apply 

to employees Sjllpioyed In similar occupations. 

22. Specifically, NATSIHWA will seek th& lntruduction of the following edqillonal allowances: 

(a) a blood check allowance for persons exposed to radiation haz:ards in 11\e course of 

llleirwork {600 clause 18.2 of the He8/th ~end &1ppOil &Mces Award 

2010 (HP Award); 

(b) D damaged clothing allowance (sol) clause 16.4 ef the HP Award); 
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(c) a heal allowance for """king In high temperature areas (see clause 16.6 or the HP 

Award); 

(d) a nauseous work allowance (see r. l~use 18.1! of the HP Award); 

(a) an occasional interpreling allowance (see clause 18.9 of the HP Awarf.(); 

(f) e telephone allowance (for 'persons required to be on call) (see clause 18.11 of the 

HP ./\ward); and 

(g) an isolation allowance to ecoommodalo Aboriginal and/or Tones Strallalander health 

workers pe!fooning S<JIIIioes In taolated andlor ~dangerous 81'98$. 

23 In edd~ion, NATSIHWA Will seek the inlrodvctioo of en allowance to te<X>gnl.,e addit1011al 

ros~onsibllities perlormed by employee& in relation to the training and education or non

Aboriginal and/or non-Torres Stmlt Islander people ebout Aboriginal atldlar Torres Strait 

lsl<mder 11ealth and related 1~3UAA, This Is a reGponsibllity performed by Aboriginal atrd/or 

Tor!'fls Strait Islander health workl!lre at an grades. 

Ceremonial Leave 

24. NATSHIWA w'dl seelt an am~.ndment to clarify that bereavement-related oeremonle$ and 

obligations ~t.<oUid alloW a cover&d emplOyee to take cer001onial loave. This amendrnsnl is 

soUght lo take account the broader oonc"')bb vr family and kinship arnoogst Aboriginal aodlo 

Tooes Strail lsfatlder persons 

0. EVIOe!CE 

25. At hooring on these substantive cl1ange3, NA TSIHWA will present evidence froln four to six 

wHnesses in support of these changes. Such witnesses will be comprisoo of. 

(a) members of the Board of NATSIHWA and/or Senior Managers: 

{b) Aborioinal and/or Torres Sll'ait Islander hoallh woriters; and 

(c) Aboriginal and/or Torres Strllit l$1ar•d&r heallh practitioners. 

26, In addition, NATSIHWA Intends to present survoy, visual and audio evidence. 



7!. Should you have any enqulrlioe in relaGon 1o the abovo, please do not )le'lwte lo oo~tacl 

J~wtln Lalllond on (02) 9334 8703. 

Youru ~lncerely 

~ I Stoolc 
Cl<1UJI&el 

13 Wontwcrth Chambers 

~1 2 8915 5131 
~I'III@W~mbcTa.oom.au 

Prorotsur Emor1ws Rot• Mc:Callum AO 
Consullanl 
HWL Ebsworlh Lawyere 

-t$1 2 9334 t\460 
nnoaaJIUrn@hWlB.oom.au 
ron.rnocallum@sydney.edu.:au 
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Draft Determination 

Ftllr Work Act 2009 
~.156- 4 yearly nwiew of modern awards 

4.yearly review of modern awards 
(AM2014/250) 

ABORIGINAL COMMUNITY CONTROLLED HEALTH Sf:RVICES AWARD 2010 
(MA000i16) 

xxxxx 
xxxxx 
xxxxx SYDNEY, XXXXXXX 2017 

Further to the Full Bench decision issued by the Fair Wort\ Com111ission on XX XXXX 2017, the 
above award is varied as follmi'S: 

1. by deleting the defln~ion of "Aborigine~ Health Wot'kl#" in clau&& 3.1 And inserting lhe 
follo•··~ng definnlons: 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Worker Trainee (ATSIHWT) Is 
a J)erson who: 

(i) idonlltles as an Aboriginal ondior Torres Strart Islander and rs 
recognised by lheic' community M such; 

(iQ Is engaged in the delivery or Aboriginal and Torrtls Strait Islander 
plimary ho;llth c~re; and 

(iii) has~~~ direct experience in the provisi..,rt of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander 1\oalth services. 

Aboriginal and Torres strait Islander Health Practitioner (ATSIHJ>) ts a 
person who: 

(iv) identlflos as an Aborioinal and/or Torre<~ Strait Islander and Is 
recognised by their corurnunlty as such; 

(v) fs reg!at&red w~h thl) Australian He~;~llh Praclitionar Rogulallon Agency; 

(';11 is 8IIQ9gOd In ll\e dsliYill)l uf Aboriginal and Torres Streit Islander 
primary heanh care; and 

(vii) holds a minimum Cerilficatll IV qualification in Aborlgloel and Torres 
Stral: l5lal'lder primar'/ health care practice. 
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(b} Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Workor (ATSIHW) ie a person 
wno:-

(~ Identifies as ~n Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lsfan<lar and is 
recognised by their community as such; 

(i) holds a mii1imum Certificate Ill qualification (or higher) in Aboriginal and 
Torrw ~ Islander primary heallh care or, ila'l equivelanl ~kllls and 
&J<P('rience in providing Aboriginal and Torr~ Strait Islander health 
services: 

(iii) is ttngaged In the dalivery of Aboriginal anc! 1'orr6$ strait Islander 
prmary health care: and 

(iv) hes a. culturally safo und holtstlo approach to health care. 

Community Controltod Health Services Employees means employees employed by 
a Aborigilal <Xmmunity controlled health servk'.es who are not employed aa ATSIHWt's, 
ATSIHWs or Al'SIHPs. 

2. by deleting clause; 4.1 and il1•ert1ng the following: 

l'hfs industry and ocoupalioo uward co-s: 

(a) employers throughout Au~tralia in tho 1\boriginal communily control!~ heaHh 
services Industry and lhelr employees In the clas$lfict~tlons listed In clause 14-
Minimum Wo:,ges to the exclusion of any other modern award; and 

(b) employer$ throughout AuelraJCI v.ilh respect to !heir employees engBgod as 
Aboriginal end Torros Strati Islander Heallh Worker Trntnees, Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health 11\lorkers and Aboriginal ~:~nd Torres Strait Islander 
Health Practitioners. 

3. by deleting clause 4.2 and inserting the following: 

The award does not cover: 

(a) an employee exeluded from award C<Jverege by the Act; 

(b) employers eovt:red by the following IIW8rds with respe« to omployoot covered 
by the awardti: 

(i) Nul'l>as Award 201 0; or 
(ii} Medical Practnlonera Award 201 o. 

Jl. by deleting clause 13 1 and inserting the lolloVJing: 

Clt~selficalion definitions are set out In Schedule B .. Classification Deflnit(ons -
ATSIHWT, A'J'SIHW and/or ATSIHP and Schedule C.. Classifocmton Del'lnftions -
Community CootrcRed Health SeMCes Empfoyeoa. 

Uoo 10 ~7965101~M 
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5. by IMertmg the following rRN~ clause. 

13.3 Pro(Jreselo11 

(a) AI Ute end of each 12 month~ con!lnuous eJllployment an empk>yoe wiU be 
eligible tor progression from one pay point to the next within a lfflel if the 
employee has aemonstratad competency and Mfi~f1)ctory porfonnance over a 
minimum period of 12 monttis at each level within the level and: 

(0 til<> emp!oyae has acquired and satisfact<Hily used new or enhaoood 
$klls wtilin the llrnbil at tho clas~lflcation, it required by the ernp!oyer; 
or 

[ii) wt>ere an employer has adopted eo $laff development and performance 
appraisal scheme and has determined that the employee has 
demonstrated s>lllsractory pedcrmance for the prior 1~ months' 
employment 

(b} Movement to a hlgtw olassificatlon will occur by way of promotion or r~ 
classilicaUon. 

6. by lnsortillg the following new ctavee: 

13.4 Recognition of previous service 

(a) Oo appololnlenl, an employee will be classjfied imd pl9ced on the~ appropriate 
level on the salary scala in clause 14 - M'K'Ilmum salary, a"wrdl•~ to their 
qualifications and experience as an ATSIHWT, ATSIHW and/or ATSIHP. 

(b) Service as a part-time ATSIHWT. ATSIHW andfor ATSIHP will normally accrue 
on a pro reta basis sccoJdlng (o the percentage of a futl-tlmc ATSIKWT, 
ATSIHW anti/or ATSIHP toad undertaken in any year: provided that wharo the 
hours are more than 90% or a full-lime toad, service will count as a full-lima 
ye'lr. 

(c) In the case ol a casual employee, the 6(!Uivalent of a fuiHime year of &erllice is 
200 fuH caauat days. 

7. tiy Inserting thl'l follov1ing new clause: 

13.5 Evidence of qualifications 

(a) 011 engagement. the employer may require that t11e employee provide 
doc~mefllary evidence of qualifications and experience. tf an employer 
consider& lhllt the en1ployee has not provided satisfactory evidence, and 
advises lhft employee In writing to this olfec!, then the employer may decline to 
recognise the relevant quallficaOOn or experience untU sucll evidence Is 
providt>d. Provided that the employer will no\ unreasonably refuse to reoognise 
the qttalifical!ons or experionce of an employee. 

Cloo IJ) 379851 U13NI 
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B by doleung ol&u3e 14 1 alld No!ning th9 foi!oooo.ing. 

14 1 Clanlncatlons • ATSIHWTs, ATSIHWs ood ATSIHPs 

The fobo'.lng ere the mimmum weekly rates: 

Per w9<lll 
$ 

ATSIHWT· 
Grtde 1 
LfMII1 747.00 
Level2. 80060 
LevQf:\ 827.90 

ATSIHW-
Grado 2 
L• Vt>l I 871.20 
Level2 916.7U 
Lovol 3 9131.30 

ATSIHW· 
Grnth> 3 
Levt~l1 088.10 
LIIV812 1014.7U 
l.ovol 3 1038.00 

ATSIHW-
Grade4 
LIMII1 1062.80 
L1Wi!l2 108780 
LAMII:\ 1114.10 

ATSIHP· Grade 
6 
L1M!11 XX 
1..1)11812 XX 
lAMJ13 XX 

ATSIHP· Grade 
e 
Level1 XX 
Level2 XX 
Lovol:l XX 



9. Insert new claus"' 14.2 as ronows: 

14.2 Classifications · Community Controllod Health SoNlces Employocs 

'/'he following aro lho minimum weekly rat~>S: 

(a) Administrative 

Per week 
$ 

Gr1jde 1 
Leval1 141 .50 
Lewl2 '/44.20 
Level3 759.90 
Leve14 770.70 
Level5 793.00 

Grade 2. 
level 1 805.30 
L~vel2. 819.50 
Level 3 833.70 
Levol4 845.80 
l.ewl5 B60.20 

Orodo 3 
l.eveJ1 875.60 
Level2 891.30 
level3 901.00 
Lsvol4 917.00 

Grado4 
Leval1 931.40 
level2 953.80 
leva!3 971.00 
Lavol4 98890 

I . ' GradeS 
Level1 1008.60 
Level2 1029.50 
Leve18 1051.00 

Grade 6 
Level1 1063.20 
L~we12 10S3.20 
lovel3 1105.60 
l.evel4 1148.10 
Lowels 1182AO 

Grade 7 
L&vel1 1210.50 

Pogo> 
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t.-w...-... 

Per WGalc 
$ 

L6Yel2 1243.20 

Grad.8 
~11 125590 
~12 128810 
L..e\111 3 1331<40 
le•el4 1362 80 

(b ) Dental 

Per M!Gk 

$ 
Oonlal Assistant 
Gmde 1 707.00 
Greele 2 7.2.1.60 
GmdA3 736.50 
Grada4 783.30 
Gmdo5 809.70 . 

Dontnl Thotl\pl~t Grade 1 
Leval 1 647.20 
Leval2 669.40 
L6val3 897.40 
Laval lo 931.90 
Level e; 971.80 
lAVAI6 1023.00 
Level7 1057.80 

00>1otal ,1era.plat Grade 2 

LAI\Iel t 1072.70 
Lovcl2 1096.90 
l.&Jel3 1120.30 
Leve14 1140,40 
1..8Ye15 1166.00 

(C) Anc:Uiary 

Per weelc 
$ 

Cleaner TJ6.90 
Driver-Grade 1 766.50 
Orlv~r-Grade 2 786.60 
Cllrelaker ·tee. eo 

1)00 10 370&G101l'lfl 
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10. by Inserting nevi claU$e 15.2 as follows: 

16. 2 Occasional lnte~preting allowance 

(:!) An c:rnployee not employed as a full-lime Interpreter who Is required to perfonn 
inlr>rpretlng duties will receive an additional 0.11% of the standard rete on each 
occasion with a maXimum additional payment of 1.27% of the standard rate per 
week. 

(b) For lho purpose of clauso 16.2(e} interprollng Is not limited to lnterpn!litlg one 
langu'>B" fl'l)rn or to the English languase. 

11. by Inserting flfl<ll r.lause 15.5 as loUOWs: 

15.6 Damagael Crothtng Allowance 

Where an employee, In the cou~e of their employment suffers any damage to 
or soiing ot clothing or othi.Y personal effects, the employer will be liablo for the 
replacement, fOI)a)' or clesning of such clothing or personal effects provided 
verbal nol iRe•tlon is given to the employer of ~;uch damage or soiling as soon as 
possible. 

12. by Inserting nm¥ Clause 16.6 as roaows: 

15.6 Blood chock allowanco 

An}' emptoytl~ exposed to rMiation hazards in the coutlla of !heir work will be 
en\iH~;>d to a blood count as often M Is consider~ necessary ami wiO bo 
rernbUI'Sed for any out of pocket expenses arising from such tosl 

13. by Inserting new clause 15.B aA follows: 

15.8 Telephone Allowance 

Where lhe employer requires an employee to !nslall and/or maintain a 
telephone for the purpo6o of being on call, the employer will rorund the 
onslallalion costs and the $Ubsequent re11tul chargos on production ot rAc~ipted 
accounts. 

14. by tnserti09 OON clause 15.9 as fnlows: 

16.9 Nauseous Work Allowance 

Doc 10 :17~$10\'3/vi 

An allowanoe or 0.05% of the standard rate per hour nr part thereof w!ll be paid 
to an fl!l'IPioyoo in ooy cl&ssilicetiotl if they are engaged in palldKng linen or a 
nauseous natur<~ other than linen sealed in 1.1irlight conta111ers and/or for wo(f< 
which Is of an unusually dirty or offenaive nature h&v1ng regard to the duty 
nom1ally performed by such employes In such classification. My employee who 
is entitled tn be paid U1ls allowance wiH be paid a minimum sum of 0.27% of the 
stoodatd rate for wort< performed in 81\'f week. 



15. byllls€rtif1!! oowclause 15.10asf011ows: 

15.10 H11at Allowance 

An employee who W0<1<S In a plaCe where lila temperature raise& to between 
45• and 54• CeiRius must be paid an addhlona13.2'.4 of the hourly !ltandard rate 
per hour or pert theroof for work parforme.CJ in the hot period; with an additional 
4% or the hourly Mandard rato per hour or p<>rt thereof, where the temperature 
e>COeeds 54° Cill~lus. 

16. by inserting 11ewcleuse 15.'11 as follows: 

15.11 1Rolal1on Allowance 

Employ..es e119agad to wort< in rurol and remote areas wfll in addition to an 
other payments be paid an allowance fur the ex[genciel! of working in such 
area~ of 4.28% of the standartl ~"te. 

f/. by deleting Of~~~~ro 30 and Inserting the foboing; 

30. Ceremonial I..Bave 

An emP.loyee wllo is legltrnately reqwed by lndig~s tradition to ba absent from work 
for Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander ceremonial purposes, oncluding for bereB'Iemerrt 
related ceremonies and obligations, will be entillod to up to 10 working doy$ unpaid 
leave in a~y one year, with the approve I of the employer. 

18. by dabHng Schedulo Band inserting: 

Sc11edulc B • Classification Definitions • Aboriginal and/or Torres Stratt lslandor 
Health Workers and Practitioners 

8. 1 (oml'llfd..') I<> be confirmed. 

19. by deleting Schedule C end insortlng: 

Scl)edule C • Cfasslllcation Outlnltions - Community Controlled H041th ServicAA 
Employees 

c. 1 A!lonlnlstrative 

C.1.1 Grado 1 

(a) This is the base of the admll'lstrative cla&sification 3tructure. There are no 
preacribed oducatlonal quukflcations reQlifrecl. 

(b) Positions at this level wurk under cl<~~se direction end initially require the 
aiJplication of bo.sic skills and routines such as provioJlng receptionist services, 
strelght-foJWard opemtlon of kt}ybperd equipment, filing, photocopying, 
eollamg, oolleeting and dlstrbuting, ean-ying out routine checks by simple 
comparisons. simple codi119, maintaining basic ~ds, mall procadu~. 
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olltai/IIlg or providing inform'lllon about straight..focwnrd malten.l end rout1no 
user maintenance of otr1ee equipment. 

(c) Th9 work may Involve a combioaHon of the activitl6$ outline<:! above including 
keyboard, clerical aod other dubes. Keyboard tasks usuaUy involv9 11w straight
forwa!d operation or keyboard equipment but may Include th!l keying of data 
containing specialised or unusual lechnlcal terms or complicated tables or 
diagrams wh:ch demand considerable judgement about layout, and tlle 
manipulation and lnterpreta{lon of data before and during EOIWy. 

(d) Initially work Is performed Under closa diriiction using estabRIIhed routine~. 
mP.thods ana procedures and there is little scope for deviating from these. 
Tasks should be mi>rod to provide a range of work experlehce; some may be or 
a rouUne operational nature. Problems can U$UBII)' be solved by rofeTellce to 
strelght-rOJward methods, procedures an<l inslrudions. 1\soistanca Ia ava~able if 
reqqlred when problems ari8e. 

(e) Staff undertaking wort\ C!t lhl& grade would normally become competent in 
indMdualtssks after a imUed pertod ot l19ining or experience. 

(1) Tho worK pert'orm~d may bo routine In nature but some Knowladgt'l and 
appllcalion o( specific procedures, Instructions, regulations or· other 
requitements relating to 9eneral administrolion (e.g. parsonMI or finance 
operallo11s) and to spe¢ifie departmental prograrmo or aclivitkls may be required. 

(9) Staff at thts gracto may assl~l senior mambt>rs or staff in \he task being 
undertaken by them. Wori< may indudo dmfting baslc material for Inclusion in 
repoc1s and submissions, Including mnn or routine teHers and checking 
applications tor benefits or gr~nts. 

C.U Grade2 

(a) This level encompasses s rang<~ of work whlcll requlr<lS routine experience or 
the application of skills derlvl'ld from work of a simlta1 nature and a general 
knowledge of the work to bo pecrfmmad. This is U1e first level which may include 
<1 supe.-viooly role Staff may be requlred tn follOW and interpret rultt~. 

regulations. guidelines, lnstrut.tions and proce<ful96, and be C<ljlable of 
undert-aking a range of dutlo& r~uiring judgement, lialton and communication 
wltt,ll1 the health service, VJitll clients of the health aeiVice and with other 
intetested parties. 

(b) Positions at this orat!e usually work onder generel direction and !he wor1< l!l 
subjoct to regular checks. Oetalled instructions are not necessary and there is 
l>Oope for staff to exercise Initiative In applying established work preotices and. 
proceduras. 

(c) The solution of problems may require the exercise of limited judgement. though 
guidance would be available in guidelines, procedures, rflll.ulations and 
instructions. The underslandlng of the information !>hould allow decisions or 
policies relating lo specific circl.ll1Siaocea to be explained liaison Within the 
health service, with clients of tl\e health service. or wfth other intero~ted parties 
m~y be necessary. 

.,.. .. 
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(d) This is the first grade of which formal delag.,tions may be found within the 
oporafJOns of the work area {e.g. appravtl) of annual, personal and csr&r's leave 
ond examinab:>n of accounts). 

(~) Sacrstarlol/administrative support positions may be included In !11is grade Where 
this I~ WArranted, having r~gard lo: 

(Q Ill& rango of knowledge and sko1l# required; 

(ii) th" degree of Independence and rosponsibllity assumed in undertaking 
tasks; and 

(iii} the deQ!ea ot dlrectron given by the superv!sor. 

{f) Positions where there Is a frequently recurring ne~ to take and tmnscribe 
verbatim lh& proceedings of confefOnces or cJeputatlonG are inciudec.1 In this 
wade. 

n is desirable thai sl.8fl at rhis gro<:lt> have Aboriginal knowledge and ctllurlll 
skills-lavel1. 

C.1.3 Grade 3 

(a) Positions at I his grade USUqlly "WOI"k under peneral dlrecllon and require relevant 
experience combined with a broad knowledge of the functions and activities of 
the h~'llth service and a :~ound knowladge of the major activity performed within 
th"' work area. Positions with superl/lsory responsibilities may unr.tertake soma 
complex 01)elatioo work and may assist with, or review, work undartakon by 
subordinale3 or team members. 

(b) Positions Wlttl supervisory r&sponsibilhioo ml'ly include a degree of planning and 
co.ordlnatlon Btld task9 such as monitoring staff aitendance and work flow. 

(c) Problems faced may be oomp!ox yet broadly sinilar to past problems. Solutions 
generally can be found in rules. regulations, guidelines, procedUie6 and 
Instruction$ though theae may require wme interpretation and application of 
judgBment. There is scope for the exercise of initiative in appllcl)tion of 
established work J)l"actices and procedures. 

(d) PosHions at this grade may exercise delegations. D<:!clslons made may have an 
lmp<'jct on th~ relevant h&allh service (e.g. on financial rO$OUrces}, but arc 
normally of"" lirnited procedural or adminiMrative importance. 

Ooo to 3798~ t01llvl 
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C,1.4 Grade 4 

(a} Positions at this grade usually work under 9enerai direction within clear 
guidotines and established worK practices and priorities, In functions which 
requk"e tho applieetlon of knowledge, skills and techlllques apptopriale to the 
work area Work at this gr~ n;quiree a sound knowtedge of program, activ~y. 
policy or service .aspet:b of the work performed within a functional element. or a 
number or work ilree~. The Grade 4 poRIIioll is the first grade where technical or 
profession;; I qualifrcatlons may bA required or dcsir<Jl.>le. 

(b) WO<i< Is 11$Ually perfonned under general dirocllon and may cover a range of 
taske i>$50Cialed wlh program ll(llivlly Of adm'ni91ralive $llj)pOII to senioc 
office~'!<. Tssks may Include providing administratiw support to staff wlthirl 
technical or professional structures. This may Include the collection and 
analysis of data and information and the preparation of reports, publications, 
papers and su()missions including findings and recommand~tions. 

(c) Posaions at this level may have ~say msponslbili!Jes owr staff opetallng 
a wkle range of equipment or undtJrtal\ing a variety of tasks in the area of 
responslbOity. 

It is doslrabfe tt:at steff at. this grade have Aboriginal knowledge and cutturat 
sk!Ua-~avel1. 

C.1 .5 Grade 5 

(d) Positions at tnls i!lvet work und~x general direction In relation to established 
priorities, task met!'lodology and work practices to achieve "'"ults in line with 
the r.orpora.le goats of the health servico. 

(e) P~AIIlf1S at this grade m~y. under gellOfal direction of WO!I< priolities, undcrt:ll<.e 
the preparation ol preliminary papel'li, draft complex carraapondence for aenior 
officers, undertake ta&Ks of a sp6clalist or detailed nature, assist In the 
preporation of proc0duru1 guidelines, provide information or interpmlalion to 
othar interested patties, ex&rcise speclnc process responsibilities and oversee 
and oo-«dinate the wO<i< of suboo!inate $laff. 

(f) Work may involve speclartSt subject matter of a professional or teclmlcal pi'Oject, 
procedural or processing nature, or a combinatioTI of these functions. 

It Is desirable U1aJ staff at this grade have Abor.iginal knowledg~ and cultural 
skilt~vel1. 

c.1.6 Graefe e 

(a) Positions at this grade may manage the operaijons ol an organisational element 
usually und"r limited direction. Positions at this grade undertake various 
functions, under a wide range of cond~ions to achiave a re.~ub in line with the 
gools nf lhe heatth service. fmmedlalo subordinate postuons may include staff In 
a technical or professional structure, In Which case supervision Tm~Y inVOlve the 
exencising of te<.:hnlcal or proles1lional skills 0r'judgement. 

Poot II 
Co) )f) ~706S1~t3M. 
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(b) Po~iliona at this grade aro found in a varioty of operating environmonl$ and 
structural an·:mgements. The primary are!la may be: . 

!D Managing the operations of a discrete organisaUonal etemam usually 
under limited direction; 

(il) Vndcr ltrnited direction in relation to prlortlles flnd work practice$ 
J>IOVlde administrative support too pMiculsr progrum or aclivay; or 

(iii} Providing subject matter, expertise or policy advice, to senior 
ll)mployees, the Chief ExecutiVe Offtcer, or the Board of Management 
Including technical or professional advico, across a range of programs 
or activities IJll(lerlaken by the heallh saM::e. 

(c} Positions at this grada would be expected to set and achieve priorltlea, monitor 
work flow and/or manage staffing resources to meet objectives. 

It Is llesirabls lhal stait at this grade hava Aboriginal knowledge and cultural skUis
IGvol2. 

C.1.7 Grade 7 

(a) Posltioos at this gr~. unde< limrted directioo, usually manage the operations 
of an organlsati011al element, or underteko a. managemef'll tunetion. or provide 
aclminlstratlve, technical, ot professional support to " particular program or 
activity, eoross a range of administrative or op.,rationel tasks to achieve a result 
in line with tha goals of the health service. 

{b) Posllioos at !his grade msy undF.rtslce a maoooement function in~lved In the 
administration of a program or activay 'Mthm an omanbalton. Ttlis Includes the 
provieion ~ advice or undertaking tasks relat~d to the management or 
admlni&trallon of o. program or activity, service delivery or corporate support 
function, Including project work, po"oy. technical, professional or pro9ram 
issues or edministratllle matters. liaison with other elomentfl of lha 
organisation, government agencies. stalo and local authorities and community 
organisation$ con be a feature. 

(c) Po&ltlons at this grade may represent the healfh :se1vice at mooong~r 
conference~ and semmars. In some ciTctmstmlces the &upel'lllsor or 
subcrdlnstes may be, or lrtai\Jde :~taff in tochnk'.aJ or profem;ional structures, in 
which case supi:Hvision Is for administrative purpoees only. ln all other 
i:trcumstanoe$, supervielon may invol'/6 U1e exercise of ll:'chnical or professional 
skill or judgemenL 

tt js deslreble til& staff et this grade havo Abtlriginal kna.-;ledge I;IJI(! cuHural 
skllls~level 2. 

C.1.1.8 Grade 8 

Poslions at ttl!$ grade will be the Chiet Executivo Ofltcer of an Abctlg!MI community 
controlled health service other man those cl~ssifle<i at Grade 7 who rapotts to and is 
re,'lponsibl"' for the admlll~traliorl ot the health scrvioe to the Board of Management and 

I'Oga\2 
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to whom heads of programs or activill""" wi1l11n the health service report and are 
re$ponsible. 

It is deslrallle that staff at this grade have Aboriginal knowledge end cuHural skrUs-lavol 
3. 

C.2 Oontai 

C.2.1 Dental Assistant Grade 1 

Employees at lhl~ grade will haw no prior experience as a dental assistant. 
Appointment to this level will be for a period of three months after which tha employee 
will progress to the eppropriale level While employed at 1l1is grtilde employoos will: 

(a} work under direct supervlsloq; 

(b) gain famlliarl~ation with a range of t>aslc dental and/or clerical tasks; and 

(c) gain famtllarlsalion with the employer's policies including haatth and safety. 

C • .2.2 Dental Aeslstant Gracie 2 m~:~~t>s an employee who has obtained the skills required of 
a Dental Assistant Grade 1 who perform3 solely dental assistant duties and has no 
formal qualifil:atione. 

It is desirable that staff at this grl!lde have Aboriginal knowledge end cultural ~1<1119-lovel 

1. 

C.2.3 Dental Assistant Gro<io 3 means: 

(a) a pe~r•on who has completed a dental a!lsilltant quall!toetion performing solely 
dental assistant ~uties; 

(b) an unqualified Dental A~&l$lant perform~ny a combination of dutice Including 
routine clerical reoeplioo dUlles and denial assistant d~; or 

(c) an unqualilled Dental Assi~tont perform!ng solely Dental Assistant dulie>$ who 
has 12 months' eXjlerience at Grade 2. 

ll Ill desii"Sble that staff at !his grade have Aboriginal knoi'Aedgo and cultural skii&-.Jevet 
1 

C.2.4 Dontal Assistant Gra.cJe 4 means: 

(a) An unquafiAed Dental Assl$11lnt performing solely dental lo$$js!ant duties who 
has 12 months' expArience et Grade 3 and has demonstrated competence in 
the following areas: 

(i) knowledge of dent('ll equipmen~ 

(i~ stetiJ¥;;6oo techniques with attention to infection controt. 

(Ill) basic undorstandtng of techniques and procedures; 
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(lv) ur1darstandlng of the set-up prior to procedures, or 

(b) an unqualified Dental Assistant performing a combinallpn of dental assistant, 
clerical and recop1ion duties w'oo has 12 monU1s' experi~ncl! at Grade 3; 

(c) a quafdied Oerotsl Asslatoot pertorm(lg sclely denial assistant dulles who has 
12 months' experience at Grade 3; or 

(d) a quallflad Dental Assistant performing a combination pf dental assistant, 
clerical and reception duties. 

11 is desireble that staff at thie grade have Abofiginal knowledge and culturnl sl<ills-l8vei 
1. 

C.2.5 o .. ntal Assistant Grade 5 meal'\$: 

(a) M unqualified Dental Assistant performing a combination of dental assistant, 
derlcsl and CCCAplion <AAles who has 12 moolhs' exporlelle& at Grade 4; 

(b) a qualmed Dental Aaslswnt performing solely dental assistant duties who has 
12 ~r~onths' expar!encl! at Grade 4; or 

(c) a qualified Dental Asslstar~t performing a combination of dental assistant 
ctencal and reception duties v.no has 12 months' experience at Grade 4. 

II is deslroble that staff al this grade have Aboriginal knowledge and cultural skills-level 
1. 

C.2.6 Dental Therapist Grado 1 w01ks under the professional supervlsion of a higher grade 
profes151onal oflicer al' to method of approach and roquirernenta e.nd is a professional 
pract~ion€11' who perfocms normal prolessiOMI woO\ alld exercises indMdual knowledgft, 
skills, professional iudgoment and initiative In the app~cat!on of profe6sional principles. 
lP-chniques and methods. 

(a) This grade is the professional formaflon pha$P. of a profe;;slonl<l officer. It 
in~s new graduates genaafiy ladling pracl!cal axperlence in the applicatic>n 
of lhoit professional knowledge. 

(b) The work requires lnlllo.tlve and professional judgement. Since exper!onee Is 
llm~ed. this levol i~ normally expected to apply only to established principles, 
teclmiques and methods in early postgraduate years. With professional 
developmen~ il is e:>cpected that new techniques and methods wUJ be learnt and 
appbed to progressively more difficut problems. 

(c) Initially work is subj&cl to professional supeiVision. As !lxperienca is gained. Uu~ 
contribution and the level of professional judgement increw0s l.'lnd professional 
supervision d,;creeses. until a wide rangQ of professional tasks is capable Of 
being performed wilh little teChnical direcllon. 

(d) When axperienct:od, aclvico aoo gufdanro may be providad to less experienced 
professional staff. They are not required to provide goMrol professional 
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gUttlancs btl! may ba reqund to PfO'OOe geroeral sUJl"'fVV$1on of and/or tlal 
techok:al and other non-profeaelonat start. 

(e) Staff may be required to dovolop ana apply ad11anced techniques loornt during 
the unde•>Jra<luate OOllf'!IO or Iaior, however. decis[ons to incorpol'lltil ouch n~w 
techniques Into normal procl!ldure~~ would be taken at a higher levol. 

IIIG da,o;iral:>l" ttlat st.aff AI this ljrade hevo Aborlginatlmowledge and cultural G~llla.-level 
1 

Dental Therapist Gnulo 2 WOI!\1 &I u (llofessional ~. pe!fOITTll normal 
profesS10091 work ulld•.r general prolo&sional guidance, and may parfonn OCM!l 
complex or crilical protesa1011at work undi!W' pi'Cllesi;JOilal Sl~ 

(e) Stiff alltJs grade perf0111l norm:ll professlonal WOO< of an <><genleetJonet un•. or 
of a :specjalis<ld profeasOONII held ~ by tile WOfk of the unll, end 
accept technical IGGPOiltiblloty fot• lh06& task.$. 

(b) Staff may also be expected to porform difficult or novvl, complex or crlttool 
prcfessional work whel'll lhoy l'!re isolated from Immediate profe!llllonol 
~upervision, for axarnpl!l, beoause of the remoteness of th0 flll'leilonal work 
area. Staff at this g1 ada are expoctoo to exercise indepenr.lent profoaslontd 
judgement Wht>n r&qu1red, particularly In recognistng ·and soMng problema and 
managing caGes whGro pr!nc1Pies, procedur&&, t~niques and n1oUIOds require 
expansion, ad.ap(JM nr mod!tlcallon. 

(c) Staff may carry out rueerch under professional !\Cl9M•IOO and may be 
expECted to conlnbute to .:~.ances., !he lechniques used. 

{d) Worlc at lhis grade may onc>ude prof"'"">MI siJjJEIIVislon of Dental Therapists 
Grado t logelher wlh generul supeMsion owr techmcal and othot peqonnef 
Dental Thempists et !hill I!M!I may al&o be required to guide 01!nt.al Therapists 
Grade 1 In ttle mottl<Y.Ia to be USlld, polici<JS to be followed ~d standards to be 
ol:>served with respect to the profeasional woct< performed by lh& Clrg"nlssltonal 
unil 

(e) Stuff may provide an R~VI$ory role up to the level of expertls!l. 

(f) Staff are required lo undoNI!lnd Industry problem" if advice on lntorpreldllon of 
rGQutatlons o.· slan<l'lrd• Is required and to undertake assoclatod liaison Ia~. 

It 16 desir~le th:ll steff at lhla grede hBYe Aboriginal ktl<H.iedge and CUI!Jral skllll.-leval 
1. 

C.3 Ancillary 

Ill$ desorable that aU an ellery etBif have Aboriginal knoMedge and Clltuml sktlla level 
1. 

C,3.1 Cl11anor means a pei'$On who performs l11•ks customarily perrormed by eleanore 
utilising a range of m.aterll!l~ ~nd eq~olpm!!nl to r.lean a rango of ~ltrfeees In ordor to 
re3tore or maintain bulldlnga In a claan ano:l hygienic condition. 
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C.3.2 DrJver-Grade 1 means a person whose primary duties Include unl!eltakiog a range of 
dnvfng a&tivilie3 on behlllf of the employer In e vehicle thai haS the capacity to cany 
belween one and 15 passengers. 

C.3.8 Qrlvor>-Gracte 2 maans D person w11ose primary duties include und~tlaking a range of 
driving activities on behalf of the employer In a vehicle that has the e<apacity to carry 16 
or a greater number of passengers. 

C.3.4 Caretaker means a J)el'lno who is responsible for tha supervision of an Aborlgbllll 
community controlled health service premlsM oot of hours lnc:tudlng opening and 
oiOsing the premise~ before and after each dey of business. 

-·· 
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Accredited FOI Officer 
Department for Health and Wellbeing 
PO Box 287 
Rundle Mall 
ADELAIDE SOlfTH AUSTRALIA 5000 

Dear Accredited FOI Officer 

- . ·----
KenM<I>JS (,l.<lsb'alasla) Ply Lt<l 
L.,.el~l 

85 eanu.·eqh Sttoet 
~eyHSW2000 
PO Box M!i 
Sydi'ley I«Jitl NSW 1216 . 
Alls<ralla 
All« 31 119 302 7~ 

T ·1·61 2 811~ 5999 
F ~1 7. 6215 5988 

DX~9~~-----------------
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T +&1 2 82.15 5951 
I •16t 2. 8215 S967 
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NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACtl 138 748·697) (NATSII-IWA) • REQUEST FOR INFORMATION PURSUANT TO THE 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 1991 (SA) 

Please accept thh letter as a freedom of information request made under the 
Freedom of Information Act 1991 (SA) (FOI Request). The FlO Request is made on behalf of our 
client, the National Aboriglnul and Torres Strait Islander Health Worner Association Limited 
(ACN 138 748 697) (NAiSIHWA). 

Please fir'ld endosed: 

f our furt.hnr letter dated 7.0 .July 2018, which encloses NATSIHWA letter of authority dated 
19 July 2018; nnd 

• a cheque in the sum of $35.00 for the FOI Request. 

A. FOI REQUEST 

Please provide all documents recording and/ or referring to: 

1 the total number of persons in the State of South Australia who: 

(a) identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander; and 

(b} are currently employed or engaged in a Healtbcara Occupation: 

K•mo.ty. oJ/It:.., .,,,,;.,,_ ond -•<!<l<m .luslroUtl. ~. ~ llo<11-, ~ 0111!, ct~..., ~. ~ri<, ~ 
lnd \V~1es, 1'1'4ntM, Xongi(OJ'lSb l1v.li~, lreltnd~ lt4ly, V.exfca. N~:w 7.talflnd, liMhe•n l~and, Norwt\Y1 Pik.bu\, Pent, f'ct.nd, flortuga!, l'uc:ft\) ftfQ)J 

.~"!!~~.~Jih..:.v.S$2~~~~.~ru~!!t.:'i?~~~~~!'~~~~~dl ut.tt~~.rmlr!!!!t.N~~~o;!}.,'!'.~--"''_" ___ ,__ __ _ 
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(i) by a govemmer'Jtal body, po1tfolio agency or statutory office in 
the State of South Australia; and/ or 

(H) by the Departm<mt of Health and Wcllbein!{; 

(Iii) by a privata body corporate, charitable or not for profit organiSlltlon, other 
private organisation, non·fiovemmental agency, whether or not partly or 
wholly funded by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) in th~ State of South Australia; and/or 

(B) by the Department of Health and Wellbeing. 

2 The total number of persons 1n the State of South Australia who; 

(a) identify as Aboriginal and/or Tortes Strait Islander; and 

(b) for ·each annual period between :zo10 and 2018 (Inclusive), were employed o1· 
engaged in a Hea!t:hcare Occupation: · 

(i) djrectly by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(ii) 

(A) in the State of South Australia; and/or 

{B) by the Department of Health and Wellbeing; 

by a pJivate body corporate, charitable or not for profit organisation, other 
pJivate organi~atton or non·governmental agency, whether or not·partly or 
wllOtly funded by a govemmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A} in the State nf Soutl1 Australia; ond/or 

(B) by the Pepartment of Health ·and Wellbeing. 

3 The total number of persons in the State of South Australia who: 

(11) identify; and/or 

(b) list QS their occupation; and/or 

(c) are emptoyed, 

as an Aboriginal ancl/or Torres Strait !slander Health Worker (ATSIHW) tn the 
Australian private health sector. 

4 l11e total number of persons in t he Statf' of South Australia who: 

(a) identify; and/or 
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(b) list as their occupation; and/or 

(c) are employed, 

as ATSlHWs in the Australian public health sector. 

Ptease provide documentS containing the information referred to fn items 1 to 4 above: 

(a) including a break·down for each Healthcare Occupation within the 
Australinn hea(thcare sector and/ or which provides Australian health services; 
and 

(b) including data pertaining to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders 
in (loth the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health 
Service and ln all other sectors within the Australian public health sector and 
the Australian private hea[th sector. 

5 The total number of: 

6 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) Aboriginal u.nd/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners (ATSIHP), 

in tho State of South Australia )Vho are currently registered with the Aboriginal and 
·Torres Strait Islander Health Practice Board of Australia. 

The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; a.nd 

(~) ATSti'IPs, 

in the State of South Australia, for ead1 annuul period betwocn 7.010 and 2018 
(indusiyc), w~rc registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait .Jslander Health 
Practice Board of Au.stralia. 

7 The total ntll:nber of: 

(a) A'fSIHWs; aod 

(b) ATSiHPs, 

in the State of South Australia who are currently registered wlth the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA). 

8 The total numbe r of: 

(a) · ATSIHWs; and 

h l7 
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(b) -ATSIItPs, 

in the State of South Australia who, for each annual period between 2010 and 2018 
(inclusive), were registered with AliPRA. 

9 The total number of: 

(a) ATSJHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in the State of South Australia. who are currently employed and/or engaged in 
Abortginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health Services. 

l 1D The total number of: 

-j 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in the State of South Australia who, for each annual period between 2010 and 2018 
(inclusive}, were employed and/or engaged in Aboriginal and T.orTes Strait Islander 
Community Controlled Health Services. 

11 The total number of: 

12 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSlli Ps, 

who are l!mptoyed a11d/or ensaged in rural and/or remQte loca.tions Within 
the State of South Australia. 

The total number of A"fSll·IWs and ATS1HPs In the State of South Australia who from 
1 January 2010 (indusive) were or are currently enrolled in: 

(a) Certificate 111n Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(b) Certificate 111 in Aboriginal and Torres Strait lsl;mder Primary Health Care; and/or 

{c) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Stralt Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(d} Certifir.:ate IV In Aboriginal and Torres Str<tit Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 

(e) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Pritnary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 
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(f) Diploma in Aboriginal and ·rorres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; wid/or 

(g) Advanced Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Str·att Islander Primary Health Care. 

Notfr.es in response to the FOI Request should be sent to michael.sacks®kennedyslaw.com or 
alternatively, postP.d to the below address: 

Attention: Michael Sacks 
Solicitor 
Kcnnedys 
Level 22 
85 C astlereagh Street 
SYDNEY NEW SOUTH WALES 2000 

! Should you have any queries in relation to the above, please do not hesit11tc to contact 
Michael Sacks, l..<'lwyer on ·•61 2 8215 5967. 

Yours sincerely 

J 
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DEFH~ITlONS 

For the purposes of the FO! R.equest, the following tenninology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander decent 
who identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres.Strait Islander person and is accepted as such by the 
community in which he or she lives. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health Service ls an 
incorporated Aboriginal or Torres Strait lsl3nder organisation, initiated by and governed by an 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait lsla~r body, which is elected by the local community to del.lver 
holistic nnd culturally approprhltc prim~ry h'ealthcare to the community that contmls 1 t. 

' J Aqoriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) i~ a per.;on who: 

(ll) identifies as an Ab.original or Torres Strait Islander und is recognised by their community 
as such; 

(b) is engaged in the delivery of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander primary health care and 
employed as either a Health Worl<er Trainee, General1st Health Worker, Advanced 
Health Worker· Care, Advanced Health Worker · Practice, Health Practitioner, Senior 
Hea!J:h Care Worker ·Care, Senior Health Worker· Care, Coordinator Care, Senior Health 
Practitioner or Coordinator Care; and 

{c) has a cultur3.1ly safe and holistic approach to health care. 

Australia.n IJealthcare sector consist of organised public and private health services, the 
polides and activities of henlth departments, heo:~lth related non-government and community 
organi~ations and professional associations within the Commonwealth of Australia. Tnls includes 

. ) bodies providing prima1y, secoodary and tertiary healthcare. · 

Australian health servjces include health promotion and disease preventipn services, alcohol 
and drug related ~ervkes, women's and men's health, child and matema! health, aged care 
services, services for people LIVing with disability, mental health as well as clinical and hospital 
service~. 

Australian private hen.lth sector comprises activities which occur outside the AustraHan public 
hea~th sect.or and are. p1ivatcly owned and operated. 

Australian public health sector comprtses all activities done or funded by the rctevant State or 
Territory government and/or the Australian government In the Commonwealth of Australia th11t 
deal With issues related to populations, rather than individuals. Such activities include (but are 
not tlmi ted to) communicable dlsea~c control, selected health promotion, organised 
immunisation, environmcotal health, food standards 1:111d hygiene, cancer screening, ·preventioil 
of hazardous and harmful drug use and pubUc health research. 
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Healt/Jcare Occupation Includes (but is not limited to) any O<:cupation or role in which the 
individual uses their skills and knowledge to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 
This term is not restricted to occupations/roles that deliver direct clinical care. lt also includes 
roles/oa:upatloils whfch utilise professional knowledge in a direct non-clinical relationShip with 
fl!ltieHts or cltents, working in managemenL, administration, education, research, advisor, 
regulatoly or policy development roles and any other rol~s that impact -on safe effective delivery 
of health services. · · 

''" 
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Your r•f Department for Health and Wellb~ng 
ourrti AU5Nf17·869617(JZLB) 

.Kennedys 

By Ppst 

Accredited FOI Officer 
Department for Health and Wellbeing 
PO Box 287 
Rundle Mall 
ADELAIDE SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5000 · 

Duar Accredited FOI Officer 

Kennedy; (Au>tfnlosia) Ny Ltd 
·-l2l 
85 Castlere!iel> Sheet 
S~lnoy NSW 2000 
PO lloxAOS 
~· S<llllll HSW 1235 
Au$1r'lllia 
ABN l1119 30.!741. --·-·-- ...... -·--.--~ ...... ..--.. 
, . ~1 1.3215 5999 
F •61 :2 8215 ~988 

££\1.¥..!!S'.-----·---·--
!""'W·Iamne<lys=l•.:.:.w.:.;..cam..:;.... ____ _ 

T <·61 2 8?.1~ 5951 
'I +61 2 8;1.1~ S967 --------------··· }ust1n.~W.<Xlffl 

'!'.!s!!:.~~,~~e.!l!2·<'>?'•"'·~..!!._, ____ _ 
10 July 2018 - ------............... - ......... -.... -

NATIONAL ABORIGINALAI-ID TORRES STRAIT ISLAIIDER HEALTH WORKE·RS ASSOCIA110N 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATS!HWA) ·LETTER OF AUTHORI1Y 

We advl~c that we act for NATSIHWA and refer to the Freedom of Information Request dated 
7.0 .July 2018 made to the Departlnent of Health and Wellbeing, in accordance with the 
Freedom of Information Act 1991 (SA) (FOI Request). 

We conftrm that we are autt1o1ised to rnat<c the FOI Request on NATS!tiWA's behalf in 
accordance with the eoclosed tetter of authority dated ·19 July 1018. 

~ Yours s)ncerely 

for Kennedys 

Konuedys o{f-h:e,r, as~oci«tio.oJ~ Qnrl QU<•I>eral~OfiM; Austfatl&, Ar~nttn~, Odt1Un1. Btnrlud&, Sntlt.. Chile, China. C.qlomb~ !JetlfJIICI(, ~ogland 
•"tJV/r.l.~ t'r*.~1 Jlottfl<ong:, lndl' tret..nd, It~. f.,\P.J(jco, .:_!'Htealatld., Narthem li¥.\And, Hot'hl!y, Paklst&n, PenJ, Pthln4, f'a'tlf.tjll~ f'uerto·Rioo, 
,!!\~...£t.dr£!~ .. ~1.Kt«l, ~-~~~,_r.re'lMd. ~ed~:.'..l!b Uni~:UWof Alncrica. ..__....__ 
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'f'lle NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISlANDER HJ:All'H WORKERS 
ASSOCfATION LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA), authorises 
Justln Claude Le Blond, Pa~tner and 1\Uch<iel Jncol> Sacks, Lawyer of l<ennedys (Austruta.sia) 
to maf<e a Frcectom of lnfonnatlon Req1.1crt to the Department of Healtl! and wellbeing 
(in acr.ordance with the Freedom of Information Act 1991 (SA)) on NATSIHWA!s bllhalf. 

Should you have any queries In retat1on to the above, please contact Kart Br1~oe, 
Chief Exec.utlve Officer of NATSH·IWA ot\ ·>61 2 6221 n 11 or vta eman at 
CEO@Ilatslhwa.org. au. 

--------
Karl Brtscoe 
Chief EXCCIJtive Offker 
NATSIHWA 

Date: A July 2018 

)!lll)fl7.l 
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.Mr J.tt~tjn I.s Bon(l · 
level22 . 
8li qa$tler~gll Sireet. 
~yb\I(!;Y HSW 20.00 

~ Mr lfl Sond ·. 

.. 

1,91¢1 and Le~i•l•t'(?o Ppii<>Y 

GWOm!~~ 
111~~~1J0le 
A<\elal~ ~A ~Ob 

~.~t.~~t" .... ,, 
oX.. <Ia 

Tel (llll) IIJI?,8 Dl!!G. 
F ~ (Oil) e;l'\'j 0720 

ABJ\1 97; ~!Jll 386 f.® 
W'ft'VI,SD~,!i~ 

I refer tl:i your application' ri\ade uni!l~>r the Friaadom of ~nfomu;r,t/un AQt 1~91 .(thfl Act) that 
WA~ teceiv~>p by tfle Dtllpartnwnt for He~>-lth Md WeUb'lllng on ,2.6 July 10i 8 se.akllig accsss 
lo: · , 

•t. The to/{11 numl.!€:r 0/ pet'S91J 1n thi; $f.FJff? of f;outh A~ro.JTe tvhc (tJ) Identify 11/l . 
llbf)llglrttJit>nrllor TorH~'!i Sttaif Mfa·nder;· and (b) aro durrently R!'np/qyed or ~l'!fletged 
in <l Ha.FJ/Ihc~r'! ()coqpa~:qn (U by a goli'ernmMta/ body, porlfo/lo (j!JMcy or statutvly 
r:itlrce In the swto of .SOuth Ar.Jsttalia; ondlor (if) /Jy ffle DI?Pi'JI'Pll~'U of H~$1tl! and 
Wft/fbriii'IQ; .(Iii) b.Y D pFiv$/o bOdy c;orpdltlle, cltamabkl or net for f;rolilergatltsoiian, 
ather prtvlife o(9ant~tlon, non-goverfl{n~Jl.Ttal f!qftnpy, wl~ttrer oF not ptJ.rtJy qr 
who/ly flind,ad by a gove.mmental btJdy, porf/blio ~ncy of' :Jtalul.oty office: (A).I'n 
the $rate of $9Lith fl.u~>(ralia; end/or (B) by (hs DopfJJtmftnJ -qf H()S/fh StJd Wellbeing. 

~ T/Je /Qtal numllfJr o( per$Jl~S in tha S/1$ ot South Austra/18 who {a) rdentify as 
AbMglffaJ al'ldli:J/' 'rorms strait 1silinlle1~ and (b) for eaCh 011nua1 pr,rioq l!etwfi/fiiJ 
~01 0 ~;~nd .2018 (lnc;ll{tlve), were t;1mployed or r;ngaged tn a i·ltta1fflcare. bccupation~ 
W i:lireutly by a govemrrronltJI body; por(foli9 agef'{gy or ;rtatp{gry r){flqe: (/\) Ptl/1~ 
Stare tlf South Aust1~1111; amJ/or {8) by the Dflp'Qit/flertt df HGtilth ~ritl WetlbelrlfJ! M 
by a pr/118/e bGl/yCIJ(pOI'fliA Git[Jr}ta.b/fl or. not fQr A!Qt/t grga{lisaJ]pfl, ~r p(iva~Ji 
oiyanls"allon 01' ttr:i~P!fovemmenla/ li{JciiCY, Whethbt ot not paHJy eN' who/Jy fiJik]¢ by 
11. flqyemmunlaf /Jo.d.Yk wrttoliQ lia~noy qr platutory o[ficc: (A) itllfila slatti of SOI/./h 
1\ustra//.s; 9.1'1(}/or·(B) by ~fle Dcparttne'ht of Hellftll MriWoilbein(l. 

3. The total H.timbetof persqils.in ihe ~re of $putf.l Auwaf'tq Wht<: {a) idl:ntlfy; 
1J!{d/QI" (b.) /fstas tbalr I:J.~n; andlot (Q) ~ IMtlp/Oyf!,d, llS 8n Abo#giJJa} afldlor 
'rorrelj $1(1)}( Islander Hllt~ft!l Wqrker (A.TS'IHWJ in tha A1.1'3~Jiiln private [)oollh 
sfJoior. 

4. T{]a tatal /'Jam/Jerofp¥s0fis 1/1 the 'Statenf'Sotffh Ausf!aiia V(ho: (a) i{ifin'ti(y; 
at}dlor .(b) fist es.thetr QI)CUpplion; aruilor (c) are emRJoyed, as A·TSJHW~ ill fht~ 
Al.isll'lllfan piJb(IG hllalth ~ector. P/~.8.9(1 prome ~OCV11'r:1f!J!3 C<:?n(Qinlflfl the . 
W'Ormt>lfon,(ek>Wd (~ Jn it~ ins ·1 to 4 .atiovO: (~) lhoJCtcliilg ll brei!R'dovm I'Of 6aoh 
He~;~!tl.lO~re O(,'f:.l!P~fiQn wlth/rr ti'le A~/ian hei:ilfh~re se®,rafld/Or which 
p/'011/d&:J Austrt#{aii fl'Muth 'seMces; and (b) lno/uciJrtg data ptJ®in}fltl to tlr~ nvmbef 
Qf 1\hQrtJirraf f)f' Torres Slrait lsl;md~rs io iJotll the APINtginal afJ/:1 Totro$ Stralt 
liiiBnde'f Comm(l!lfly ContttJIJed Health Servft;e B1K! in <~.h Qthar segtgr§ Wft!Jfrt lh!l 
AtJsrra/fltn /llltllic hea/111 sf:iotor tmd the Auitffl//qn private. healtll sa'Ctor. 

.· . 
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/i.. Tft_e IQtel:n!fmber of (a) ,t:._T/3/HWs; end (6) !lbnrlg1Mf aiiil/ar 'r6tfas ~it-Mand~r 
HoaliiJ rJractltsoltar's (ATS/HP), {o th~ &~~eo of $Ofl.lh ~!ISirillfil whv ~ro ·oarreJllfY 
ttWisiei'M With t/ip AbtJ(i{J!ns:i/ bnd T"OI?t!S Slr8111Mthtlef HooltfJ Rlilctfoo floatt1 ot 
Au..w~!IP., 

1!, IhEi t~tfil iltllllQttr of M II TSINW~t; 8/'Jd (b) ATSIHP-11, In lhp 'State of Soulft 
MittaJfa. fCif-eaM Annual f;ortod ~.l:wat.ul :2Q'IP ~lli.21i.Y? (IIIJJJJJsJVe) YIWe 
mgtstete.d Wf.lh tht!J :A.bori!J{naf anti 1ottes Sttait Wanr:let 'Healfh Pt'~ Bawd of 
A!l?ff£1/if!. ' 

7, Thf? ;!P(81 m.tml:ler d(a) A TSIUWSI and (b) A TSIHP&, /fltll& Sltl1e of S~th. 
:Austtatia W/k) fire oi.Jfr9nffy rovlstere9 With f/Je Atlsl&liau .H~/J Frari/11fonfJr 
Flflgu/ation AQ'enoy (AHPRA). 

B. The .total tJIJfhb~ tit (8} A TSfHWs; llilll (b) ATSI'HPs, in tll~ St~le pf ~I 
Au?icrl/a who. fgr ~<lt<fl anm;al pft({()d bHiwllfJJi ·201."0 and 2018 (iFJCIUSil!fl), Were 

- re,gtsiere'd v~ftn AHPRA. 

9. The-toil!! number af ~ A TSIHW.s; (:lfJd ({1) ATSif/Ps, In Uta state of SD41h 
Al!siratia who ar~> currenily am[Moyetl-and!i:ir engagod iii Aborlgjn~f {lnd Torres 
.S.(rait Ma.nd.w Cfol)'tfrll111ity Conlrpfted Nt~llllll Se'nf/qe~;, · 

10, T}JfJ {QtfJ! ll!fiTibiJrot (a) ATSI.HWS! dnd {0)/liSIHPs, Ill lite~ 0/'SOOtb 
Australia Who, wf flt~Oh §lnnual periqd b~IWBB/l ~010 iJ(Jd '2Q18 (inrJ![Sivp), were 
·eml>le>Y91.1 ondfor €!/!gaged in Aboriginal and Ton~1> Strnitlslandar CofnJiwnily 
Controiii'ICI He¢fh ·:SSNl(;es, 

1'/. T/'Jp:l.of.'{l l n.umb.oraf (CI} IJTSIHWs; arrd {b) AT'S(HPs, whQMI empiQy!'ld anillor 
ehg'agad In rura/elld/or terriote fuvi'itioi'IS. wil!Jirl the $Jate of f>ovltl Al.lr;IJWI?. 

12. 'The fote/nurift.er of A TSIH'#$ itnd A ISIHP~ tn t~ S{ij~ (lf $QIIth liust~.Qiia who 
frp(ll 1 Jan/Jl'IIY 201l') (lflo/(JS/)18) Welil ot'artJ .currently Q/'Jtol~ In (a) Ceroficsre II in 
J\bor/yinal 'f.md Torres S(l!li! {sl{!!fldt?r Pr!Jn.e•ry Hl*lfl/:1 Oartt; <ltldlor (b) OMifi~'i:l.t~ 1/1 1(1. 
Aborfgbla/ anfj Totres SlrnJt fsi&Mer PiitM.ry HeSIIII car&; flRiiiof (c) Deriilicata iV 
Jn AJ;qtigln~ f1J1d TQ1ces Sfra.Jr l:s/8/JfJw Plii1Jan' Hoo/IJI C9&; f)lll;(lw {cl) CeriffloatQ 
IV !tJ AborlgiJl!j/ and Torres- Stf's/t lsfander Ptima,Y Health O<Jm P{'fl\!tiC$; t~fld/or (e) 
Diplqro(j, iJ1 A/Jb.rlg,inal f)nd T91Tff!.il $/r<~/1' t~;/fin.d{}r fJJtmary t:Iealfh Qar>) Praol/ve; 
a1>(ji13t {f) Diplali1a ih AbOriginal arid T'i1f"Qs S~:?illslsl')(}~r Prfm~ry J1aafth O!lre; 
(ln<V'or (g) A('/yah®Q DJpfoma ill AfX»jglnal imiJ Thtltill Slnlit Jsla/ider Ptfm'aly 
Hea/f/1 c~rFJ." 

A GOil'\PT~hansiva s_earclh of It!~ D~JP.'{rtm~tnt has p~ Ul'lrlMW<en and' fo'Und that one. 
doCI\Jment exists fhat fits within !M paramet&t$ of your r~q~ 

I Mve. iletennlned tha.t 1he doaument is to be l'&lef:\sed In full, 
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l.f yoJJ ·are dlss!!tlsfied Witl1 this de\erminatiori, you m~y s~ek <til ln~r~l r.~yi~w by writing to 
the Cliili!f Ex'ecutlVe, Oepartment for 1-leal!h and Wellbeing. Y.our feque'§t &hould ~e !ient 
'>Mthlri aO Cia~s Of r'eCaipt oflhiS letter, J have en~ .11 SP1J.Y of Yvur Rl911~ tp Rl11~ tWd 
App~ei Which &J5plains your review !l!Jtloi'IS. 

\fANE$SA JlRE;<;>KNJ:\LL 
Aoortitlited F'bl dfficer 
0®11/trrlf;lnl fpr fteallh and We~ng 

s~ 19t2o1e 
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1,. INTERN/.\.!. R.EVIEW 

. If )lOll afQ ~lh;ije(f or "aggri~ wltll oortain <t~l\mS ot •aet~nns" of att . 
agGrtl'>Y/.rsouticll/utJ1v.erslty {tagaidlntf ac~s ·to cfoct)ll'I~I)W or ~n~m~nt of r!!qor(I~J, wnv!E!r 
.S,29 a11d s.sa of thtl Pteedom o.f lnfO.rmallon Act (SA), 11:l91, you oM o.pJIIY ·to ihe 
a~o11ccy/rouhelllunivenilty oonc;;.rne(l fOr an intemEJI revl$w of iff> detetiT(ln~\)n, · 

To a!lf:lly for an ltiternaf rev1ew or a delettninalion you must writ~ !'! l<lllar at!d~ll6d to lh~ 
Pr.in~ipl!\1 Q.l'flber or IQdg..- &,, illtern&l review i3Pilliaa1ion fonn Wlfh tha safrle 
.agenoy/cf\uticflhinivsrsliy aS. mad'& the determinqfion, Thl$ ~Jsq mLJst p~ ~c;ldreseeti to the 
PJlru;lpaJ GflicE!r, T~ applk;allan must be aetOI!Ipanled by tM appropnate tee (If Sj)pKcable). 
Tlie appllaatlon should l;l~ii·lod~'!ld withm !lO days of th.e oripln.a! determln¢l<!n. 

l The .agsncy/cou~cll/lihlvel'slty will Undertake Its internal review il.rtd ad\lltl~ You of i\8 deci~iofl 
Wifi)in 1 ~ d9Y!I of tet!:ipt of f:l'ul tlppli~!lett 
Tlief'e ls no right to an iflt~r~~~ revi~W of a d~lflrmlnatjon tn<~de by a Mini~t!'r or Prtn9fpaJ 
OffiC'er of an aQ!mcy/cdUf)(lil/univet~11y: 

ll. lNV'ES'TIGATION B'/' THE Ot'!lB!JD~MAN 

After an Jntema:J revii!W hils be~li completed, If' you are still di~s~!i~~ wJ\h th~ 
ageocy/CQUilc!JivriNersitts det.ennln;o.Uon, you ea:n r~ques.1 an ox!emal re\tfew by !lie 
Ombudsman of the detertcilnaiion. The timbud~man ~ empoWer~ !o .irlV~ijj;J§.tfl ~ 9911d~ 
Qf any person or body In relalidn tQ a qaterminal1on. rn~de by all ag~ncy/coi.Jtiiilllunlversliy 
Linder this Act. 

You may'S.IS!> reqUest en external r&\lf&W by the Ombudsmah if you have nQ right to .an lnt8flla! 
review. 

The epplic:.<lli>n ~ot review by the Ombudsman ;;)lo\d<l. Ql? J.otiged Wllhln 31) t:I~Jy~ of the !lfter !h~ 
data pf a deU!rtniJ1lli1Qfl. 'J'lie OfJlbu(!.<;tnao caMiit ext6Ad this tlme limll 

lnv~:;tl~ations l<y the Otn.bY<i~rnan ~re Free, Fwfher !llfQrmatlon is available from ·ltie Office of 
the Ombudsman. · 

3. REViEw BY SO UTI{ A!JSTRALIAN ClVfL ANO AP(Vlll\IJST~ATIVJS TRl~UNAL 

Yol.l ha:v~ a itghho app~1 fora rsvlew by SACATifyou are unhePP¥ w~h: 

' a deteimlnation 'not subject !o Internal Review 
~ an Internal Review c!etermlpalicm. or 

• 1~ qutco~ of e revlo;lw b>; t:h~ !)mby!l:;man &1\. 
YbLr must exerOise you!' ri1!ht of r'evi.Sw Wifh SAOAT within 30 c~ndar days a~ .!:wing 
actvtseQ of tho l:lbpye types Qf d(!ltarmiMtlons or 11111 ~suits of a r!OVleW, Any costs will be 
cJ.,minerl by 'SAbA'!', where appJlt;.abla. 

For mere irrform~liM &1nfact SACAT- Phone: ~800 7:l3 767 !=hl~l: saoal@$acalsa.QDI(,aiJ 
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f-01 •1\0ml..,!lns !Qfom;.>!l9>1 "'(}IPfiY to ''"!"l<•w ~( •l'IPIOYS~ •n<l J~oq\ll!fld 1\bo~uln'IJ •nd/orT9•'1>4 ~n 
I;IP.nUor •l>,llln !!>~ DOoorW\ot\1 r~r ll!iofll! QPd. W~IJ~'IDO Yli1~1n ~~O·~MD 

R-• .. lo~ 
C1!.,._""1od!j,i"b'-otp.....,.lir"'sc""or_.....w._ 
l•l f4o~~;p• N>~lllil,;\<lo,tlbr'l'olr•' 'eV.. l>lo•~•' P'l'"'1~ 
(l'l}i!rri obti~lt'( ., npbY>1cl oc b.ii'O'Jbtll f,j Q ht a,il!)c;,ar.e p~u~~~ 
{0 ~a ~mm~h\41b<ld)i1 tit:'Rfoll:l fiJ""~Y ot&ittluW)l ~In So1ilf'l J\lliVe~;·tndlol' 
(10 t:v lho 0tJPIIJW~tnt forl:;salill t111d Wcllbj\fn~ 
rrl!i>~ j tll!1•~(HI1m o~b'M~JII'4 'OQ:C!U#ttffl!.~ In CfreO.rt•trm~t ~r'li~tjlf!t tQd Woiicoii'Ja) 

7oib/!r1 

(tl.llr.fqrm:,lrtttl'lqutatad iotel m1mt1~ror ptw:oY~3 Ii• lite St£ti& or t:IOulh All'~lti....OQ! (_, 
~WII n.d Abqri.o!Ml ~st !It TJ•r'r~' tfctO.J~&n~er j){ireo~. {b)~ 
Oeth •rlll'tli'l p\1Jq6 bet:w~;o 201 [I AM ~Q. I tl (lltt.JJtf,.), \1'?614' .J..,YI~IO)Ii>d or ¢oQrJy~ ~a ~t)lrv «itup~ 
(B)br~•"""""I""I',.._~,MdWolllloiOo . . 
(flillflt.2! Plfll ~ 29f(l.tJlH & :ar?•• · .CU.!a h?rHtMf• & e c.trl·!'?~~ 

. .. 

IAfl!lll:tJ Pulod 

,.mllltJY9" & ld•\1Qti.,d 
U Ali<nlgtltalautl/or 
Tocrl!'f .Stt.,it ¥-.(:,uCiec 

.tow 1~ 
2011 i !011 
ltiO 

I'!J.._Jjl~ioUI-oO'OI~lilllll>>IQ>d_...-h._ 
(')~,11!11; .. ~ 
OOI!lhn l)f.t.....,.,...
{*) tlr'k Ctnpby-'lf, 
~3/\~IWW I" tllb Au.sllillln pptl& h·~) ~tecloi. 
!lt:tf.ii..Pr~dt(.f UfJly·p&~l{l.fod t>.'J Lctflli~~~d. &IJ~ QJI)p!~~c;cl ptttlpflq ~o!~.· 
AtSitl'/l'lllt\ '10~ ifflploj•"d fll (h.., IJ0pl\'rt!illfutro~H9R\th lind WtJlJb&ht{t 
~ l'P~kl.* ~ P~."kJi\·tlolt;t; p~M))(Ifl1t''f~nQftlfi.9r~fi\P,oriQIJ\~.Yt1DJ~~·~btdtlitAf'lct,~» l\fjJo\1.• ti)~.~J~t~1Jgl!1:'1 t;r~t'l'oqp,; 
smlt ~ln.nl(l'J'Ci:lmniiritr bo.11t.'dlltd He"IJi j;ci,eJJCII {EXl8r:u11 dlll.lt. l1u~ 3cenil6'*) 

"'l<lli> ···-'011111• ~ ~,;,..,,. v•bll• bo>llt-ond J>'•...,_,, •~""'"""\11••••..-. 
!5J 15:<Wmt1 ~~ ~('1;6 .,. ATlliHP Clatl. p no-t ~OI'tl~ lD ,Jt!e 0&JI"r1m'i!bi fdr ~ .ttid Wtftlit,tn{l 

~\OJ 2.'<1.tnu.l dfll eOUit:&<.ATSIHl- t'l"~l\ h nf.l\avaUahle fo the. D•Pit111ltt1\ t.b.r HCIIttlll.l\.nQ ~l!blllns 

17) i!l((~lull d.t.•• <l0'fl~~ ... i\Ht5HA. d~'-.l• )•vlaonll~Ple t.a tM D•pi~n.1en\ ror H&.IIIJI jlj'\ct W"llbqSitlJ 

{S) t:!x(C.m•l b.'!l•o~li-. • AUPM ~~'-1• nc't a\'.uflilile to·U•~t'Uo.p~tlli)letttlt fOrHOAII.h Mid W•tlbcll!iQ 

(QJ.J)!tlMlJtl data .odrc•t-At:odoMsl'*ft&l TOII'JM Stid:t;ta~OOC.inftl ~ ~llihh 6~ .iJsta W ncM 

.~"'""''"'~lOf\ltt!cl. ....... #~ 
(~) ht•ln•l ~-••~~<• . ~ orl,oooiOll ~ ron•~ Stl>l<l•C••4r i:om•Oil!' ¢.,..,....,11<1 ~ 5qr11""• • rjololt 11<1 
avDrlahlo ~ \1\~ Oep:.rtmthfof'or tt&aUfl and Wc1lb-3!(tlg 

(111 N'0.4ltl provHiacl'p&t~lhlng to ATsnwre oi'AtGIHP'(; poiOOJlli In rt~inotO ()l'(tirli\ IQ"tl_,m~:~ATS!UW\9 Or AtAIHP"$ ~ril 
nQJ.om·piQ)"t'llfrl t'f1·e bopatt!()ent 1q1' H11sl.i£h ~f\d '.\lat~lfi,fnQ 
(\%}~ . .. ,,dati. t'Otlrr:" • Ah~I•J titaJIJI ·G:n...aGI1 of sourh tw.tral~ 1~ tha PrtnU. P:tetltt&~o4 TrilllliRil Dl;culkl\llon ... \~·-"·~·.nW ...... ~~~,JI' ... -tol ........ .,.,.....lo~lll<ll'lilfo<·s'lnl!~flltoa·.,. 
!\"ill~ .,.u.; """*.o<Do .. ,. ,.. ...... w.to ... """"_,j)JJ-.... ¥.-
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Your rot Department of Health and Humztn Services 
our ref AUSN117-869617(JZLB) 

By Post 

R1ght to Information 
Deportment of Health anct Human Services 
GPO Box 12'5 
HOBART T.ASMANJA 7001 

Dear Proper Officer 

Kennedys 
KE1111Cdys (Au.llalilsla) Pty ltxl 
l.evol 22 
85 Ca•tler~ugfi S~et 
Sydll"'' NSW 2000 
l'OIIo>tAb5 
~ey SOil IIi KSW 1235 
Austra~a 

!\~!{ 31 119 302 !41 --- ---
T ~1 l al155999 
F +61 2 8215 59ll8 

~m.~~-----------
www.l«lnnerlysl.w.<»m ...... - . -·-- ... ~---,---· 

T >61 Z 82155~51 

T •M 2&1155~67 
justln.feb!on~ed)>taw .com 

!n!~k~acks@lloM<~.<*.~!!'--·---±QluJyj!/.!!_ ___________ _ 

NATIONAL ABORH31NAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSO CIATION 
LIMIIED (ACH 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) - REQUEST FOR INFORMATION PURSUANT TO THE 
RIGHT TO INFORA\ATION ACT 2009 (TAS) 

Please accept this letter as a freedom of information request made l.flder the 
Right i'o ltJformatlon Act 2009 (Tas) (FOI Request). The FlO Request is m11de on behalf of our 
client,. the National Aboriginal and iorres Strait Islander Health Worker Association Limited 
(ACN 138 748 697} {NATSIHWA}. 

Please find enclosed: 

j • our further letter daU!d 20 July 2018, which endoses NA TSIIlWA letter of authoritY dated 
19 July 2018; and 

~ a cheque in the ~um o( $39.50 for thu FOI Request. 

A. FOI REQUEST 

Please provide all documents recording and/ or referring to: 

1 the total number of persons in the State of Tasmania who: 

(a) Identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait l5lander; and 

(b} l!lW currently employed or engaged In a Health care Occupation: 

~ cf!Jce~t 41nldatiof'):r 01>4 cOC!pf"((thlftl: AOJtrali~ )Oet1CM, ncQ:.bn, ftfrft'Aida1 Ot'<s:1U. ChAt. Chi'3., COicltmlt. ~DI'k. ~"'Jd 
and Wll.es, Fl"llf'l(.'l::, Hor,g Kans. lndl~~ l~an<t lt~ly, N.t).ICXI, N~wZe.1land, Nortttem lnt\ll.~ Nof'W9V, 'Piltd~ 1-'eru,-Pot•nd. Partupl} Puclt10 ~o, 

~~!~f..~~~~~tland. Sln~ ... o~a~~~~-~!1..,~1.Ynti,~,~~~~l~~~~~qt.J!!'erte~~··-,,-_ ..... ,~~· .... --
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(1) by a governmental borly, portfolio· agency or statutory office in 
the State of Tasmania; and/or 

(ii} by the Department of Health and Human Services; 

(Iii) by a private body corporate, c:haritable or not for profit organisation, other 
private organisation, non-governmental agency, whether or not partly or 
wholly funded by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) In the State. of Tasmania; and/or 

(B} hy the Department of HP.alth and Human Services. 

} 2 The total mJmber of persons In the State of Tasmania who: 

(a) identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lslander;.and 

(b) for eacl1 annual period between :<0'10 and 2018 (inclusive), were employed or 
engaged in a Healthcare Occupation: 

(i) directly by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) in the State of Tasmania; and/or 

(13) by the Department of Health and Human Services; 

(ii} by a private bo<ly corporate, charil<lbte or not for profit organisation, other 
pr1Vato organisation or non-governmental agency, whether or not partly or 
wholly fund~d by a governmental body, rortfolio agency or statutory offke: 

(A) In the State of Tasmania; and/or 

(B) by the Department of Health a.M. Human Services. 

3 The total number of persons 1n the State of Tasmania who: 

(a) identify} and/ or 

(b) listas their occupation; and/ or 

{c) are employed, 

as an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) In the 
Australian private health sector. 

4 The total nt,~mber of persons in the State of Tasmania who: 

(a) identify; and/or 

lol7 
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(h) list ClS their occupation; and/or 

(c) . are employed, 

as AT51HWs In the Australian pubfic health sector. 

Please provide documents conta.ining the information referred to In items 1 to 4 abave: 

(<1) including a breal<·down for each Healthcare Occupation within the 
Australian hcalthcare sector and/or which provides Australian health services; 
and 

(b) including data pertaining to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders 
in both the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health 
Service and in a[[ other sectors wlthin the Australian public health s&etor and 
the Australian private health sector. 

5 The total number of: 

6 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) Aboriginal and for Torres Strait Islander Health Practitiollers (ATSIHP), 

in the State of Tasmania who are wrrently registered with the Aboriginal and Torre~ 
Strait Islander lie11lth Pract.!ce !lo"rd of Australia. 

The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSiliPs, 

in the St&tc of Tll.~manin, for endl annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), 
were registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Hnalth Practice Board of 
Australia. 

7 The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in the State of Tasmania who are c:urrently registered with the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPAA). 

The tutal number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

l"' 
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(b) ATSIHPs, 

ln the State ofTasmania who, for each annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), 
were registered with AHPRA. 

9 The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

{b) ATSIHPs, 

1n the State of Tasmania who are cWTently employed and/or engaged in Aboriginal and 
Torres 5tra1t Islander Community Controlled Health Services. 

) 10 The totul number of: 

I 

.1 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in the State of Tasmania who, for each annunl pe11od between 2010 11nd 7.018 {inclusive), 
wore emptoye<l and/or engaged ln Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community 
Controlled Health Services. 

11 The total number of: 

12 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATS IHPs, 

who are employed and/or engaged in runt.l and/or remo~e locatiofls within 
the State of Tasmania. 

The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of Tasman1a who from 
1 January 2010 (Inclusive) were or are currently enrolled in: 

(a) Certificate II tn Aboriginal and Torres Strait. Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(b) Certificate Ill in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary H~lth care; and/or 

{c) Certificate IV 1n Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

{d) Certificate IV 1n Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 

(e) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 
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(Q Dlplolrul In Abo!"'glnal. and Torres Strajt Islander Ptimwy Health Care; and/or 

(g) Advanc!'..d Diploma in Ab01iginal and Torres Strait !~lander Primary Health Care. 

1'\otices in response to the FOI Request should be sent to michael.sacks®kennedyslaw.com or 
alternatively, posted to the below address: 

Attention: Michael Sad(l; 
Solicitor 
Kennedys 
l.eV<:ll 22 
85 Ca::tlereagh Street 
SYDNEY NEW SOUTH WALES 2000 

t Should you have any queries in relation to the above, please do not hesitate to contact 
Michael Sacks, Lawyer un +61 2 8215 5967. 

Yours sincerely 

' 

Par 
for Kemledys 

- ~ 
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DEFINITIONS 

For the purposes of the FOI Request, the fol~owing terminology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait islander is u person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander decent 
who identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person and is accepted as such by. the! 
community 1n which he or she lives. 

Aboriginal and Torres S(rait Is lander Community Controlled Health Service is an 
1ncorporated Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander organisation, initiated by and govef!ied by an 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander body, whicll Is el!?cted by t he local community to deliver 

} holistic. and culturally appropriate primary hcalthcurc to the community that cootrols lt. 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) is a ~rson who: 

(a} identifies il5 an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by t heir community 
as such; 

(b) Is engaged in the detfvery of Aboriginal or Torres Strait lsla~er primary health care and 
employed as either et Health Worker Trainee, Generalist Health Worker, Advanced 
Health Worker - Care, Advanced Health Worker · Practice, Health Practitioner, Senior 
Health Care Worker · Care, Senior Health Worker · Care, Coordinator Care, Sent or Hentth 
Practitioner C>r Coordinator Care; and 

(c) 111!-S a culturally safe and holistic approach to health care. 

Australfan healthcare seotor cotJS'lst of organised public and private. health services, the 
policies Qlld activities of health departments, health related non-govemment and community 
orga111sations nnd profess·ional associ1.1tions within the Commonwealth of Australia. This indudes 

. bodit:s providing primary, secondary and t ertiary healthcare. 

Australian health services lndude health promotion and disease prevention ~ervices, alcohol 
and drug related services, women's "and men's health, child and maternal health, aged care 
servic!!s, services for people living with disability, mental health as well as clinical and hospital 
services. 

Australian private health sector comprises actMties which occur outside tl1e Australian public 
health sector and are prtvntely owned and operated. 

Australian public: health sector comprises all activities done or funded by the rP.(evant State or 
Territory govP.rnrilent lind/or the AuSlTalian government in the Commonwealth of Au5t.ral!a that 
deal with issues related to populations, rather than indiv1duats. Such actiVities include (but are 
not limited to) communicable dtsease control, selected health promotion, organ1sed 
immunisation, environmental health, food standards and hygiene, cancer screening, prevention 
oi hazardous and harmful' drug use and public health research. 
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Healthcare OccupC!tlon includes (but is not limited to) any Qccupation or role in which the 
individual uses their s.kills and l<rlowledgc to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 
This term·is not restricted to oc.cupatlons/roles that delive•· direct d!nic.al care. It also indudes 
roles/occupa:tlon~ which utilise professional knowledge in a direct non-clinical relationship with 
patients or clients, working in management, administration, education, research, advisor, 
regulatory or policy development roles and any other niles that impad on safe effective delivery 
of health services. 

., o(7 
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By Post 

Right to Information 
Department of llealth and Human S€rvices 
GPO Box 125 
HOBART TASMAHIA 7001 

Dear Proper Oftlcor 

l<mnepys (Au$ltalos1a) Pt)l ltd 
l..cvel Zt 
85 c..tlemsfl Weet 
Sy<Jney NSW lCOO 
~0BoxM5 
9y0ley South IISW 1235 
AU$!r•lia . 

~~~!.9.1!'~--------
T +611821 S 5999 
F +f~ 2 8215 !i988 
~ Syd..mx.._ ____ _ , _ _ 

www.t.ennedyslaw.-n 

T +61 2 8215 5951 
!'!'!!l~!§_lli,Z _ _ _ , _ ____ _ 
j(~~.~emedyslaw.r.nm 

mJ_~~S!I'e11!1~W~-··--·-
?fi1~_E., _____ ,, __ , 

HATIONAL.ABORJGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LlMITEIJ (ACH 138 748 697) (NATSJHWA) ·LETTER OF AUTHORilY 

We advise that we act for NATSIHWA and refer to the Freedom of Information Request dated 
20 July 2018 made to the Department of Healf:h and Human Services, ln accordance with the 
Right to lnfomration Act 2009 (Tas) (FOr Requ~st). 

We confirm that we are uuthorised to make the FOI Request. on NA TSIHWA's behnlf in 
accordance with the enclosed letter of authoiity dated 19 July 2018. 

Yours sincerely 

' 

k~lmBdY' of.'tt:~t$., qssocJatio-1~ end ~a()perottonr: Aunr"lfo., Af!!efltln•, 1\elglum, Bermuda, tl"•d\. Chile, U\lna. Cotomb1eJ Denmark. &'1!\ftntl 
i ndV\'ales:, f'tlncc1 tiOna Ko."''g. lr.d\1\, Ireland, U:tlY, Mer.loo, tiewZeak,n~ t-i«Nw:M lflt(•nd, Norw.t,y, Paklst:art. Pa\1, Volltnd, PIA'ttl!a\. PIJCt'CQ 1Uco, 

~~'!!!o'~L.Saltlond, ~~ -~~!!!'~"'.., llnltWSta=ol o\!Mr1ca. -• • 
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The NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTI-1 WOOKERS 
ASSOCIA'fiON LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (HATSIHWA), authorises 
Jlflitlh Claude U: l!!ood, Partner and Michal!l Jacob Sad<s, Lawyer of Kennedys (Australasia) 
to make a Freedom . of lnfor1111.1tlon Re4uest to tile 
Departm~t of Hcalth and Human Services (in accon:laoc& with the 
Rtgnf to Information Act 2009 Cfas)) on NATSIHWA's behatf. 

Should you have any queries in relation to the above, please contact Kart smc:oe, 
Chief D:.ewtive Officer of NATSIHWA on ·>61 2 (0.21 9222 or via email at 
CEO@natsihwa.org. au. 

- - - ·-- - ·---~··--
K<trt Briscoe 
Chief Executive Offkef 
NATSIHWA 

J.o(l 
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Department of Health 
l.fGAI. SERVIUS: 

Lovcl 7. ?.2 El~beth Street. Hohl'lrt, T~l\milnil'l 
G~O Box 115, HOMRT TAS 700 I, Austr•lla 
Ph: 1303 (35 513 
WP.h; www.health.t.'lS.gov:au 

Right to Information Decision 

Right to Information No.: RTl20 1819~00 I 

Applicant: 

Date of Application; 

Date of Decision: 

Information Requested 

Justin L.e Blond 

Konnedys lawyers 

03 s"rtcmber :>.0 I 8 

I refer to your application made pursuant to the Rrghr. to Ill( <»mot/on Act 2009 ('the Act'), which was received by 
the Department of Health on 03 Septembe1· 2018 110d accepted on 17 July 2018. 

The lnfonnatiar-, l'{<qu<)Stcd: 

I. the total number of persons ln the State oi' T••mani> who: 

a, Identify as Abor·iglnal and/or Torres Strait lsl.aode.-; and 

b. nre currently employed or engaged in a Healthcaro Occupation: 

i. by a governmental body, portfolio agency or sta:euto•r offlce In the State of Tasmania; 
~nd/or 

ii. by the Pcp~r·t.mcnt of Hoalth and Human Services; 

iii. by a private body corporote, ch;u·itable or not for profrt organisation, other private 
orglllllso:tion, non··governmental ~zency, whethec o1· not partly or wholly funded by a 
govemrnental ho<iy, portfolio agency or sta.tutory office: 

A. In the Stat<O> of Tasmania; and/or 

B. i:>y the Oep,ui.ment of Health ~nd Human S!!I'VIces. 

2. The total r.umi:>er of persons In the State ofTa•m:mia who: 

a. identify as Abotiginal and/or• Torres Strnit Islander; and 

b. for each annual period L>etween 2010 ru>d 101B {lndusive), were employed ot engaged In a 
H<>althcara Occupation: 

i. directly by a governmental body, portfolio agoncy or statutory office: 

I\. in the St~te of Tasmania; ;mellor 

B. hy tha Departm~nt of Health and Human Scrvi<es; 

ii. by a privaoo liody corporate, chal'itabk> or not for profit organisation, ocher priv<lt., 
organ1s:1:l:ion or non··guvernrnenta[ agency, whether or not pa11:ly or wholly funded by a. 
govemrnent:J.I body, portfollo.ag~ncy or· st\tutory office: 

A. in the Sto:l:e of Tasmania; and/or 

B. by the D~partmcnt of Health and HuMan Services. 

!'ago I of3 
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3. The to !A. I r.wnueo' of persoo> In the State of l '•smanla who: 

11. iclontify; autl/or 

b. !1st as their- occupation: and/or 

c. are employed, 

as an Aborlgln:il andlnr 'r~;wres Sti•BJt Islander H&alth Woo'l«>r (ATSJHW) In tha 
Ausb..Uian privafe hea!tit S&tor. 

4. The total nnmber of persons In the ~"tate of Tasmania who: 

11. Identify: andloo· 

b. Ust as their occt.opatlon: and/or 

c. al'o employed, 

as ATSIHWs I~ the Australian public health sector. 

Please provldo doruments containing the infomwloo referred to In itlems I to 4 above: 

d. including a break-down f<>T each Hcaltha~re Occupation within the Aust.rnlian healthcare sector 
andlor whkh·pmvices Australian health servicos; and 

e. lndudlng da~ pertaining tc tho monlber of Aboriginal or Ton-es Strait Islanders in both the 
Aboriginal and Torres Str.!lt lslarodor Cotnmunlty Controlled Health Service and in all other 
sectors within the Australian public ltealth sector and tho Australian private health sector. 

S. The total number or: 

a. ATSrHWs; and 

b. Aboowna/ ancl/or Ton es Strait !slan<ler liealth Proa/l.ioners (ATSfHP), 

In the State ofT~smanla who are cun-encly re~ist.ered with tit" Aboriginal 01\d Torres S1:JX11t 
Islander Health Practice Bo:.rd of Au$traUa. 

6. The tot-al number of: 

a. A TSlHWs; and 

b. ATSIHJ>s, 

In tile State of Tasmania, for each annual period between 20 I 0 and 2.0 I a (Inclusive), were 
registered wlt.h ~he Aboriginal •.nd Torres Strait Islander Health Practice Boord of Australia. 

7. The tot:tl numb<>.r of. 

n. A TSII·IWs: ancl 

b. ATSIHPs, 

in the Stat& of Tasrnanill. who ore curremJy registered with the Australian Health PN>ct!tloncr 
Regulation Agency (AHPRA}. 

8. The total numb<1r of: 

"- ATSIHWs;~nd 

b ATSIHP•, 

Ill the State of Tasmania who, for each annual pcrinrl between 10 I 0 and 20 I e (inclusive), weo-e 
recisteretl with AHPRA. 

9. 9 The total number of: 

a. ATSIHWs: and 

b. ATSIHJ>s, 

In tho State of Tasmania who aro currently employed and/or engaged in Abo<·Jginal anti Tun·es 
Strait J,;J~nder Community Contronett Heal!tJ Sorvices. 
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10. 10 The total number of: 

a. A TSIHWs; and 

b. ATSIHPS. 

In 'the State of Tnsm:lnia who, l'or e<!dl annual period between .20 I 0 and 2018 (Inclusive), were 
.:ml)loye.:t and/or engaged In Aboriginal and ToJTOs Strait Islander Community <;ontrolled 
H~alth Services. 

J I. I I The tONI numbe.· of: 

a. ATSIHWs; and 

b. ATSIHPs, 

who aro omj>loyed and/or engagod In tur.J and/or remote location> within the State af Tasmo.nla 

12. Tho toral number ol ATSIHWs and ATSlHPs in 1M SCite ofTasmanla who from I january 2010 
(lnclus!Vo) were or are currently enrolled In: 

.,, Certificate ll in Abotll:(inal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Honlth Care: atuJ/or 

b. Certlfic>te Ill In Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Ca1-e; and/or 

c. C...rtllkate IV hl Aboriginal and T Ofres Strait lsbnder Primary HP.31th Care; and/or 

d. Certificate IV In Aborigina.l and Torres Str>it Islander Primary I (ealth Care Practice; at1d/or 

e. Diploma in Abol'IRinal and Torros Str•lt Islander Primary H0~lth Care Pra.ctla!; and/or 

f. Diploma in AbO<·igjnaJ and Torres S1ralt Islander Primary Health C:tre; and/or 

g. AdYo~nced Diploma In Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island...- Primary ~lth Care. 

Application Fee 

The prescribed awrJCation fcc •cxompanied !h' appllcadon pursuant to 16( l) of the Right w ln(Oimotion Aa 
2009. 

Decision and Statement of Reasons 

The Information requosted Is not In existooc"- on the diJr the ~plication was received. 

The public authority does not coOoet the requostc<l information due to a poslr.on of~ Anti-Discrimination 
Commissioner cl1at roquestlng a pe1·son to identify as Aborlt.lnal 11nd/or Torres Strait Islander is discrirnlr.atory. 

Decision Made by 

This dlx:isioo vm made by Mlclr.ld Reynol<ls. Deputy ~ry Corpornte Services a dcleg:lt.ed Right tp 

Informacion affie<!r or the Del>artmont of Heal th, ~ppolnted by an Instrument or d<>Jegationln accordance with 
sl4 of tfoe /'Ught to /~formation Act 2009. 

Under s43 of tho Act you have tllO 1·lght to apply for a review of the decision. To seek a 1"<\Vlew, you mu'lt apply 
In writing to theSoqgtary, Dej>artm@flt of Health, GPO Box 125, HOBMTTAS 7001, Wldlfn 20 working days 
or rocciving this notice. Thi• rer1uest can '"' emalled to ,d;i@bea!tb.tas,g:Qx.;w 

I'll" 3 oiJ 
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Your ref Australian 13ur!!aU of Statl$tics 
our ref AUOSN117·S69617(JZLB) 

Kenneqys 

j 
i 

By Post 

FO! Contact Officer 
Australian Bureau of Statistics 
Policy and Legistation Section 
Locked Bag 10 
BELCONNEN AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 2617 

Dear FOI Contact Officer 

J(~ ~) Ptyllrl 
l.e'tel ?.l 
s> tastlcrcagh st"""ot 
Sydney NSW 2000 
POD<lxMS 
Sydll<!y Scuth KSW 1235 
Atistralfa 
AllN 31119 ~Ol 742 ------- .---:-
T +M 2 81.15 5999 
F +61 2 821S 5983 

~---- -----
!_VI~~~ed}'>loiV.""'!!, ___ ,. __ _ 

T +61 2 8J.i 5 5951 

T +6f21UI~ -,..-:------
l~~<tfnolebl<>!ld®k~w.c:om 
~~cks®l<enned)l$\~w.com 

M.:!!!lY 201.:.6-- --

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRt:S STRArr ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) · REQUEST FOR INFORMA110H PURSUANT TO THE 
FREEDOM OF JNFORMArJON ACT 1982 (CTH) 

Please accept this letter as a freedom of information request made under the 
Froeedom of lnj'ormation Act 1982 (Ct.h) (FOI Request) . The FlO Request is made on behalf of our 
client, the National Aboriginal and Torms Strait Islander ·H~alth Worker Association Limited 
(ACN 1~8 748 697) (NATSIHWA). 

Please find &nclosed our further lett~r dated 7.4 July 2018, which encloses NATS!HWA letter of 
authority dated 19 July 2018. 

1 
-' A. FOI REQUEST 

Please provide all documents r&Ord1ng and/or referring to: 

i th(:: total number of persons in each State 21nd Territory of the Commonwealth of 
Australia apd in the Commonwealth of AtJsiTalia w\1o: 

(a) ident.ify as Abortglnal and/or Torr es Strait Islander; and 

(b) are c:urrently employed or engaged in a Healthcare Occupation: 

(i) by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office in each State 
and Tenitory of the Commonwealth of Australta and in the Commonwealth 
of Australia; and/ or 

«mmdys ·fl-, ~- "'td -"""" Ault..U., Ar!lonllna, ~ llollll<lo, J!<d, Ilk, tbl11, c.al.«>ol>Co, ........... -
and Wa.!ei, Frnnoe, Hong Kcng. bull,, 11 tbnd, ttal.y~ Mf!XI(q,. ~w Zeohutd, Nllr~rn lrtbld1 ttorway, Pakbc.t, Pctu., Po(Nllt, rortalt'~. f'Uerto Rko, 
~~~~~[~C$ Scotland, Slf.\~!2~, ~pP.ln,.. ~wpcJ<.i14]:1!!,l~~~ ... ~~~~irilttS. tlnltl!d S~~S o( J.rner1c:; .. _ ...., .. ,.,.~__..--......,. 
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Australian Bureau of Statistics Kennedys 

(U) by the Australian Government Department of Health; and/ or 

(iii) 1"1Y an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department, and/or 

(tv) by a private body corporat£!, charttablc or not for pro !'It organisation, other 
priv'ate.organisation, non-governmental agency, whether or not partly or 
wholly funded b}t a govemmcfltal body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) in the Cornmonwealth of Australia; and/or 

(B) by the Australian Government Department of Heattl); and/or 

{C) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department_ 

' J 2 The total number of persons In each State and Territory of the Commonweal th of 
Australia and In the Commonwealth of Australia who: 

(a) Identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander; and 

(b) for each annual period between 2010 and :?018 (Inclusive), were employed or 
engaged in a Healthcare Occupation: 

(I) di rectly by a goverr.rmenta\ body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) In each State and Territory of _the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia; and/or 

(B) by the Australian Government Department of Health; an~/ or 

1 (C) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department, 
j 

(ii) by a private body corpqrate, charitable or not for protlt organlst~tion, other 
private organisation or non-governmental agency, whether or not partly or 
whotty funded by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia; and/or 

(B) by the. Australlfln Government Department of Health; and/or 

(C) by an Australian State andfor: Territory Health Department. 

3 The total number of persons in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of 
Australia and In the Commonwealth of Australia who: 

(a) identify; and/or 

(b) list as their occupation; and/or 

1 ... 
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Au,tra\ian Bureau of Statistics 

(c) are employed, 

Kennedys 

as an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) fn the 
Australian private health sector. 

4 Tl1e total nurnbcr of persons in each State and Ten-itory of t he Commonwealth of 
Australia and in the Commonwealth of Australia who: 

(a) identify; anu/or 

(b) list as their occupation; and/ or 

(c) are employed, 

j as ATSIHWs in the Australian public health sector. 

Please provide doc:uments conta.ln1ng the tnfon-nat1on referred to in items ·[ to 4 above: 

(a) including a break-down for each Healthcare Oc~tJpation within the 
Australian healthcare sector and/or which provides Australian health services; 
and 

(b) including data pertaining to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders 
in both the Aborigina l and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health 
Service nnd fn all other sr.ctors within the Australian public health sector and 
the Australian private health sector. 

5 The total number of: 

I • (a) ATS_ IHWs; and 
) 

{b) Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners (ATSIHP), 

in each Stat~ and Tenitory of the Commonwealth of Australia and ln the 
Commonwealth of AliStralia who are currently registered with the Aboriginal and Torres 
Str11tt Islander Health Practice Board of Australia. 

(, The total number of: 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in each State and Territo1y of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australla, tor each annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), 
were registered with the Aborigil1al and Torres Strait Islander Health Practice Board of 
Australia. 
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7 The total number of: 

(a) ATSJHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in each State and Terri tory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia who are currently register'ed with the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA). 

8 The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

l (b) ATSIHPs, 

1n each State and Territory of t l1e Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australta who, for each annual period between 1010 and 1018 
(fnctusive}, were registered With AHPRA. 

9 The total number of: 

. ) 10 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of AllstraUa and ln the 
Commonwealth of Australia who are currently employed and/ or engaged in 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Hee.lth Services . 

The total number of: 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

!tl each State and Territory of th.e Commonwealth of Australia and 1n the 
Commonwealth of Australia who, for each annual period between 2010 and 7.018 
(Inclusive}, were employed. and/or eng-~ged in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Community Controlled Health Servicos. 

11 The total number of; 

(a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

..... 
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who . are employed and/or engaged in rural and/or remote locations within 
in each State and Tqrritory of the Commonwealth of Australia and In the 
Commonwealth of Australia. 

12 Th<i! total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs In each State and T~rritory of the 
Commonwealth of Australia and in the Commonwealth of Australia who from 
1 J!lnual)' 2010 (inclusive) were or are currently enrolled In: 

(a) Certificate II in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primal)' Health Care; and/or 

"{b) Certificate Ill in Aborigin~l and Torres Strait Islander Primary I Jealth Care; and/or 

(c) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(d) Certificate IV in Aboriginal ond Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Prctctfce; 
and/or 

(e) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 

(f) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(g) Advanced Diploma in Aboriginal ctnd Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care. 

13 The total number of: 

(a) . ATS!HWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

~ in ead1 State and Territory of the Communwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia Who are employed and/or engaged in an occupation or rote 
outside a Healthcare Occupation. 

Notices in response to the FOI Request should be sent to mkhael.sacks®kenn<i!dyslaw.c;om or 
alternatively, posted to the below address: 

Attention: Michael Sacks 
SolicilC!r 
Kennedys 
Levol 22 
85 Castlereagh Street 
SYDNEY NEW SOUlll WALES 2000 
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Should you h~ve any queries In relation to the above, please do not hesitate to contact 
Michael Sat:ks, Lawyer on +61 2 8215 5967. 

Yours sincerely 

''" 
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DEFINmONS 

.Kennedys 

For the purposes of the FOI Request, the folloVv'fng terminology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a ~rsoo of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander decent 
who Identifies as an Aboriginal or. Torres Strait Islander person and is accepted as such by the 
community ln which he or she tives. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health Service is an 
incorporated Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander organisation, initiated by and governed by an 
Aboriginal or Torres St rait Islander body, which is elected by the local community to deliver 
holistic and culturally appropriate primary healthcare to the community that controls it 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) is a person who: 

(a) identiftes as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by their community 
as such; 

(b) is engaged in thl!- delivery of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander primary health care and 
employed as either a Health Worker Trainee, Genemlist Health Worker, Advanced 
Health Worker • Care, Advanced Health Worker · Practice, Health Pn~ctitioner, Senior 
Health Care Worker · Care, Senior Health Worker · Care, Coordinator Care, Senior Health 
Practitioner or Coordinator Care; and 

(c) has a culturally safe and holistic approach to health care. 

Australian hea(thcore sec-tor consl$t of organised public and private health seFVice~. the 
policies and activities of health departments, health related non·eovemment and community 
orsanisations nnd professional assoclatlons wl thi11 the Commonwealth of Australia. Tl1is includes 

~ bodies providing primary, secondary and t e1tlary hea[thcare. 
j 

Australian health services include lwalth promotion and disease preventton services, alcohol 
and drug related servi~es, women's and men's health, child and maternal health, aged care 
services, services for people living wfth disability, mental health as well as clinical and hospital 
services. 

Australian private health sector compri~es activities which occur outside the Australian public 
health sector 11nd are privately owned and open~ted. 

Australian public health sector comprises niL activities done or funded by the relevant State or 
Territory govemmQnt and/or the Australian government in the Commonwealth of Australia that 
deal with issues related to populations, rather lhan individuals. Such a~ivit!cs include (but are 
not limited to) communicable disease control, selected health promotion, organised 
immunbation, enVironmental health, food standards and hygiene, cancer screening, prevention 
of hazardPlJS and harmful drug use and public health research. 



F01 Contact Officer 
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Hea/thcare Occupation includes (but is not limited to) any occupation or role in which the 
individual ust:s their skills and l111owledge to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 
TI1is term Is not restricted to occupations/roles that deliver direct clinic;al care. It also includes 
role5/ oc<.:upation~ which utilise professional knowledge in a direct non-clinical relationship with 
patients or clients, working in management, administration, education, research, advisor, 
regulatory ur policy development roles and any other roles that impact on safe effective delivery 
of health servkes. 

Australian State and/or Territory Health D~rtment means ooo of the following health 
departments: 

(a) ACT Health; 

f {b) NSW Health; 
) 

) 
) 

(c) Northern rcrrttory Department of Health; 

(d) Queensland Health; 

(e) SA Health; 

(f) Tasmania Department of Health and Human SeMces; 

(B) Victoria Department of Health and Human Servlces; and 

(h) Western Austratia Department of Health. 

••• 
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YoLlr ret Australian Bureau of Stnt.istics 

ourrof AUSNi17-869617(JZl..B) 
Kennedys 

By Post 

rOI Contact Officer 
Australian Bureau of Statistics 
Policy and Legislation Section 
Locked Dag 10 
BEI..CONNEN AUSTRALIAN CAPITAl. TERRITORY 2617 

Dear POl Contact Officer 

KlMedy• (M>ttaiasta) 1'\y Ltd 
level22 
85 ci.$tl<>rea~ Stre•t 
Sydoey HSW :WOO 
POBoxAOB 
S;'<kley S<l'J!Il NSW 1235 
Aus~ralla 
~.!.!'_:11}02 7-"42,__ __ 
·r +~>1 2 &15 5999 
F +611 e?:f5 5'J88 
DX 239 Sydney 

~~hnodystaw.com 

'f +61lBZ1~ 5951 
.! +612 Sl15 $967 

ju<tln.lebloM@IIormedyslaw."•" 
~~~~aW.""!!' __ , ___ _ 
7.~ July 2018 

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) ·LETTER OF AUTHORITY 

We advise that we act for NATSIHWA and refer to the Freedom of Information Request made 
to the Australiall Bureau of Statistics, in accordance with the 
Freedom of ln(ormat·ton ltct 1982 (Ctil) (fOI Request). 

We confirm that we are authorised to make the FOI Request on NATSIHWA's behalf in 
accordance with the enclosed letter of authority dated 19 July 2.018. 

Yours sincerely 

K~ of!l«•, O&>«iollofx 41!6 -ollmf< .tuwa&, Af!"QtN, ~ .. ~ l!o'A'II. Chlt<,.OI!n. C((omblo, 11mtn01t., £noUnd 
lll'ld Wales, ftanc;e, Hans K9f\l. fn.ctl.", frttand, ltilty1 Mq)dco, Newkoll.lud. t~ RL!nt\. tW'wiy1 Pek\$t'ap, Peru, ~ ~~ ~o kk'o. 
!~.t'!dcr~tl,vn, Soot~1tnd~ .~~ol't, Speln;~~n, Tl•~illnd,~t.cd ·A.I'3P ~J~~~ Untt~d Stil~~!..o!.~~:.M .. , ~·-------
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The NATIONAL ADORIGINAL AHD TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WO~KERS 
ASSOCIATION LIMJTEI> (A<:N 136 74ll 697) (NATS!HWA), authorises 
Justin Claude le Blond, Partner and Michael Jamb Sad<s, Lawyer of Kennedys (Australasia} 
to make a l'roodom of Jnforrnal1on Request to the Allstrattan Bureau of Statistk~ (in 
accordance with the Freedom of Information A't 1982 (Cth)) on NATSIHWA's bel1alf. 

Should you have. a11y queries ln relation to the above, please contact Karl Btlscoe, 
Chlef f'xecutlve Officer of NATSIHWA on •61 l 6221 9222 O( Vlll cmalt at 
CF.O®fl&tslhwa.org. au. 

K!irl arisco~ 
Chief t;xP.cutive Officer 
NATS!HWA 

Date:ft July 2018 

1al> 
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Michael Sad<S 

ffom: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

!mlrMrSacks 

Jarred Synnott <jarred.synnort@abs.gov.au"> 
O;t August 2018 l4;~:1 
Michael Sacks 
fl'eildom of Information ReqtJeSI: Aclmowledgemant of Hequest 
FOl !l..equest - Kennedys.pdf 

.., __ __ 
I refer to the attachod letter from Justin Le Blond received by the ARSon 1 Ausust 2018 It\ which you sack access to, on behalf 
of your cueor. docume~ onder !he Freedom of ltlfomwllon llct J!)82(FOI Acl) regllrdllll! Aboriginal and Torr~;S Straitlsl~uder 
st~ti.rtks. 

(See fli.tached.file: FOI Request - Kenn£dys.pdj) 

Your request was received by the ASS on 1 August 2018 and thu 30 day st~tutory period for pror:ttsslng your request 
····,mmcn<ed from that date. In accordance with s~ction il,139 or the f:QI euldelin.!!~ Issued by the Otlic" or the Australian 
,.oformatlon Commissioner, the time Pl!tlod for proces~Jng your n;q~est commP.nccd uoon receipt by tho ABS ofyourletter. lf 
this request \vl~ take longer than 30 d..ys to pro=>, we wtfl conract yoo to negotiate an extension of time. 

~rom Y<>'Jt iette~ It opp,.ars vou ~re interested in Aboriginal nnd Torres strnlt lsland"r statistics. The ABS routinely publishes 
statistics re!oted to Aborig!n•l and Torre. St-rait Islander peopl~"- lndodlng Information on Aboriginal and Torres Strait lsl~nder 

edurolion ~nd employment. This lnformatior may be a=ssed via the ABS website or via thL~l!n!;. 

lfthis information does !\Ot moot your needs, I would recommend that you contnct the AilS' National Information Referral 
seNtce {NIIl.S) on 1300 135 CJ70. NIRS. consultants will be al>lo to d~termine If the A6S oollects the lnforrnatiou you require and, if 
th•lnform~tinn 1$ collected by the A0!1. ~n advise you un how to access lhe Information. In lhoso G"dSes where the ASS does 
not collect the doto, NU!S consult~nts may be able to suggest other iJ.Ilendes Qr department~ that you mlghtliko to contact. 

Should the above b<! sufficient in meetll'e your lnfonnatian needs; I would ask that you withdraw your 1'01 requost by email to 
tho below address. • 

If you wish to prowed with your FOI r~quest, 1 would note that statisticallnrormollon collected by the ABS Is obtained under 
thn autbority of the Cell!tiS and Statistic> Act 1905. Undl!!' Schedule 2, Part U, Division 2 of the FOI Act, this information exempt 

,. 'f..m release through ;:rn YOI request. Should you wish to proceed with this matter as an FOI request. 1 would ask that you notify 
·'Je ASS by ern all to the below addrc<< promptly, noting that It Is likely the lnf'onnatlon you are see~jng would be exempt under 
·~~dule 2, Part II, Dlvlslon 2 !>Fthe FOI Ad:. 

Kind 1\~gards, 

fO/ Contact 0/flr.ltr 

Austrellnn Bure8u of Statistics 

The A§~ Privacy P.oJicv. outlines how the AElS Mndles ~ny person~! Information that vou provide to us 

,..._, _______ .....,_ __________ -,-______ --;-..,...,...,......-
'lhis emailhM heeu scruw.ed i~r yi,l'n&es and malicious cvntC\l'Lt by K.eunodys email sbeority servi.Ce.pl'OVidc:d 
by Mimecast. For more informo:lion on email sec\ll'ity, visitbttp~{/www,ooimecaat.?Qm 

l 
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\: ·' ·j· .. , .... ~· . • •· . . "'i'! . 
AuStral'-' 
fliirlatJ~ 
Stiltistlc.s .. . .. 

Mr Michael Sacks 
Solicitor, Kennadys 
Level22 

8!\ Cast!ereagh St 

Sydney NSW 2000 

~Ph~~irA~lfl>~ 
AB~·H~\(~~ 
4~b~WAy 
~~~~\i .wr1uu 
P.ltot]O )309 1~5WP 

·. : . 

lo>~l<.od B•U 1P 
B~I<OJincn iltr ·~§~6 

~·~·&$.l!U 
AON 26 3~~ 4i~.!i2l! 

Email: michael.sacl<s@kennedyslaw.oom 

)oear Mr Sacks 

RE: YOUR FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST 

.. 

I refor to the letter from Justin le lllc;nd received by th~ Australian Oureau of Statistics (ABS) oh 1 August 2018 in 
which you sought access, on behalf of a dlent, to statiStical informatiOn under tho Freedom of Information Act 1Y8J. 
(FOI h:t) regarding Allor'oginal and Torres S'trlit Islander persons (Attac:lunent A). 

Response to your request 

I am an authorised decision maker under section 2.3 of the FOI Act. 

I have mvlewed your request and determined that the Information you seek, if held by the ASS, would have been 
collected under tho authority of the Census and statistics Act 1905. Schedule 2, Pert 11, Division 2 of the FOI Act 
exempts the ABS from releasing under FOIInformatlon collected under the Census and StntLrrlcs Act 1905. As such, 1 

am unable to approve the re~se of the lnformatil:ln suught. 

I would recommend that you contact the AOS' NatlonallnfoJmatloo Referral Service (NIRS} to determine ifl)•e ABS is 
J."ble to meet your lnformatlollneeds outside the FOI process. The NIRS can b~ contacted on 1300135 070. 

·'Internal Review otthe Oecislon 

Section 54 of the FO I Act glvl\s you the right to apply for on Internal review of the decision by the ABS. Additionally 
you may requeJ:t a review of thl~ decision by the Information Commissioner. Details of both procedures lllvolved in 
an upp11c;rtion to review a decision are set out at Attachment 8. 

If you hnve any queries on this matter please contact the ABS FOI Contact Officer at 
freedomoflnformatlon@abs.gov.au. 

Yours sincerely 

Peter Morris 
Progr.am Manager 
Risk, l'l~nnlnB and Polley Branch 
Austraflan Btrreau ofStatktlcs 

2. 4-August 2018 

1 
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l.ac:\Q<II!lg Ul 
OUCOM"r«!M AUSli!Al.IAH(;N'fTAI. T(AAJTC3Y Ul7 

Kennedys 
---~-"---lf(Modl:'f (All~ Ptytt~ 
""'lfl' . .... __ ,...,.._ 
1'0~1\6$ 
Avfh..,.~ liSW ID~t 
Aol1nU. 
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l>l~·~ •"""Pt tlri• letter bl " ft,.dom (If l~f~t\'n.l~.., '"'l""'t m>tle t>1d•r. lhe 
Yrttclom uf I!Wrmatlor~ Act 198~ tCtl>) (1"01 R<>qU!llll). lhM'IO R<lljtllltt t: ~llll:io 011 belrolf or wr 
t:lloot, the ~~ ~ ond terre. Stnit lsllliliU'f lti.ltll ~ A<luclai!QQ \.ltollt4d 
(AC~ 138 '7~ 6'11) (II.~'TSHlWA). 

~ l'ind tM!Qsod otrlurtMr l•tUrrt•l'«l ;!4 ~ 1015, wtdd!t-felcl<l!IIIA'rSUIWA lotwot 
llttl\oritydatlld 19 J,ty 20Ul. 

A. FOI n~QUES'I' 

1 11111 total fWillbef of ~ in C!ldt Sr.%1 ..oo 'tmtltDIT or liiE ~~~~~ cf 

Au>ttti!la and lu the Ct>mmo~•!l~ of Altllr8\l:l w~o: 

(l) 'o)lo ~mtMJIW !todJ, portfclk> "'\''flt.Y or~ IINico ill flo(~> Stm 
~M '£erritllcy of ~It:! (011m0f\I'I'J~Ith or A<JWaUa 01\d In 111~ t:ommonwl. .. ttfl 
of l~tt·aUa: antlfQr 

_.-~~fjn~A...,.C~flt .. ~k~~~,.,<i).O.W,t.u..~~;;_ • ., 
Y>I':I'MIIc,,J>'ItJA, Rrv~~. r< ... .tVll-.d'.lf.)~-iM-I>ItwlHWd.-Jt.1>~i~'llll4~ ~,_...~~,.._..,_" 
~_!II~~~!..!.,J!T~C..t~t!;'i')~~.~i.I,:.'.~~·J:.e!!~~~''!9..}t~~.- ... ~ - - _ 

ATTACHMfNT A 
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.-os C<>otn<;'l tllfltllt· 
A!Ktnlllao l!Ur•"" of Sl.ltltlk<t Kennedys 

2. 

(II) by the ~~~~Jr.•U~n Gow41'!11N!nl D~arttMnt Qf Hoallh; Md/or 

(!It) by Ill\ I>Ustrlilllln Stnt;~ nndlorionltoty tffio~h Psi/Mttllan~. lllld/oo· 

(i'Jj by • pffl>te body~·~ cliBrlcBI>le or 06! Ill< Pfollt ot~ *' 
privat~ ~lion. 000-£~ li""<Y· ~ ... 1>01 partly "' 
wh<l\ly ft«tdc«: by' gavernmeottl bmly, poctfbUo n~tno:r , ... taluttlcy oriko' 

(C) by loll Auwalum Stat• ;:odfor rerritvry W.~lh l:!t~..,t. 

1lJC tnltl •wmber of pe<>oo~ tu ~J• S\:~ aod t4trii<AY Qf U1l! tomlllllnweiOIIII or 
I•U<trall• on~ bo th~ tuo1t!llll<t""'allh t>f AUSU.tla Whll' 

!nl lde'<ltffy n A~ and! or Th<rM S1111tt l>landar; and 

(b} f~, ~ach Mn.,•l l"'tlod bettreen 21\lll ••ttl ~18 (incW!\~~). W<ll'<> ~oved or 
efl\llljl'O~ to 0. UllOithc.ire Occo1p~t\9o: 

(I) <Srar.liy by a @>I'~ lllldy, p<>ttfnllnq~:~~cy oru!.allot)< offk<!: 

(A) 111 •~eh ~at.e a~~~ Territor\> l>f)he Co<nmomi<!il!lh qf AliMtia 1M In t~o 
CommO<Wrt-dlh Ill ,O.usnelt>; Ml'l/1>1 

ltl by an Jw>ttmlml $\UIAI aM~or r ortll<)ry !~a till ~ 

(II) b'J a prlva~ b~ ~<11p!>mtt~ dlarft;!h!e bl' not fO< {Jroflt Ol!l<lnb~U<11!1 Qlber 
priYl!lA> t>l'(tUr~s~Ui>n ot oon•~'III'I1P.lltel ~ney, wh<tlilllf 111 ttot p~rtly ut 
wholly loMed by l p~m•11ental bod)/, poltfoU~ Alt'lflcy or 5\llwt.lry of~c., 

(J.) Ill C!<ldr 'Stolt l!ixi T~ of ttl!!~ of J.ustr-olla and Ill tile 
~!'li"»lth or ill.l!traGa; •ntl/llr 

(Bl ~y rM Allltr~U<n (iO)'l'rni11L'llt D<!t!Urtment:of He~tth; arul/ur 

fC) by on :Anslr'..U611 Sl~lv oodlo< T erritoty Hu~tt:h O~t. 

l Tt¥; lo~l numbl!f rt1 ~>~:rscns In tuh StW ""d T~IJIY of (It< ~tth ol 
/lustralia ~d ln tne C<l!nmoi~\VOblth of Austral~:> wlv>: 

(a) ilk1'\tlfl': MdfQr 

(1:1 lbt as tM1i' """""'lloo; andftr 

••• 
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i'Ol ~ 0111<.-et 
~<!!Jon Bure.w of 5t.>rtui<S Kennedys 

ll.O 111> Ab"'l)j~ol O!ttJJar Tart'IIOI Stralt Islands~ H...W. Workllf (ATSlllW) In tlte 
· ~umoiiM ptlvaN h<>,altll tO«Qr. 

~ Th: toto! l'lllltlbef 111 ~ 1o> ea.;ll 5UI4 aM T«~ltozJ utme .... ., .. _,,Ill or 
Atlltral1a and In II~ 'ctnl'i10f1'H<llllth of Al.lllt~Ua wll<l: 

(<) 1drmbly; nndlor 

(b) ll!t II$ tllelf 0(C4Jl'Otl001; an:l I 01 

1.:} &m employtU. 

as ATSt~lW. ln '"" "'"'tr•ll•t> publtc health •e<W. 
I'WiiSt' prnlid~ do:>Jntt~lts ron\nlnlng 1M flllomatlon roto~d Ill I~ 11Xlmlll Ia ~ obova: 

(~) lncl~dln6 • bC»i.l<-do..~ for ur.l! Hotolt.hcW'o PCX~~~>Dtlon wllhlh \he 
At~lnllan 1\0IOIQ>c&rn I<Q<tD~ ~d/ot \'11\ldl pr~l~ Austra~"" ho;>tth ~rvlc""; 
and 

(b) 111!:\ullll\' data pfrt~fn!nt lo l.!te nu...,bor of Alrolriv,jnal « 1\""s Strolt bl11Mot\ 
fn bo!h the llbmliinnl tll>d T<lTNJ Sir~ llland«r Comm•&ulty C<>fttrolteol lt&altlt 
!14rofo» :Arid In t.ll olll<t/ o<f(:tor.; '«1'11\ln tbe lulstralllll polnle he.a\11\ tocl<)r lltld 
9lg ~fob prlvafb hta.llll ~. 

1'he tQtill )tumbor ut 

;, ~ Slate om T-lbiY "' ~ ~1\IJ ol Allotra!ls •lld in tbo 
'<l>l!li<!Jll>rea\lh of Au1tro!.ta wbo are c:un·cndy r~w~ willlll" llbol'lifnd Mid T~ 
Strait lol•~d.er ~Qe.ll/! PrM:\~ ~Mfd oT Auotrnlla. 

(a) AT~ll!W<; n11tl 

I~ e«cM S:Me no4 Terllt(Jry of thr (.u,....,onwo.nllll Of AurtrAtl> anti ln tl1q 
Comtno~w1.11>lth of Aus:t?.$1!~. for ~ll.C'h •nn~ll>"li<(J b&tv1W<12010 '"'d 2li1U (lncllJ<lv•l. 
WO!e r~ w.d111te -'l>ol1pr.al 011£1 TorrO$ Stra!li~Wldet ~olllb 9cronk0 Soard or 
AU>ttk!lo. 

,~. 
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1'01 Co!llact, Qrfl<:er 
ln.drultan llvr""tluf ~~tlstlcs Kennedys 

9 

(1) Al~IHV/.>; and 

(b) ATSirlt's, 

lh aadl !iW>O a;-.1 i1'itib>!? of the ~lltl\11 of ~~ Md tn lhoo 
GllCI111t<lliY~lth Of A\1#1~~ w'•o ;f'f <'--""""'~ ~glst«ed Wllh I~ All!t<all•n ~th 
J>J'lll:t1tj~r ·Ri)e'll~tloo A9f!ocY li\HPAA). 

Tlla 101.11 ff.l1lber <r. 

(b) AT!:j!ips, 

Ill '""'' Slllt£ noo ll!rrllO!'/ of th~ C.O<nll'IQIIW<lllltll Qf Aijsu·aua 211d In !ho 
(:-A\\tl 91 ~ whD, fa t>bch ill1ll<lO\ Pl!l1od betf<cm.1010 end 201$ 
ftr"i•.•IV~<), wo,.. r•gbl<tl'l!d V<M A!JPf.A, 

lht. tetal m~mJR>r of: 

(a} A1liltiW•: 11M 

111 ~•(!) St~'" o11d Ttjnil.otY ot 11"' tommonw~~\ltl of .llustrallll li.cf lei tile 
Cornln~l-alu. ~>f ~ulotrall> who .,.. C\ltten\ty Ql\lj.l\l>y<ld Qtldlor ~Dg:Jgeu ll1 
l1boril{ln;ll.-rt4 TOITes S.vclr lslando!r Cdnlnwnlly canlro{led Mwtlll SeNI<••· 

i(l 'IIIIJ \Qtal nurnbr.r qt: 

(b) 1>.1!4HPt1 

In eC<.h sate ond Tetrltoty Qf 1M COIIlllllllWJQo\111 <>f ~ ana in tho 
C<>t~n>O<riiN&I\11 c,f Aulvoltf. who, lllr l'lllth enn~at T~eri<ld b•\Wt<:n :1.G10 111d 201a 
{lnelO<lVOJ, we"' Otll~l<tJed •n<llqr ~f]g>god lu Aborlg\mtt ~n<l To<llfl Str.lt !:silaldGc' 
(...,..,.,.,it} """""'~ llaOII!t ~ 

(b) ATSIHP~, 

"" 
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,- ,, .. 

fQI Ccnto.<:t PrRr~tr 
~ l!utr.liU ofStaWtiO Kennedys 

Who "'" emplny<d andfor ~ng'!l~d in rurlll a.ldfnr rM'Ol~ toc~oM wltNo 
lll oa;~~ Sl4te lln!l Tllrrl~ at 111~ ~~ or Autttalla and to ctlD 
C91r11'1M~th of A<iltraHa. 

12 Yhe to~at P""illor ot ,lifSIIIW• >11d 1\lSIHP• tro urh St~te •oo rerlltot)' of ttu. 
Cctm"""""• ll:b or """"~ >n<l 111 Uoe totnmOOIW!>$1!k ol l\ll$!r$ who from 
r 1o1nuary ~310 ~\~l werv !J( ~,.elk~ olllYrllt<l 11>: 

!~) Certlflc&te I! In Aborlgloal am! Tor~ Str•ft IJI,Uer Plimt<ry H~alth ( ere; nndfor 

1b) Ce~fil:olt Q11n Abl;<1glnlt &nd 'T.:tres Sl.falt ~loqdtr l'limooy Heafllo Ollie; •odlar 

(cl f.ertllie<l to rt lr. Abollj!lnal atUll'orres Stmlt ISI1111dr.r Pr1111lliY 11ealth Gmt,'; atld/or 

(d) Cen:llk:all! N k1 ;.!IQI'lJ!nlll. ond Torr .. Stml111:otllfu l>rin1..-, ~ Qtlo P.t~; 
andlor · 

tO) llilolbil!ll In Abod(llno( and Tor teo St<Al\ ~orulor PrfmAI'l' Hl>altll tMt Pmctke; 
at'lilor 

{b) Al>lHPs, 

In eao:h &tare 111<1 Terr1SIII}' Ill VIe c..-:10101 o...mUo o( AtW l.!la Mil !a the 
Curri(l1®1i<!Dldl of AU!~·~ \I• wbo •r~ empl"1"d•MJor ~"&"''in an Oa:lJ!l3liOO a< rotr. 
ouUiiln OK'O~Itll~rq <ktl~O.tloo. 

Hotlotll 111 "'.1fliJI\5e ttl!"" FOI 1\dliJOSl ,)pjd bo ~ ID u~l4t~.a>m or 
Ol'*lll>tiV~Iy, pooU.'<i \0 tile b•lzwt lld!IIC9S: 

Mtelllt41 5.-r:l:< 
~ 
X.nnodl'$ 
llr'et 2.l 
85 GMt\orea:~h SU'Oet 
SYDNEY HE\'1 sount WAl-ES 20011 

"" 

'' PM ,..:M 
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r{)l '""'..,. O(flcu 
_,al...,llo:ncol 5~ Kennedys 
Shool•l yw t''"" ,.., ,,,..,,., In ~n• "' tho -· ploaw do <101 !lMtbllr 1o -t 
1>\lchllet S.letol, u.~ ~ ·61 1121B967. 

"' 
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FO! CullUtl Ofllt<>r 
Awtr~n 8w><~:u ol S!alJsU<:s KennedyS. 

IJEf!HfllOICS 

l'or the t>lrrposo. oi th<! Rll ~oqurn, IJ><> tollo.vlng l«t'rtlkiQ(oi!Y npplier.: 

A'-lrigi/'1•1 or Torr.n 5trq!t (${~n<ftri:l a pen~~ a! All<!rtllirolltt T~ Slt21( lll.aB:loo• 4e<:ml. 
Who lc~mrtfl•• u' ~n ,l.borlllfn•lor 'rr.rre• Str~lt lslbmfer pel'llm and li oc:<'C~d "'1<111;1\ by l~O 
'"'"""""IY II> l'thlth he A>r me Ul'i\l. 

Abotllilnc!S 11~d Tbrr"· illll!t ft(attJ!ut Commlaricy IA>troll<>d HI/tilth $qrflr.e Is an 
!ll(1l!'pefnr...S AborijllnAI or 1'7res StBlt JslalVIN ..-.,.ns.t~on, lr!l!lol.ed by ...t pem<'<l b)' en 
Al>orlutn•l or T<>r~ SV.n.lt. l.tlnd•r Wcly, whit!> b u\oo:!ed lly 100 ~~ (-«y to ~c!iver 
boii.Uc .00 culttrr~1\)l wroP!iWio prlm»t'\1 be~IUtcor•lo.tlW <OOII!IU01t'l llla< control< It, 

Mlorltlnol <WJIQI roaos .~~roll· lslmtdcr HQI1!th \V~~!I' (A'm!lfl} Is"~"'" wito: 

(a) ldfntlf!Ol Ilion ,IJllltljtlnal or Torr< ... Stnllt hl.,o.ckr and lsrCGU!IlisE<I by ""-'it a>rnm.1<1Qy 
as~~ 

{b) '' "'>ll'li'VII~ 111<> dui!Veryor All<>tiglnol orTotl<ls Slc•lt l$W•I~~r prirnil.y health Cilf(! llll4 
.,.Pl<)<~d tt ~1\l>.er • H&oltk Wllll<er Tr~lnw, Gt'Jitar-®it tleo\ltll W~, l<lvav\Qld 
llfllll.th ~- ear., .oldvana.d Htoldr Wootor-P~ ll<laldl fl-loctl-·, Senior 
lieatlh CMe Wu!l«>r- Ciln:, Sen!Qi'll~cltlr 11/o~r. C6te, c~~· (Art>, ~Mfc>r lWI\lt 
Pr~Ution•r OT ~ Car~; :111d 

(~) hu • ~~l!ltnlly sar .. nnd billl«fc •ppto~ch td lte.olt~ Q!e. 

;\cow"'"'" 1•••/f./,.'tlre S«tar <<n~IJt of ~ ~ and privu f.otlth ~ u~~o 
poltclos ao<J ~<Uvi\\~ uf h•~ILII (Jey,ar1r.i\ento, lt<~nl\1\ r~l!llcd non•g;wmoruent 1111d OOI!W<runlty 
Ql~llt'llsalk>nJ .,0 p<'ofessiilll» ossodliUOI" wWdn ~~· Ctmrnt>iwoealtl\ of Ailstralla. Thl• lntludllS 
bodlo• pr<M~~&rg plimt>y, ••cc.,dory lind tertiary l..,ftltc~"'· 

-Wstrubrm hH!th l<ttWreS &ldudo heoll11 """"ootlor> ~1'14 cll$1111~ p-!Oll JOJ'IIo:ec, ~lcohal 
ond t11ug «<~ott<! !erv\<:c$, v;u~o~n·s and t'nef(s ll!XIIUJ. d1M nnd lllllleralll ~•>!Ill, 11&01:1 01r9 
stM~s. iervlce• fur poa;>!tlllvi>~g wlU: diru.!Ury, lll'!'llllll hulth ill well a• cttntcill cmd howlllll 
~~~ 

lllJS{ralillt• priwt .. hoffltlr stcl<ll'<:ort\priiOll activlt1st• w~ti.ll coccllr outSW<t the Al~tr~IIM p~l;ltl<: 
~ea\Ur S<dor' and ~~~~ pr!vo~ly lmtnd -~operated. 

A!.l>'lo'f11.1t>ll p«bblc loorrlel! '""1'91' COJl'jll'l!OS all ,.ctlvitlo$. dane or·llm<l<od byth! r~levant State or 
iartttory R<ov•rnmc•rrt ••dtor tit<. A•o<t.-..ll>on ~nt to thll C04i>n~lh 0( I\UIIraU.. ti!At 
~al willr t"u~~ 1elotl!<llo I>Qpul~LIO<l~, mthar en~ fn~f'11dual•· Stich ~o~;ttvltf<tt ltldud<l (biJt ar~ 
olll illnlted to) ~ ~~ (;Ont(QI, SQ!Qc.~tj<J llooltlt prtl(!ltJtlort, Qrgan!KO<J 
ltnl!luni.h,tlop, •Ji1VItonomn!UI hr.n{l!l, fO<t<l 'S\an!!Mb allll ii)IJltto,, Cil\r.<f sm>t~~ provmnon 
.. r ~aroo11~ 0!1d h~tmlul drve""' ollll p~bUC heatlh res~h. 

• •• 
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FO! Conr;>ct OfflOOI' 
Al!.l1r~ll•u Uweau al Sw.\nlc< Kennedys 
Hrx~Uh<<M 0!.-.;upa~icn lnofud"' (bllt Is root liO!IIe<l 10) ~y OO:.:\lpallo.l 0< rtAo I~ wbtrh 11M! 
lodlv!d\ll\l vseli tl'lolr ~ld\l! ~n<! ~rrowt..dgc to ~te "' ~cl~eve blltW hel\tlll ;,.,t;r.nm ... 
Tll!J< term 1s not l~lri<100 to oa:ul>~ti•>J\1/mes tt.ut dl!l1•er dllef.t tU•~GotQre, It ~lli•II1Cl~~ 
rolr>lor.QlVl!lioos wlll<:b utal'~ ~<>l<ll&tonal )O>Ow\e<!ge lh ' dlriict J)On·diniC6l r<laliooshlp With 
paUtt~• or ~ W1lfl<fna fn maA-'~ ~lao. ~11<>.\. mellldl, IIIM<ar, 
refl'.htoryor p.:.\lqf¢1M1otlt\IOH1t ICI,.llr)d ff!IY atlulrrole$1llot lmptctm taro elll~C!Nedeli'N!!y 
or hta.lth •crllli''"· 

A•,.traUon s:tclto a!l<l/or TwrJtor,v l(~~~f~ OvtJ<1tt>roer>t ,_.., •me Gl the lolh•vfng l>i!nll:h 
~epottnlllll>': 

~) ACT Healllu 

(h) HSW He•lth; 

IC) fl:>rtil!ll'tl Yerrlt:oty fl"'Jori:mt>nt <>f Kealth; 

(d) Quoaro!af<l Health; 

(Q) !-A Ill:~\ til; 

(0 T""""''l1r ll~rtillBJlt of t~lll!IIN.IHUIT'lll 5l'IW:!IS; 

(11) VlciDrto ~10'Qllat 0: llel!llh ~ t~ ~ aod 

(h) vrostorn Aut<maa ~parUlWtt or lwaltll. 
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..,_ ,., J.ustralll~ .6U'l'<!U tJ! St6ti~\IC\ 

<~w <ol A£JSIH1H~9617{J7.tQ) 

Fill Coll!~ct Offl\:er 
A1.or:tro~ll0 OIII>Oilll G( SW.I:Itics 
l'oli<y ntlll Logis!atlon Soctton 
lodaNI!aa10 
bUCCfll-II'W AUS'IlWJAtl CAPITA!. 1Eml'DR'f 1.&11 

Kennedys 
~..,.;---,._-.;;--· - · .. 
IA>'tlll 
UC'rc:U!f~1 i lrtet 
r""'>t"*''"""' 
fDIOocAA£ 
!Jtt-1 ~ INt tUS -~.!!)l.\!1.~"L---··-----
to4ttatll 1'1'>? 
i >61 HllU"" 
l!'l_»l!!!!!L--·--· 
~~~~-·-----
1' •In J1t.t1' ~,. 

T.~ml!~~-·-·--------
~uAts.~a .. ..-.t&'lhw.con 
t;'#>Ut j ~~~4--
!(4,...~-·------·-··-

lj(,l'!OtlA~ A\19RlGINIIL All!ITORIII.:lS STRAn· ISWIDI'J\1-IEAL'I'H 'tiORr.EI\S A5SOCIAT101l 
I.IAliTl!'O !ACN U3 741 ~7) l!{A'BOOW • umv. Of AU'nitli!JtY 

We a<M•o cto3\ w~ •ct. fotl'IATSil'\WA ~11(1 r•f"" to the Fre...,.,., of 1t1l01motiolllla~ road~ 
t<> 1toe AY~trolian &irrel!4• of 51;.\tlstiQ;, I~ -.ccordllllte li'illl Lh<: 
,.,._,. •f /n{I)(Jr><Jt/oo ArJ 1 qtz (OD) (fOI neqwost). 

\'fe con~rm that WfC "" •wll•orlsP.d w !IWJ! <l~e fQI lloq~e:.t on IIAl'SU!WA'J b•~1;1U In 
ar.tt>>'dWlt1l> -..!th ':he Md""'3 Iotter of a\~hority dal:(.>d I~ .My 20'16. 

'--'1·~,,~-~~ """"*'q~l~,.....W..wt.r.r¥..~~~.~~ 
...-f'ffllr.t.f,.._,,\ I'W'JIX<lflt.o.-.., .. , .,~rl>-4.1/tJcfiDt,JI'h&~~......,_, • .......,..~,.,.,. ~ ,.M-"-~a.. 
!!.,~u,f1"¥.(!l!'t r~~9! f~~~,~~t~.'"t?"~"• '"'!~.~";!•• !'!I~M!'::!(~~~ ~~.MI.~/.~!! . . , . 

l 
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FOI. r.on~.~<:t Offle<T 
Au!lnUan l\\lroau of~~~·~"' Kennedys 

T),q HA'Il:ONAI. ABO~!GJIIA~ IIIlO TO'RRES !iTAAIT I$1A"PI'R llJW.TH l'IOII!if.M 
A!S:OCJA'fll\)1 UMIT!ll (ACJI i3n 748 6ffl {IIAT$1'//Al, MJth~e< 
Jl~tht Clnu6&le D!ona, P&r1ntr Md /io!Jlho<ll Jtoo~ Slt<la:, U.~r of l{<>mt~ (I\Wrlllasl.IJ 
lo tnoko a ll:.t411QI;l ol lh'olln•®tl ~I» tho Aaoi/OllM DUO>a~ "Sla~ (II\ 
~n.., •tllh the rr~., lltfOMinliM ~~ 1~ ~Ill)) OQI!J\'Mii\'(A'l boM!f. 

s~M vou ~~v~ .,., qll!ltM 1~, ''~t.o.tloll ~~ tlul oboo;e, ~1.9""" <M~Jtt~ ~·~"~ 6!1,.,.,~. 
~'ltlof £xar.1ttlvo OOle!r <>f MA"ISIHWA ,., >41 2. tlll = <I( via e111aU ot 
t£~1t~Vl>.orU.liiJ. 

____ ....,.,__ _ _ loot_ 

~rl B"""'' 
[h1ef l!lt<!Citl'lt llrfl<n 
!l'J.'IIfWA 

"'' 



.. ' 
-·~•4)*<4iP ....... .i,l",;;,....,v~>-¥...,., ---O'o' II;:~_..,~-~OoWC4CN44_< __ ..;.·~,.~·.=~-----~~~>o----~~-------- , I 
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AlTACHME\\IT 8 

1. APPUCA:riON fOR I NTEI\NAL REVIEW OF DECISION 

If you di>:agree with our r.leclslon you have tho right to apply for an internal review uttder section 54 of the FOI Act. 

ApplicJtion for a review of the decision must be made "~thin 30 d'II>(S of a dcdslon. 

No particular forrn is rcq ulrocl but it would as~lst the decision-maker were you to se-t out in the appll<:i1tlon the 
grounds on which you consider that the decislvn should be reviewed. 

Appllc<ttlon for a review of the decisloll should be addressed to: 
1\BS FOI CAlntact Officer 
Poncv and LeglslittJon Section 
Austrolfan Bureau of Statistics 
Locked Bag l.O 
BELCONNEN 1\Cl' 7.617 

OR 

J 2. APPliCATION TO AUSTI'<ALIAN INFQRMAl'lON COMMISSIONER (INFORMAnON COMMISSION~R) FOI: 
REVIEW 01' DECISION 
Sectlor. 54l of the Act aives you the right to seek a review of the decision from tho Information Commlsslonflr. An 
application for review must be mmle within 60 d~ys of receiving the decision. 

Appllcatlnns for reVIew mu.~t be in wrlting and must 

• gfve details of how notlte.s must be s~>nt to you; nnd 

• indude a copy of the no rice of decision. 

You should send your appllcallon for review to: 

The Information Commissioner 
Offlce of the lnf•lrmiltion Commissioner 
G'PO Box 5218 
SYDNEY NSW 200l. 

ANO/OR 

•·• 3. COMPlAIHTS'I'OiliE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER 
• •1 Settion 70 of the Act provides that a pcrsun may complain to the Information Commlssion<:r about action taken by 

~n agency In the exercis~> of pow<m or the performance of functions under the Act. 

A complaint to the Information Commissioner frillS! be in writing and id<:mtify tha ng.,hL'Y the complaint is about, It 
should be directed to the fnllowing address: 

ihe lnforrna1lon CAlmmlssioner 
Office of the lnformotion CommiSSioner 
Gro llo~ 5218 
SYDNEY NSW 2001 

The Information Commissionor noay declillC to Investigate lhe complaint in a number of circumstances, Including 
lllat you did 11ot exerc~ your richt tn ask the ogcncy, the Information Commlssionor, a court or tribunal to review 
the decision. 

12 
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Your ref ALIStrallan Government Pepartment of Health 
ourref AUSN117-869617(JZll)) 

Kennedys 

l .. , 

By Post 

freedom of Information Coordinator 
FOI Unit 
Australian Government Department of Health 
GPO Box 9848 
CANBERRA AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERHITORY 2.601 

Dear Freedom of lnfom1ation Coordinator 

l(et)OO~ys (/•llrtrolasi•) Ply l..t<l 
l.eVI:t 22 
85 Ca>tl•roagh Street 
Sydney NSW lllOO 
1'0Bo~A65 
S>;doey South N:iW 1235 
Austrft\f4 
ASH 31 119 302 742 

T +61 2 8215 5999 
f' •1•1 '18215 5988 
DX l39 Sydney 
www.kennody•law.co>n;.._ ____ _ 

T +6118215 59S1 

T •61 28215 ~,..-----
justlrLieOl~kmnedymw.amt 

mlch .. ,l.sacl<s<lkalned)r!law .dlfn 
?.5 July 2018 

NATIONAl ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697} {NATSIHWA} • REQUEST FOR INFORMATION PURSUANT TO THE 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 1982 (CTH) 

Please accept this letter as a freedom of information request made under the 
Freedom of Information Act. 1982 [Cth) [FOI Request). The FlO Request Is made on behalf of our 
cUent, the National 1\borigililll aJid Torres Strait Islander Health Worker Association Limit.eQ 
(ACN 138 748 697} (NATSIHWA). . 

Pl~:!ase find enclosed our furthflr lett.er dated Z5 July 2018, which encloses NATSIIIWA letter of 
authority dated 2.5 Jul)' 2018. 

) A. FOl REQUEST 

Please provide all do<.:Uments recording nnd/or referring to: 

1 the · total nllmber of persons in each State and Territory of the 
Con1monwe.'lltll of Australia aJid iR thP. Commonwealth of Australia who: 

(a) tdentify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Stralt Islander; and 

(b) are currently employed or engaged in a Hea.lthcare Occupation: 

(i) by a governrneotal body, portfolio agency or statutory offiCe in each State 
and 'ferrltory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia; and/or 

Kenni'dy~ office~ . a.~!f«i ... ·zJar~.J ultd ~tl®r. HW~ka. k'1:~J &efl"'"" ~rmucto, hl:l, Chl.f; ~ ~ hfor.muf(. Engbtd 
lnd Wale~, F'13hCe, HQntXonl~. tnd1a, 1((1VInd1 ltnly,l/.exko1 Ne-N1eal;,r,!ld, Norttnrrn lreiar.d, Ntlrw~, P&Jdstan, ~. J10U.I'II1. PortugAl.. P\teltb IUm, 
kus~ Ftl'~Ha;tian. ScoOaf!~ Sinware( St?a1L) Swt:de11J Thtller.:t Un1t:~d ArebJmirwtes,~. \Jt"ted Stutes. of AJ!l~ .~-~-



Freedom ·of Information Coordinator 
Au.~tralian Government Department af Health Kennedys 

) 7. 

(II) by the Aust.ralfan Government D~part.ment of Health; and/or 

(iii) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department, and/or 

(iV) by a private body corporate, charitable or not f or profit organisation, other 
prtvate organisation, non·government,a\ agency, wheth'er or not parUy or 
wholly funded by a governmental body, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

{A) in tho Commonwealth of Australia; and/or 

(0) by tbe Australian Government Department of Health; and/or 

(C) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department. 

The total number of' persons in each State and Territory of the 
Commonwealth of Australia nncl In the Commonwealth of Australi;,. who: 

(a) identify as Aboriginll l and/or Torres Strait Islander; and 

(b) for each annual pertod between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), were employed or 
engaged in a Healthcare Occupation: 

(i) directly by a governmental b<XIy, portfolio agency or statutory office: 

(A) in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth ~f Australia; and I or 

(B) by the Australian Government D<;lpartmcnt of Health; ~nd/or 

(C) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department; 

(il) by a private body corporate, charitable or not for profit organisation, other 
private orgallisation or non-governmental agency, whether or not partly or 
wholly funded by a government."\\ body, portfolio agency or stat.IItory office: 

(A) 1n each State and Ten1tory of che Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Cornmoowealth of Australia; and/ or 

(B) by the Australian Government Oepartmcn~ of Health; and/ or 

(C) by an Australian State and/or Territory Health Department. 

3 The total number of persons in each State and Territory of the 
Commonwealth of Australia and in the Commonwealth of AustJ-alia who: 

(a) identify; and / or 

(b) Ust as their occupation; and/or 

2t0 



\ 
freedom of Information Coordinator 
Australian Government Departf!!eot of Health 

(c) art> employed, 

Kennedys 

as art Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) in the 
Australian private health sector. 

4 The total numbe>r of persons In eac:h State and Territory of the 
Commonwealth of Australta and in the Commonwealth of Australia who: 

(u) identify; and/or 

(b) li~t as thei r occupnt!on; and/or 

(c) are employed, 

~ as ATSII·JWs tn the Australian public health sector. 

Please provide documf!nts contAining the information referred to in Items 1 to 4 above: 

(a) Including a break-down for each Healthcare Occupation within the 
Australian heatthcare sector and/or wh1c:h provides AustraUan health services; 
and 

(b) . including data pertaining to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strntt Islanders 
In both the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Cornmun1ty Controlled Health 
Service and in all other sectors within the Australian public health sector and 
the Australian pr1vate health sector. 

5 The total number of: 

(u) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) Aboriginal and! or Torres Strait lslc.mder Healt/J Practitfonars (ATSIHP), 

in each Stc~.te and Territory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia who are currently registered With the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strillt lstandP.r Health Practice Soard of Australia. 

6 The total number of: 

(a) .ATS!I!Ws; and 

(b) ATSlHPs, 

In each State and Tel'litory of the Commonwealth of Australia anct in t he 
Commonwealth of Austral1a, for each annual period between 2010 and 2018 (lncluS'iVe), 
were registered witt1 the Aboriginal and Torres Stratt lsl(lroder Health Practice Board of 
Australia. 

>oiY 
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7 The total number of: 

(a) ATSIIiWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, 

Kennedys 

in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of ~ustrulia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australiu. who are currently registered with the Australian Health 
Practitioner R.egulation Agency {AHPRA). 

8 The total number of: 

(a) A1"SI1-!Ws; and 

'l 
j (b) ATSIHPs, 

in each State and Territory of the Commonwealth of Australla and In the 
commonwealth of Australia who, for- each annual period between 201 o and 1.010 
(inclusive), were registered wllh AHPRA. 

9 The total number of: 

{a) ATSIHWs; and 

(b) ATSIHPs, · 

in eadl St&te and Territory of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the 
Commonwealth of Australia who are currently employed and/or engaged tn 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health Services. 

} 1 0 ThP. total r.umber of: 

{<:~) ATSIHWs; and 

{b) ATSlliPs, 

in each State and Terrltory of the Commonwealth of Australia and fn the 
Commonwealth of Australia who, for each annual period between 2010 and 2018 
(inclusivtl}, were employed and/or en~gcd .in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Community Control!ed Health Services. 

11 Tbe total number of: 

{n) ATSIHWs; and 

{b) ATSIHPs, 
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Freedom of Information Coordinator 
Atlstrallan Govornrnent Deparl:ment of Health Kennedys 

who are employed and/or engaged In rurul and/or remote locations within 
in· each State and Tenitoiy of the Commonwealth of Austral\ a and in the 
Comrnonwealth of Australia. 

12 ·n)e total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs i n each State and Territory of the 
Commonwealth of Australia and in the Commonwealth of Australia who from 
1 January 2010 (inclusive) were or are currenrty enrolled irl= 

(a) Certificate II in Aboriginal !lnd Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(b) Certificate Ill in Aboriginal and Torres Strntt Islander Primary Hoalth Care; <tncl/or 

(c) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Stratt Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(d) Certificat~ fV In Aboriginal and Torres Strai t Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 

(e) Diploma in Aborigimll and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Cnre Practice; 
and/or 

(f) Diploma in Aboliginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Kealth Care; ~nd/or 

(g) Advanced Diploma in Aboriginn.l and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care. 

Notices in response to t he FOJ Request should be sent to michael.sil.Cks@knnnedyslaw.com or. 
alternatively, posted to the below address: 

Attention: Michael Sacks 
Solicitor 
l<ennedys 
level21 
85 Casttereagh Street 
SYDNEY: NEW SOU"Ili WALES ;woo 

Should you have any queries in relation to thP. above, please do not hesitate to contact 
Michael Sacks, Lawyer on -r61 2 8215 5967. 

Yours siocerety 

• 
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DE.flHITIONS 

For the purposes of the FOI Request, the foUowing terminology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is ' a person of Aboriginal or Torres 5trait lslanc!er decent 
who Identifies as an Abnrigfnal or Torres Strait Islander pers..'lfl and is llCCepted as such by the 
community in which he or she lives. 

Aboriginal and Tortes Strait islander Commrmity Controlled Health Service is an 
incorporated Aborielnal or Torres Strait Islander organisation, initiated by and noverned by an 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander body, which fs elected by the local community to deliver 
holistic' nnd culturally appropriate primary healthcare to the community that controls it.: 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (ATSIHW) is a person who: 

(a) identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by their community 
as such; 

(b) is engaged In the delivery crf Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander primary health care and· 
employ0d as c,'ither a Health Worker Trainee, Generalist Health Worker, Advanced 
Health Worker · Care, Advant:~d Health Worker · Practice, Health Practitioner, Senior·· 
Health Care Worker· Care, Sonior Health Worker· Care, Coordinator Care, Sent()( Health 
Practitioner or.Coordinator Care; and 

(c) has .a culturally safe and holistic approach to health care. 

Australian healthcore sector coosist of organised public and private health services. the 
policies and activities of health departme11t~, health related non-government and community 
organisations and professional associations within the Commonwealth of Australia. This includes 
bodies proVldin2 primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare. 

Australian heald1 services include health promotion and disease prevention services; alcohol 
and drug retuted setvicos, women's and men's beutttl, chlld and maternal health, aged care 
services, service~ for peoplo livinB with disability, mental health as weU as clinical and hospital 
services. 

Australian private health sector comprises activities whlc.h occur outside the Australian publi~ 
health sector a,nd are privately owned and operated. 

Aust.raffan public health sector comprises all activities done or funded by the relevant State or 
Territory government and /or the Awstralian government in the Commonwealth of Australia that 
deal with issues related to populations, rather thall individuals. Such actiVIties include (but are 
not Limited to) communlc;ablP. disease coniJ'Ol, ·selected health promotion, organised 
imtnunisatlon, envtronmcmtal health, food staudards and hygiene, cancer screening, prevention 
of hazardous and harmful drug use and public health research. 

6d1 
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il.ustra!fan Government. Department of Health Kennedys 
HealttJcanJ Occupation includes (but is not limited to) any occupation or r()(e in which the 
indlvidua\ uses their skills and knowledge to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 
This term Is not restrict-ed to OCCUJ)iitlons/roles that dt-liver direct clinical care. It also includes 
roles/oc<:upation$ which otilise professionll.l knowledge In a direct non-clinical relationship with 
patients or clients, working in management, administration, education, resc>:arch, advisor, 
regulatory or po!!cy development roles and any other roles that impact on safe effective delivery 
of l1ealth services. 

Australian State and/or Territory Health Department moans one of th€ following health 
departments: 

(a) ACT Health; 

(b) NSW Health; 

(c) Northern Territory Department of Health; 

(d) Queensland Health; 

(c) SA Health; 

(f) Ta,.~lnania Department of Health and Human Services; 

(g) Victoria Departmeot of Health and Hoo~an Services; ilnd 

(h) Western Australia Department of liealth. 

1cf1 



Your,,., Australian Govornment Department of Heal th 

Our ret AUSN117·869617(JZI.Jl) 

By Post 

Freedom of lnform<~tion Coordinator 
FOilJnlt 
Department: of Health 
GPO Box 9848 
CANBERRA AUSTit4UAN CAPn"AL TERRITORY 2601 

Dear Freedom of Information Coordinator · 

Kennedys 
l<ennedll$ (Au.straln•;~) Pty l.td . 
Lewl l2 
8.'i~Stmt 
'¥/'Cf IGW 2000 
PO Box MS 
Sydn,"Y SOutll NSW 1235 
Au<i:rolla 
AI!Ml111930t7~Z 

"!' •61 28215 5999 
· F +61 21);!1~ 5'188 

toc~9~~~dn~~YL---------------
Y"'""·""""edfll4w.com 
T •6118215 5951 
·r •61 1 a1.1s S967 
jusl.il\.lebl~~eily.taw .ccm 
mfd•IOI.sad<~.can 
25 Jo!y2Ci!.-_ _____ _ 

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEAL Ttl WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) ·LETTER OF AUTHORITY 

We advise t hal we act for NA TSIHWA and refer to the Freedom of lnfonnation ReqUf'.st made 
to the Australian Government Dcpartm~nt of Health, in accordar;Jce with the 
Freedom of Information Act 1982 (Cth) (FOI Request). 

We· confirm .that we am authorised to make the FOI Request on NATSIHWA's behalf tn 
accordance with the enclosed letter of authority dated 25 July 2018. · 

Vows sincerely 

Part 
for Kennedys 

K<'!Vt04f> o{Jicrs, ..-Jal!ons lliJd '-«•tiaos: .lowll~ Nf,ellliM. S.ICJUnl, Botmuda. llr•><ll, ChJic., Chllla. C.oWnbto, lltiiii'IJl<, Enfjj•M 
and \Vol.,, P'tll- ""'t' K<>~& lndfa, ~ Italy,-· N<wl'Mtan4, l<wthefo trcbllcl, .-y, P'.ol<lrtv. !<en>, l'd>llll. P<n-..1, -ltico, 
~1il!lfS~;,tlon, St:n~~~ .. Slof!apn-, Spe!~c ~.'C!IJM, ·~.~nd, Un~ .. ~ Rtl11 liltoJ.r_tlf'ltL1>ll Stete-'.1 of Nner1~. -....~--·---
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Freedom of Information Coor<llnatar 
Australian Government Department of 1-t~alth Kennedys 

The Nf;rJONAJ. ABORIGINAl AND TORRES SrnAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS 
ASSOCIATION LIMI1'EO (ACH •(38 748 6")7). (NATSIHWA}, o.uthorises 
Justin C\~ude l e Blond, PW'tner and Michaal Jacob 5acl'5, Lawyer of Kermedys (A\J~tratasla) 
to: 

a) make a F'r<ledom of loformatloo RO<'(uESt to thP. 
Austral1D.I1 Government Depurtment of Health (1n accordance:. wlth the 
1'1-eedom of lnfomu.!tfon Act '/982 (Cthl) onHA'T'SIHWA's behalf (f"OI ReqiJG$t); 

b} communicate with the Australian Government Department of Health In relation to 
the FOI Request; and 

c) rocalvc coj?les of document.~ l'hat m~y IJe released by the Austral!an Government 
J)e]wtrnent of H~ltll in ru~ponsa to the FOl Request. 

.Should YO\l have any queriES in relation to the above, please rontact Karl Briscoe, 
ChM Executive Offlrer of NATSIHWA on +61 2 6221 9222 or via email at 
Ct:O®natsihwa. org. au. 

a '~<!~ :::::----
Chief Exe;;ut:ivr. oriicer~ 
NATSIHWA 
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Michael Sacks 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
C<:: 

FOJ < FOJ@health.gov.au> 
17 August 2018 19:36 
'CEO@Mislnwa.org.au' 
Michael Sacks 

Subject: FOI753 • Agreem11nt to administrative release of documents 

Mr Briscoe, 

The Department of HP.alth has recsived a Preedom o!lnfonnafion (FOI) rsquest on 30 July 2018, from .lustln La 
Blond, Kennedy,; Lawyors, oo behalf of the National AbOriginal an<! Torres Sfrc!lt Islander Healtll WOO<er Association. 

The request is to provide documents recording and/or referring to data relating to the employment of Aboriginal and 
Torroo Strait lslarlder people in the health workforce, including training and registration data, and with speolflc 
rel'erence to Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Health Workers and Prac1ffioners. 

I am advised thal Brontort Rodgers, Asslslant Direc:tor, fnnova~on and Reform Section, Health Workforce Division, 
~e wtth you on Friday 10"' August a.boul lhls request 

1 
Following that diSGllsslon, Mr Rodge I':! advf~es that your primary interest regardlng thns roquesl is to obtain any data 
that the Department may collect ~nd maintain that relates to thA Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workforce 
broadly, and to the Aboriginal and Torrea Str'fllt Islander Health Worker and Practitioner health workforce epeclftcal!y. 

Accordingly, Mr Rodgers h;;s suggested that you would crgree to obtain this infom1atlon through a formal request for 
data. rather than through an FOI process. 

It would be greatly appreciated if you could advise !he Department by email whether oc not you want to receive tho 
requested information outside of the FOI process no later thsf1.Spm Tuesday, 21 August 2018. If the Department 
does not hear from you hy this time, wo will assume that you want this request procassod under the FOI Act and the 
le~l$lative timeframes and t:osts for processing this request wtll apply. 

Should you have any questions, please contaol (02) 6289 1666 or via email at FOI@heal!h.qov .• <r.\1.-

Casey 
FOITeam 

. Jr/nr AdVIce & !.agt&IQIIQn g,,;;;;;;; 
4:og~l & A>lsurance Divleion 
1\ustrolie.n G<:>vamman1 OOporlmenl of Health 
T: (02) 628916661 F.:f~h••lth.gov."" 
PO (lol( 9848, Canhena 1\c:T 2601, Auotrslo 

I 

' I 
! 

171• ~ ~lfi«<IIh tJt:bwwledge;s th~ tratltt/0.'1111 own.,. of qxmtry 1/liOUghout Austrol/o, 011<1 rlrflf amttnufng <OMediCII co 10/ld, sea 
cmd <Yrmmunlty. w~ pay our rrsptKts m lihem and their cl!ltures, and tt> elders both past and I""""''· 

O.sey PAI'$0 11 s 
Ng F-01 Taom Looder 

l .... M/IC$11 LA>;>- lkrd> 
~ & Mwn;r«~ Divi:Jb1 
1\U:.tra'Aen Ocvetnm~1t Duf"llinbll~ Of Het.lth 
T: (02) 8~3Q 12621 E: ~\:·IU•!t~lli@lleal!h gw oy 
PO liox ~o18, CanbotmACT 2ti01. 1\uslrt'llle 

1'ho Do~•unent or He8f1h "olt.oowladge$ tho ~d!tklnal 0\'lll«nn or om.Jnhy !htolltJhout Aueuolla. aNI their oMt\ltulno oonne*n to land, ~:~sl) 4:1nd comnu..nAy. We JN>Y our 
rospcota 1o \hem end th&S1 cUHufl~>. ~nd to eklerr. both patltnd pl'9&ont. 

----------~----------~~---------------------------------------------------------

1 
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Your ref Department of Health (East Perth) 
ourrof AliSNi17·869617(JZLB) 

Kennedys 

' ,. 
I 
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By email: catherine.wi!Uamson®hea(th.wa.gov.au 

Ms Catherine Williamson 
A/Sen for I ntegrfty Officer - FOI 
System-Wide lntegtity Swvices 
Governance and System Support Directorate 
Department of He<1lth 
l.evel 2, C Block, 139 Royal Street 
EA5T PF.RTH WESTERN AUSTRALIA 6004 

Dear Ms Williamson 

----·-----------
V.ennedys (Australosia) Pty Ltd 
Level 'JJ. 
as C.stlorea.qh Stll>el: 
Sydney NSW 1.000 
pn Box M5 , , 
Sydney So\1111 KSW 1135 
Austral !a 

~!l!...~~ ----
T •611. 8"115 5999 
I' •<11 ?,IJ1.1~ 5988 
llX1.:c9S~ 

~~!f'_!!Qd'jS~\:_._ _____ , __ _ 

T •61 Z 8215 5951 

1' +f.1:H7.15 596(------·--
justin.teblood<>~kenned)l'low.com 

!.!!~'!!!h~~~~~ysta'6':~------
8 August 2018 

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA) - SUPPLEMENTARY REQUEST FOR INFORMATiON 
PURSUANT TO THE FREEDO/v! OF INFORMATION ACT 1992 (WA) 

We refer to your telephone attenda11ce witl1 our Michael Sacks on 30 July 2018, your email dated 
30 July 2018 and previous correspondence. 

Please accept this letter as a supplementary freedom of information request made under the 
Freedom of Information Act 1992 (WA) (Supplementary FOI Request). The Supplementary 
FlO Request is rnade on beh«lf of our client, the Natipnal Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Worker Association limited (ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA). 

Please provide all docur11ents recording and/or referring to: 

1 the total IJUI'Ilber of persons in the State of Western Australia who: 

(a} identify as Aboriginal andf0r Torres Strait Islander; and 

(b) am currently .. employed or engaged in a Healthcare Occupatjon by the 
WA Public Health System (inclusive of Department of Health and H<~alth SP.rVke ·· 
Providers). 

Z The total number of persons In the State of Western Australia who: 

(a) identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander; and 

Ket)nqdy$ of/i~1 ossor.fQt(OilS and conJ:-P.fQt(<~U-~: Al!iil111tla, N~;cntrnor. Gd.giuro • .6cRtiUdo, Otill.il> Chtl~ China~ Colombia, Den.murk1 £nsl•nd 
and' Wales, Ftmce.li<»tt! Koug1 lnd!<~, (rdand, lt<~ly, M~ico, NewZ~nt11.r:d, Nnrt:fw.nllrel,and, Norway, l'ak"t&n. Per~. 1-'olfm~J. Portugl\~ Vvtnu 1\lco • 

. ~~~n.ptc.k~~~~~~~~t~~~~!~i\pare~ .,~~1t:eden, r~·J!f!I~&!!~J!!.~~~~~~~~---------. 
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Senior 111t.egrlty Officer (FOI) 
Department of Health (East Perth) 

D~FINITIONS 

Kennedys 

For the purposes of the F'OI Request, the following tcrmtnology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Is a person of Aborigiool or Torres Strait lslan<!cr decent 
who Identifies us an AbOiiginal or Torres Strait I slander person and is accepted as such by the 
community in which he OJ" she lives. 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait /slander Health Worker (ATSJHW) is a person who: 

(a) Identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by their commtmity 
as such; 

'i (b) 

) 
Is engaged in the delivery of Aboriginal or Torres Stralt Islander p1imary h2alth care and 
employed as either a Health Worker Trainee, Generalist Health Worker, Advanced 
Henlth Worl<er • C<~re, Aavanced Health Worker· Practice, Health Practitioner, Senior 
Health Care Worker- Care, Senior Health Worl<er · Care, Coordinator Care, Senior Health 
Practit1ontJr or Coordinator Care; and 

(c} has a culturally safe aod holistic <IPProach to health care. 

Australian public health sector comprises all activities done or funded by the relevant State or 
Territory government and/or the Australian government in the Commonwealth of Australia that 
deal with issues related to populations, rather than individuals. Such activltles include (but are . 
not limited to) communicable disease co;~trot, selected health promotion, organised 
immunl.sation, environmental health, food standards nnd hygiene, cancer screening, prevention 
of hazardous and harmful drug tlse and public health research. 

Heaithcare Occupation lndudes (but 19 not limited to) any occupation or role in which the 
Individual uses their skills and knowledge to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 

·) This term is not restricted to occupations/roles that deliver direct clinical care. It also includes 
roles/ CJCCupations which utilise professional knowledge in a direct non·dinical relationship with 
patients or clients, working in management, administration, education, research, advisor, 
regulatory or policy development roles ~nd any other roles that impact on safe effective de!ive1y 
of health se!Yices. 
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Gov.ernl!lMt of We1101em A\l&tntlht 
tlepartmen! of Heo=Jfh 
Strategy & Govemanao DM~Ion 

m,our R.af; 2018·52 
Currtao\: Cllths~ne WlDI~I!ison A/Senior lntogn1y Oftloor FOI 

02226411 

3 September 2018 

Mr Michael Saclm 
Kennedys (Auslralaala) Ply Ltd 
POBoxA66 
SYDN~Y NSW 1235 

via email: michael.sacks@kennedyslaw.oom 

Dear Mr Sack6 

APPLICAllON TO ACCESS D.OCUM~TS 
UNDER THE FRS!OOM OF /NFORMA TION ACT 1992 (WA) 

!.! refer to your Freedom of lnformatlon (FOI) application received on 6 August 2018 
requesting aooesa Ia DepartmG.nt of Health (Westem Awtralla) 111cords, speclftoally 
Information pertaining to ti'le employment of parsons of Aboriginal and Torres Streit Islander 
ortgln. · 

Please fmd enclosed fhe Nollo& of Decision In rs!atlon to yoor application. 

If you are not aaUsllsd \vlth the deolslon, you have a right to apply for an intemal review. 
Pel'alls of tt\9 review process ere set out In U1a Notloe of Declsion. 

You are welcome to contact me if you have any querJes. 

~R6Ji·J~Et ' on 
A/Senlor1ntegri1y Officer • FOI 
sY8TEM·WIDE IN11:GRJTY SE-RVICES 

Eno. Attachment 1 

1 89 Royal Sln!el E'fl.s.l Pe<ll\ Western Aullb'alla 6(104 
illlephone (08)9222 422'.1 m 1aa ffrt 

Lllll<lrs P<l Sox 81'12 Pert>Buslnlle$ CQr.Ve Wes!-MII,(rolla 61149 
ABN 28 681 760 33?. 

www.~eiiiU\,WIJ.(IQ11.1!U 
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Applicant: 

D11cislon Maker: 

Data of Decision: 

Decision: 

2 

NOTICE Of· OJ:CISIO,_. 
UNDER SECTION 30 Of the 

Freedom of Information Act 1SQ2 (WA) 

Kennedys (Austl'alasla) Pty Ltd 

catherine Williamson- NSenlor tnwgrlty Ol!lcer 
Freedom of Information (FOI) 

S September2018 

FuU acoess 

Bac~round information and scape ofthe rnquest 

On 2u July 2018, an appltcatlon lo access records under tfla Freedom of frlformat/on Act 
1002 was received along With an attached cheque for the $80 application fee. Due to the 
scope of this request incorporating records held by private l'laalth faclliUes and possibly 
tertiary srtucatlon faC'JI1t1es the scope was narrowed via consuHation between Mr Michael 
Sacks, Sollr.ltor Kennedys end catherine Wflllamson, A/Senior lntegrfty Officer FOI, 

Subsequently, on 8 August 2018, your updated FOl application was received 'r1f the 
Department of l-laaltll (DoH), requesting access to: 

Poounumts recording and/or referring to: 

1. 111e total number of par$D11S In the Stata of Wes19rn Australia who: 
(a) Identify 98 AboriQfnul and/or TOIT8S Sfratt ~lander; and 
(b) Are currently employed or..tJngagnd In e Healthoaro OwupatJnn by the WA Public 

1·/ea./tll System (inclusive of Deperlment of HeoJfil and Health Smv/c9 Pravklers). 

2. The total number of perSt:Jns in lhf1 Stat& of Western Austtella who: 
(a) Identify M Aboriginal end/or Tom~s strait lsfnndsr; and 
(b) For etteh annual perldd between 2010 and 2018 (JncJuslve), were emplo}'9d or 

engagocl tn a Hea/fhcare Occupation by til& WA Public; H6allh Sy<>tem (Inclusive 
of Deportment of Hea/lh and Healtll Service Providers), 

3. fhe tolal numb« of peroons in th6 Siat9 of Wesl9m Ausfl'81i8 who: 
(a) Identify; ancl/or 
(b) List as their occupation; encllor 
(c) Am 8fTip/oy&d, 

As an Aboriginal and/or Torre& Stmlt lifanr:Jer Health Wor.IAlr (A TSHIW) In Che 
Arlfidra.tfan public hooHh sector. 

P!Gase provide documents containing the lnformot/on referred to In items 1 to 4 abovB 
including a breakdown fol" eacll HE>G.rthcsro OCcupation wiillfn the Australian 
he81Jhcare sactor and/or 

G ' oV~!tNA\ EN T OF W.EST£RN AUS T I.ALIJI 
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Charges 

A chaquo In payment of the $30.00 appHcation me was receiVI!d by DoH thW> making a valid 
FOI epplioatlon. 

Thefa.cm. 

In relaUon to your applica!ion enquiries and searches have been made within the Aboriginal 
and Public 1-!eallh Directorate and Data AnalytlcR {Business Performance Branoh) In 
Wol1.iorce at Department of ~J!.h. 

The 13u~iness Performance branch a.s: part of the lnforlnation and System Performance 
Directorate has provided a r~ponse using data from the Aboriginal Employment 
dashboards. 

All headcount ftgur&s are r&ported as a rolled up figure for th& WA. HeaHh system by 
occupational group. The data usect for the roopon68 was axtmcted from the · HR Data 
Warehou~>Et on thG 1 o July 2018. Hlstorfcal extracijon dates can be found ln the notes. 

The following Information is provided In r&sponse 1o your 1equesto in yilur appficatlon: 

The enclosed document 1 titled 11Freetlom of lnfbrmtJ.tlon R.aquest - W.A Health S)'$f<Jm 
Aborigfnal employment lrifomla'tlon" 

FuU access Is given. to the lnfoonafion contained within the ldenlifted 19C0rd, as shoWn on 
the attached document. 

~lght of ~view. Jntemal Reviaw R!ghte 

If you are not satisfied with this decision, you have~ rlght to apply for an Internal fAVIew. An 
applicaUon for internal review must be lodged witfi' this agoocy within ao days after being 
glven this wriU.en Notice of Deo!slon, and must ba -

' In writing; 
• provide partlouiars of the deolslon to be reviewed; and 
• glve an add res IS In Aos1Talia. 

There is no lodgement fee for an application for Internal review, and there are no charges for 
dealing wtth' an Internal r&vlew request. 

If an application for Internal review Is received, It wiB not be dealt vAfh by tha p,srsotl who 
made the Initial decision, or by any person who Is subortllnate fo the original decision maker. 
The outcome fur an appllcatlon for internal ~lew rney result In ellher: confirmation, 
v-c~rietion, or reversal, of the lniUal decision under review. You wiU be advise<! ofthll outcome 
within 15 de.ye. 

G OV£R. N M~ N T Of WESTER~! J\ USl iiJ\ t i A 
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Freedom of Information Request 

WA Health System Aboriginal employment information 

1. The total numbe;ofper!ons In the State Of Western Australia who: 
(a) Identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander; and 
(b) Arll currently employed or engaged In a Healthcare Occupation by the WA Health System (lnduslw of 
Department of Health and Health Service Providers (HSP's) 

Answer: 

1. Nursing and lllurslns Support 96 
Z. Medical 1.0 

3. Medical Support 3{)9 

4. Admin & Clerlr.al 139 
5. Hotel Scrvlc"s j,Q6 

6. Site Services l'1 
l!ftl'l:\"~ • _0 )1; 6'n 

"'E.mployees muy be counted twice if tiJey work in mult'lple occupotlonaf groups or across multiple HSP's. 

2. Tht! total numbt>r of porsnn~ In the Sb.te of Western Australla who: 
(a) ldont.liy as Aboriginal and{or Torres Struit Islander; and 
(b) For each annual period between 2010 and 2.0l8 (Inclusive), were employed or enlf<'ged In a llet~lthcare 
Occupation by the WA Public Health System (inclusive of Departm41mt ofHBalth ~nd Health Service ProvidP.I"S) 

1. Nursing ;~nd Nursin!l Supp<lrt 
2. Medicnl 
3. Medical Support 
4. Admin & Cleri<:al 
$. Hillel Services 

G. Site~~~ 

• Employees moy twice work 
•* Da!·a was unavo!lcrble for ye11rs prior tn 201.3 

?.87 
93 

248 
8S 
57 

/,$6 

3. The total numbf>r of persons In the Stitte afWostem Austnolla who: 
(a) Identify; nnd/or 
(b) llst as their otcupation; and/or 
(c) Are ~rnplayed, 

q. 

256 
114 
91 

10 
300 
147 

1.04 

10 
309 
139 

As an Aborluinal a·nd/orTorres Stralt !slander Health Worker (ATSJHW}; In the Australian public h41alth sector. 

Note:• Identification of employees bosed on position title. 
"*Employees moy be counted twice If !hey work in mu/rlpk OCCJ11Xftiana/ groups or across multiple HSP~~ 

1 
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4. 'file total number of; 

J 

(a.) A1"SIHWs; and 
(b) ATSJHPs, 
Whn ere employed and/or engaged by the WA Public llealth System {inclusive of Department of. Health and 
Health Setrvlce Providt'rs) lro rurel and/or romot~ locations within t~e State'ofWestern /\ustrnlia. 

Artswer: a) 

Note:# Identification of employees i>ased on position titJ~ 
·~Employees 1114)1 ~ oouflted twlctt If they work in mu/tfple or:cupotio/101 (lrOUps or aaoss multiple HSP's 

Answer: b) 

There is a Pilot program currently running In 'wA Country Health Service {WACHS) whereby Aboriginal Health 
Pr~ctltloners (AHP) are being Introduced as a new regulated profession into theworlcforce. The aim is to pilot 
the AHP positions In the rural and rem<lte primary hl!illth care settings in the region. 

Notes: 
Data Souree: HR Datil Wvrohouse. 
Data extra ~;ted on 11/07 /2d13 for the month of June 2013, 11/07/2.014 for the mo"th of June 2.014, 
13/07/2.015 for the month of June 2015, 08/07 /201& for the month of June 2016, 2:1./07/2.017 for the month of 
Junc2017 and 10/(f] /2.0lJJ lor the month or Juno 2018. 
Methodology I Data limitations 

·•· Headcoul'ltls the number of actiVe employees who have current contracts at the date of extraction 
b~sod on ~ methodolor.y utilising" Unique IJ) r.r,..ated for each employee. 

• lncluda.s employees that 
hold a SOU POSition as pers~Uon 500 ofthc £qual Opportunity Act 1984 (a position which is to 
be filled only by an Aborip,lnator Torres Strait hl~nd..r applicant) and/or 
have self-nominated nshelng from nn Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait ls~dnder background.· 

• ln(,Judes all casual and SP.ssianal contracts. 
• ~xcludes: M~ntaf Health Commlssl<ln, '111e Qundrlpleglc Centre and Health and Disability Services 

Complaints Offico. 
• Excludes Agency stilff. 
~ Exc:Judes permanent nnd fixed term contracts whcro employee has no r.ontracte<l hours recorded. 
• Wnere an employee Is acting ln a hitthor level position at the point of data extraction, their substantive 

position has beP.n ~xcluded from analysis. 
• Where an employee! holds mom th~n one contract with the IJepartment (&.g. more than one part time 

pc!Sitlon, casual mnpiCiymeut contract), the employee I$ counted only onr.e in the over411 oount of 
Aborigln~l employees for WA Health but more than once If they oa:upy multiple positions located in 
different disctpnne, or Health care locatiOJIS. 

• Aboriginal cmplnye-.s may not bo counted If they hwe elected not to self-Identity. 
• Occupotionnl grollp~ are based on flnnncial account codes. 

Nursing and Nurslug Support Includes nurslnR so:rvices, casual nurses, enrolli111 nurses, enrolled 
mClltal h•nlt.h nurses, assisttmt·s in nursing and agency nurses. 
Medical includes $<llarled rnediCIII officefs, salaried medical prar.:tlt1oners, salaried radlofogy 
(mcdkal lmaglnE}, snlnrled radlo~mpy, salaried pathology, salaried dental offioors, salaried 
other, sessional clinical, sesslonul r"dlol<leY (medlcallmaging), ~CilSslooal radiothcropy, sessional 
pathology, sessional other, a~ency m~d leal salal'ied unrl agency mo<llcal sessional. 
Medical support Includes radiology (mcdlcallmaelng), rndlotherapy, pathology, dletltluns, 
podiatry, chapluifl<:)l1 health promotions, rehabilitation assistants, othermedic:alsuppott 
s«rvl<:es, dental te<:holctan, dental therapists, oocuputlonal theropy, pharmacy, physiotherapy, 

.2 
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social work: technical, speech pathology, Jl$Ychologlsts, registered dentn! nurms, dental clinic 
asslstarrts, Aboriginal heal~h worker, other ancillary services and agency medical support 
s"rvlces. 
Admin & Clerical includes general ndmln & clerical, clinical admin support and ay,ency admin & 
clerical. 
Hotel services includes caterhlff, cleaning scrvic~s, orderlies&. tt·ansport, patl~nt support 
assl.lt~nts,l•ulldry & llnP.n, stores & supply, home ancillary worker, agency hotel s~tvlces. 

Site services includes engineering molntonanc~ services, grounds &gardens, se<:ur1ty services, 
a ther categories, agency slte serviCI!s, aP,ency other cotegorie<. 

3 
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Your rot Australian HealUl Practitioner Regulation Agency ·Kennedys 
ow r.1 AUSN117-869617(JZLO) 

J 

By email: foi@ahpra.gov.au 

MsAmyllpow 
Senior FOI Offlcer 
tlationat Information Retease Urrlt 
Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 
AHPRA t~atlonal Office 
GPO Box 9958 
Mfl.BOURNE VICTORIA 3001 

Doar Proper Officer 

l<rono<i)is ~) Ply l.td 
lcvelll 
85 ~tlerea!if· ~et 
Sydney IISW 2llOO 
PO lloxA65 
S)ldrey SQIIll MSW 1235 
J\US!r.ll~ 
1.1!11 31 119 307 7.(.! 

r •61 2 11215 59<19 
f >61 2 8Z1S 59118 
ll.X239~ 

T >6118ZI5 5'1S1 
T >612 11215 5967 
jmtln.lllb~.Cilll1 

~lacl "'*~I~.Cilll\ 

NATIONAL ABORIG!N.AL AND TOMES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIAllON 
Ult'JTED (ACN BS 748 697) (NATSIHWA) - SUPPlEMENTARY REQUEST FOR INFOIU.VJ!Otl 
PURSUANT TO THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT f982 (CTH) 

We refer to your email correspondence dated 24 August 2018, your letter dated 23 August 2018 
and please accept this letter as a supplementary freedom of Information request made under 
tht! Freedom of Information Act 1982 (Cth) (FOI Request). The FlO Request is made on behalf of 
our client, the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Worker Association Limited 
(ACN 138 748 697) (NATSIHWA). 

A. fOl REQUEST 

Pleare provide all documents recording and I or referring to: 

1 The l-otnl number of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Js(ander Health Workers and 
Aboriginal and/or TO!'l'eS Strait !slander Health Practitioners in each State and Territory 
of the Commonwealth of Australia and in the Commonwealth of Australia who from 
1 January 2010 (lnctusive) were()( are cvmmtly enrolled In: 

(a) Certificate U in Aboriginilland Torres Strait Jstllllder Primary Health Care; and/or 

(b) Certificate lll ln Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(c) Cartificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

~ .,._, «><>*<font @d <t>OP•N>tkw: ~-•Ita, ka<nti.,., SoleMn. a~~m~.Jo, 9r;d, Chle, CltJoo, ~ -.., ~ 
aod W::.t•s, F'rlmc;c, Hang~' fndla, Ireland, Uaty. MexKo. ~ 1e1s1m Ho!them h!(;and., ~. ~ Penr, Mtnd., Port!Aboat, PIJel'l:o ltlco, 
- -......, ~ ~ Seak)r ~ lllollttod. ~"':~Arab......._, United SUite< al-b. 
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' • FOr.Appl!cation Kennedys 
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} 

Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency 

DEFINITIONS 

For the purposes of the FOI Request, the following teiTOinology applies: 

Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lslandE'r Health Worker (ATSIHW) is a person who: 

(a} Identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by their community 
as such; 

(b) is engaged In the delivery of Aboriginal or Torres Strait lstander primary health care and 
employed as either a Health Worl<er Tralnc.->e, Generalist Health Worker, Advanced 
Health Worker - Cara, Advanced Health Worker - Practice, Health Practitioner, Senior 
J·lealth Care Worker · Care, Sfmior Health Worker· Care, Cor>rdinator Care, Senior Health 
Practitioner or Coordinator Care; and ' 

(c) has a culturally safe and holistic approach to health c:are. 

loll 
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Private and Gonfldential 

31 August 2018 

Mr Michael Sacks 
Kennedys Law 
Lsvel22, 85 CastlaTGagh stret>t 
SYDNF.Y NSW 2000 

By email only; mir.hael.sa<'.k:s@kennedyslaw.com 

Dear Mr Sacks 
Freedom of information request 

O\lrOprdc!ie 
D<lolel 
M&diall 
l'l.n0'9 and Wid<~ory 
Opl<)froelry 

I refer to your letter of 27 July 2018, in which you sought access under the F~adom 
of /nfonnstioo Act 1982 (the FOI Act) to 1he intonnatlon lis led in paragraphs 1-12 of 
your application letter. 

On 23 August 201 a, AHPRA provided you wilh no\lco under s 24 of the FOI Act of its 
intention to refuse access to !he d0Cllll'l9nts smiQht by you In paragraphs 1 - 11 of 
the r\".quest on ihe basis that the work involved in proc:essing lha request would be a 
substantial and unreasonable diversion of AHPRA's resources. 

By IGtler dated 26 August 2018 you infonned us !hat your client had·agreoct tore
scope thfl request to tne following, which we note ls par8!)raph 12 of the original 
request : 

Tho total number af Aboriginal and/or Torres Slraif /&lander Hea/tit W01~rs 
anll Aboriginal Bndlor Torres strait Islander Hcslth Prac/if.io!16!'$ in each Shtte 
and Territory of tho Common we 91th of Au>Jtralla and In lbe Commonwe.e/lh of 
Australia wtJo from 1 January 2010 (Inclusive) \>!!Oro or <Jr& cwrently enrolled 
in: 
(a) Certificate II in Aborigin<J! and Torres strait rstandnr Primary Hmllth CAva; 
<>lid! or 
(b) Carlificata II/ In Aboriginal and Tunr:s Streit Islander P1imary Health C~:~ro; 
and/or 
(c) Corlifioate IV in Aboriginal and Torres strait Is/wider Primary 1-/ea/th Csre; 
andfor 
(d) Certificate IV ill AbO!igfnal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Hoalth Care 
Practioe, and/or 
(a) Diploma in A/Jori{Jina/ and Torros :C:J'treil Islander Primary Haafth Caro 
PraotJce; a!Jdfor 
(f) Dlplpma In AborigiM.I and Tonus Strait Islander f'rimary Health Care; 
and/or 
(g) Advanced Diploma itl Aboriginal and Torres Sh1llt Islander Primal}' Health 
Care. 

Australian H&a.lth Practltic;mer Regulation Agency 

GPO Box 9958 I MeiiJootne Vlc!Ofia 3001 I W>NW ahpra.gov.au 
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I am an authorised d"'cision-mal<er tinder section 23 of the FOI Act. This letter sets 
out my deolslon on your request for ar.r.ess. 

Materials Relevam to Making af Dec;lsfon 

In reaching my decision I referred to the following: 

• llle terms of your request 

• the documents relevant to the request 

• the FOI Act 

• the Health Practitionel' ReguJBtlon Natlonol Law Act 2009 ( Natlonal Law) 

) !n applying tl1e FOI Act, I have h<ld re!Jclrd to the provisions of that legislation as if 
the amendments made by the Freedom of lnfoi1TIBiion Amendmtmt (Refoi1TI) Act 
2010 (Cth) had not taJ(en effect. 1 

I 

Background 

8y way of background, the National Law e!>'labflsh$ a national reglslralion and 
accreditation scheme (NRAS) for health practitioners. AHPRA is responsible for 
administering the NRAS in partnfll'ship wtlh 14 National Boards estabHshed for the 
rf!gul~ted health profession~•. Therefore, A~ lPRA only holds registr'cltion information 
about registrants engag~u in th~ 14 health professions Including the Aboriginal 
Torres Strait Islander Heath Practice Board (ATSIHP Board). 1\HPRA does not 
register Aboriginal Torres Strait Islander Health Worl<ers (ATSlHW) as defined In 
your request. 

; 

The ATSIHP Board came In to existence on 1 July 2012. Which N!(Juired any person 
wishing to practise and use the title of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health 
practitioner (ATSIHP) to hold registration with the ATSIHP Board and meet the 
relevant registration standards. This information can be located on the ATSIHP 
Board website. 

.. 
Decision 

ATSIHW 

I note from paragraph 12 oF your F(ll request that you seek Information about 
ATSIHWs and ~TSlHPs. 

Under section 24A(b)(ii) of the FOt Act, AHPAA can refuSG a reque.o;t If documents 
cannot be found or llo not exist. 

- - ·- - "- -
Sea cta.u.e 16 of lhe f·!an/11, f'roc1ifin"~' RagtJI•UOI> NafJon61 1..-Ragulsllon (No 4212010) 

1\borlgfnlll and T C!rOS St181t Islander I kmllh Prad!l:e Boont. ChiiiQOe Medlen& 8oaf1i: 
Chiropractic Buard; Psnl31 8~9rd; Medic•l Board; Medical Radlatlnn Practlco lloard; 
Nursing &nd MidiVlfery Ooo.rd; Occupa«onallherapy Butlll.l; Optometry Board: Os!eopallly 
llOIVd, Pharmacy Board; Pl1yslo(harapy Board; f'Odlatry Soard and Psych<>logy Boanl 
(?aram«!fe1ns Boa!d ~ndiiJII) 

N3.01 
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l confirm lhat all reasonable steps have been -taken by AHPRA to search for 
documents relating to ATSIHWs and no such documents were found. Therefore, I 
am satisfied that the documents to not exist. 

Oro that basis, I have decided to refuse your request in paragraph 12 In respect of 
ATSIHWs under s 24A of the FOI Act. 

Approved courses of s!udy 

Paragraph 12· of your requ~i outBnes seven (7} courses for WhiclJ you seek 
documents. 

I confirm that all w.ason.able steps have been teken by AHPRA to search tor 
documents relating to 1hG lnformaoon souaht at paragraphs 12(a)-{c) and 12(e}-(g) of 
your request al'ld no such documents wera found. Therefor'~:~, I am satisfied that the 
documonts to not exist 

On thai basis, t have decided to refuse your request in paragraphs 12(a)-(c) and 
12(e)-(g) under s 24A of the FOI Act 

I confirm lhat the coi.rrse Rs1ed in 12(d) or your request, Qirtfficet<:~IV In Abotigiool 
and Torres Strait/slander Primary Hflalth Care Preot/ce, is tho only approved course 
of study for reglstrstion to lhe ATSII1P BoaJd. 

Full access 

Your FOI request was processod under section 17 ofthe 1-'0 1 Act with the following 
. iniormolion extracted from our computer software. 

As registration to 1he ATSIHP Board only came into effu'ct on 1 July 2012, AHPM is 
unable to provide the docum61lts under section 24A of the FOI Act for the period 1 
January 2010to 30 June 2012. 

For the financial year (FY} 2012/13 and 2013/14 At-IPRA Is unable to provide a 
breakdown of studefrt enrolment by Stale and Territory, but is able to provide the 
total number (If student enrolments as follows: 

• FY 2012113 -69 Students 

• f.Y 2013/14-78 Students 

AJ lPRA apologises for not being able to provide a breakdown as requested For these 
years. 

N3.01 
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Studenls und&rtal<lng ATSIHP approved programs of study as repotted in 
annual reports 2014-15 to 2017·18 

.. 
Students 

-
underlak1ng 
ATSl. approved 
programs of 
study ACT NSW NT QLD SA TA~ V:IC WA Total 

FY 14/15 140 140 
FY 15/16 1 72 103 5 1 78 
FY 16/17 109 90 63 24 2 123 --·· • .. 
FY 11/18 77 74 175 13 11 5 -· 
Note: 

State!Territory reflvr.;ted is the student addJ.,ss state. 

Notes: 

1. SI!JdentiQ>~resa.eba9Cldoo lhe numborofstuciOOis ~as unde~ 811&Wfowedprogram 
of study within the relevant Unanciat y.,er. This may incrud<l ongofl19 studenl8 or students wilh a 
oompil>tion date l'dtting within the period. 1'he&e Mw reflect U1<l lnfonna~on rocelved from Gducation 
ptovldE>rs. 
2. ShJdsntb 8111 baSed vn the rocorcled li>Sideo&al stale of students. Studenle !hat howl oot provided a 
~id residerAJel stato may not oo captured In tho aiJ:Jie cJa(a but are captured in AliPM's lOla! 
f'elllstere<l &tu<lont mlmb&l'!'. 

260 

41•1 

464 

S. /lpproved programs of sludy refer i<J thoSG student.. enrolled In a co .. rse U>at has bt!en approved by a 
Natlon"l rlO"-rd a.nd leo.d~ to geneml mglstratlon. Th<>se ooun;Gs can be found on the AHPRA websit.G' 
'ltlffl.t!llp19.aov.i!!J/Edueafioo'f\!)()!'(!'i!!d£roar31n&·ph'>ludv. 

Chatyes 

Charges for processing of this request have been waived. 

Review Rights 

You are entitiF>d to seek review of this decisil'ln. Your rights to apply for rev.ew if you 
are dissall"!fled with my decision are untiar section 54 of the FOl Act, by writing to Mr 
Murray Srrii~1. Stale Manager - AHPRA Victoria, within 30 days of your receipt of 
this letter. 

You also have the right to raise this decision with the Office of the National H<:Jai!h 
Practitioner Ombudsman and Privacy Commissioner. The National Law estab!h;hes 
the National HP..alth Practitioner Ombudsman (the Ombudstn&n) aod applies the 
Commonwealth Ombudsman Aot 1!!76 (the Ombudsman Act), as amended by the 
Health Practitioner Regulation National Law Regulation 2010 (Vic). The 
Ombudsman exists to undertake 1he functions of the Commonwe;;tlth Ombudsman 
uoder the Ombudsman Act. 

Complain is can be made directly to the Ombudsman if you have con corns with how 
AHPRA has managed the admlnistralive aspects of your FOI application. However, 

N3.01 
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the Ombudsman cannot overt1m a deciaion of a Board nor do they have jurisdiction 
under the FOI Act. A complaint to ltle Na1iol181 Health Pracl!Honer Ombudsman may 
be made orally or In writing and should be directed to: 

Office of thG National Health Practitioner Ombudsman and Privacy 
Commissioner 

Postal Address: Level22, 50 Lonsdale Street, Melbowne VIC 3001 
Telephone: 'i300 795 265 
!:;mail: complalrl!s@nhpopg.gov.au 
Website: http://www.nhpopc.oqy,au 

Please contact me If you h!IVR any questions. 

Yours st~ere!y 

Megan Taylor 

Senior legal Advisor, National Information Release Unit, National Legal Services 

Reference Number: FOI21267 
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AUSN117-869617(.1ZLB) 
Kennedys 
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By Gmall: moh-gipa®heatth.nsw.gov.au 

Ms Sonia Makira 
GIPA Specialist 
Corporate Governance &. Risk Management 
Legal and Regulatory Services 
New South Wales Ministry of Health 
Locked Mail Bag 
NORTH SYDNf.Y NEW SOUTH WALES 2059 

Dear Ms Makira 

-------··-----
Kenned>JS (Austrata.ia) Pty ~td 
Levell2 
8li C.'>.•tlere"{!ll sr.roet 
Sydney NSW 2000 
PO l!oxMS 
Sydney Sool.h NSW 1Z35 
Au~ralia 
ABN 31 119 302 741. 

T •61 2 87.15 5999 
F •61 2 8215 5988 
PX 23'1 Sy~l\fiY -------
VIY/VI,konnodystaw .com 

T •61 7. 821~ 5951 
T ,.61 2 87.15 _5967 
justin.lebto.W<.&ken~~a<ly•law.oom 

mitha.,i.>ackS@]("'"'e<ty't~w.com -·---
"!;_6,.,S:.:r"Vr;;.tem=b:::.:er..:Z::.:01::::.8 __________ , 

NATIONAL ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER HEALTH WORKERS ASSOCIATION 
LIMITED (ACN 138 748 697) (NATS!HWA) • FURTHER SUPPLEMENTARY REQUEST FOR 
INFORMATION PURSUANT TO THE GOVERNMENT INFORMATION (PUBLIC ACCESS) ACT 2009 
(NSW) 

We refer to your Rhonda Smartt's telephone attendance with our Michael Sacks on 
16 September 201 B, your Sonia Makira's telephone attendance vlith Mr Sacks on 
1'1 September 2018, your tetter dated 9 September :2.018, our client's s.upplementary freedom of 
information request dated 29 August 201 & made under the Govemment fnformation 
(Public Access) Act 2009 (NSW} and previous con·espondence. 

\ Please ac:<.ept this letter as a further supplementary freedom of information request made under 
:J the Government Information (PuNic Access) Act 2009 (NSW) (Further Supplementary FOI 

Request). The Further Supplementaty FOI Request is made 011 behalf of our Client, ttle National 
Aboriginul and Torres StraH: Islander Health Work<:!r Assoclation Limited (ACN 138 748 697) 
(NATSIHWA). 

For the purposes of the Further Supplementary FOI Request, we confirm the following: 

a) the term Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait lslan~er..J:!~.~!th Worker IATSIHW! includes 
·information about Aboriginal Health Workers under the NSW !·lealth Service Aboriginal 
Health Workers' (State) Award; and 

b) the term Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioner (ATSIHP) includes 
information about Aboriginal Health P ractltloners under tho NSW Health Service 
Aborigini\1 Health Workers' (State) Award. 

KenMd)l$ oflk.esJ associations ar.d cooperations: Auttralta,. ArymUna, Belgfum. Oarnutla. fllllo:i~ OlileJ Chln:t.. (o(om~t\_, benma~\<., l':llg.fend 
and \VA(~s.l-'13nee. HOOJ( Kol'l~. lodl~. lrelao<l, lt~ly. ~>:.too, ?{{:W '~alant~ Nonhem lrP.{-nd. NOf"\\'<\Y, raklstsn. reru, r'oland.,. Pon:vg.al, PLIINib tlctl, 
ki.IS::Iiatl t'"t:dl•l'aO.m~ Sci.~~~J,.Sinl!<:tpore.J. sealn, Swcdcnt ~~~ flrab fm!rate~:, Unttt:d Stat~!t <tf AA~~~__.........,, ___ ....., .......... ....,.,., 
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Ms Sonia Maki ra, G I PA Spedalist 
New South Wales Ministry of Health Kennedys 
A. FURTHER SUPPLEMENTARY FOI .REQUEST 

Please provide all documents recording and/or referring to: 

1 The total number of persons in the State of New South Wales who Identify as 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and are currently employed or engaged in a 
Healthcare Occupation by HSW Health. 

2. The total number of persons in the State of New South Wales, for each armual petiod 
between 201 D and :Z018 (inclusive), who identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander 
and were employed or engaged ln a Healthcare Occupation by NSW Health. 

3 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs, in the State of New South Wales who are 
currently employed by NSW Health and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Practice Board of Allstralia. 

4 The total number of ATSIHWs and A1'SIHPs in the State of New South Wales, 1'or each 
annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), who were employ(~d by NSW Health 
and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practice Board of 
Australia. 

5 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales who are 
currently Qmployed by t'ISW Health and registered with the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA). 

6 The total number of ATSlHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales, for each 
annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), who were employed by NSW Health 
and registered with AHPRA. 

7 The total number of ATSIIIWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales who ::~re 
cummtly employed by NSW Health and engaged in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Community Controlled Health Services. 

8 The total number of ATSIHWs a11d ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales, for each 
annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), who were employed by 
NSW Health and engaged in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community 
Controlled Health Services. 

9 Tho total munbar of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs who <~re curnmtly employed and/or ongaged 
by NSW Health !lnd 1n rural a11d/or remote locations within the State of New South Wales. 

10 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales who were or 
are currently employed by NSW Healtl1 and enrolled in: 

(a) Certificate It in Aboliginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(b) Certificate Ill in Abotlginal and Tom.'£ Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 
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Ms Soma Makira, GIPA Speciallst 
New South Wales Ministry of Health Kennedys 

.B. 

(c) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 

(d) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strai t Islander Primary Health Care Practice; 
and/or 

(e) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strai t Islander Primaty Healtll Care Practice; 
and/or 

(f) Diploma in Aborigina~ and Torres Strait Islander Ptimary Health Care; and/or 

(g) AdvaJi!=ed Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health care. 

The relevant date range for the request in item 10 above is between 1 January 2010 and 
the present. 

DOCUMENT PRODUCTION 

11 Please provide documents containing the information referred to in 1tem5 1 to 2 above: 

(a) including a break·down for eac11 He<~lthcare Occupation; and 

(b) lnch:Jding data pertnlnfng to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders 
in both the Aboriginal and Torres Stra1t Islander Community Controlled Health 
Service and in all other st!'Ctors wittlin the Australian public health sector. 

12 Please provide documents contc1ining lhe information referred to In items 3 to 10 above 
including a break·dlJwn for each ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs. 

Notices in response to the Further Supplementary FOI Request should be sent to 
J mlchael .sacks®kenn~dyslaw.com or alternatively, posted to the below address: 

At~entton: Michael Sacks 
Solicitor 
Kennedys 
level22 
85 Castlereagh Street 
SYDNEY NEW SOUTH WALES 2000 

Should you h<we any queries ill relation to the abQve, please do not hesitate to contact 
Michael Sack~, Lawyer on +61 2 8215 5967. 

Y

Ju
Partner 
for l<ennedys 

h i I 
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Ms Sonia Mnkira, GIPA Specialist 
New South Wales Ministry of Health Kennedys 

DEFINlTimJS 

For the purposes of the Further Supplementary FOI Request, the following tem1inology applies: 

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander is a person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander detent 
who Identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person and is accepted as such by the 
community in which he or she live~. 

Aboriginal and Torrr1s Strait lslandr~r Commcmity Control!ed Health Service is an 
incorporated Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Ol'l!Dlllsation, initiated by and governed by an 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander body, which is elected by the local community to deliver 
holistic and culturally appropJiate primary llealthcare to the community that controls it. 

, Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander HE>olth Worker (ATSIHW) Is a person who: 

I 
(a) identifies as an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and is recognised by their 

community as such; 

(b) is engaged in the delivery of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander prlmary health care 
and employed as either a llealth Wor1<.er Trainee, Generallst Health Worker, · 
AdvaRced Health Worker - Care, 'Advanced Health Worker - Practice, Health 
Practitioner, Senior Health Care Worker • Care, Senior Health Worl<er - Care, 
Coordinator Care, Senior Health Practitioner or Coordinator Care; and 

(c) has a atlturaUy safe and holistic approach to health care. 

Australian publtc health sector comprises all <~clivit1es done or funded by the relevant State or 
Territory government and/or the Australian government in the Commonwealth of Australia that 
deal with issues related to populations, rather than individuals. Such activities include (but arc 
not limited to) communicable disease control, selected health prQmotion, organised 

) immunisation, cnviroomental )lealth, food standards and hygiene, cancer screening, prevention 
of hazardous and harmful drug use and public health research. 

Hea/t'llcare Occupation includes (but is not limited to) any occupation or role in which the 
individual uses their skills and knowledge to promote or achieve better health outcomes. 
This term is not restricted to occupations/roles that deliver direct clinical care. It also includes 
roles/occupations which utiLise professional knowledge in a direct non-cllnk.at relationship with 
patients' or client&, working in maMgement, administration, education, research, adVisor, 
regulatory or policy development roles and ar1y other roles that impact on safe effective delivery 
of health services. 

..,, 
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A le No: GIPA16/15 
Poe No: 8 1811146 

Mr Michael Sacks 
Solicitor 
Kennedys 
Level 22, 85 Casllereagh Street 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Dear Mr Sacks 

Health 

Your application for ace&ss to government Information - No11co of Decision 

I refer to your access application under the Govamment Information (Public Acpass) Act 
2009 (GIPA Act), requesting: 

'For the purposes or the Further Supplementary FOI Request, we confirm the following; 

a) the term Aboriginal and! or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (A TSIHW) includes 
infonrn:~Uon about Aboriginal Health Workers under the NSW Health Service 
Aboriginal Health Wori<ers' (State) Award; and 

b) the term Aboriginal andfor Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioner (ATSIHP) 
includes information about Aboriginal Haa~ Practitioners under the NSW Heal1h 
Service Aboriginal Health Workers' (State} Award. 

A. FURTHE'R SUPPLEMENTARY FOI REQUEST 
Please provide an documents recording and/or referring to: 

1 The total number of persons in the State of New South Wales who identify as 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and are currently employed or engaged in a 
Healthcare Occupation by NSW Health. 

2 The total number of persons in ll1e State of New South Wales, for each annual 
period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), who Identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait 
Islander and were employed or engaged in a Healthcare Occupation by NSW Health. 

3 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs, In the State of New South Wales who 
are currently employed by NSW Health and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres 
Slraillstander HeaKh Practice Board of Australia. 

4 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales, for 
each annual period betwean 2010 and 2018 QncJusive), who were employed by NSW 
ltealth and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practice 
Board of Australia. 

NSW Mitt~ of Haa(ttl 
ABN Y% 697 S99 GaO 

73. Mil lot Sf Honll SVdnoy ~ 2060 
l<lekood M•A Bog !IG1 Mort!> Sydotl' NSN 2<J59 

Tel. (01.J99li19000 •'••· (02) 9391 9101 
W~bsito. WWYJ,l\1!1.1\th.tU.W.~QV.N\J 
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5 The total n un:\ber of A TSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales who 
are currently empJoyed by NSW 1-!ealth and registered with the Australian Health 
Practitioner RElQUfation Agency (AHPRA). 

6 The total number of ATS!HWs and ATSIHPs In the State of Naw South Wales, for 
each annual period t?etween 2010 and ;1018 (Inclusive), who were employed by NSW 
Health arid registered with AHPRA. 

7 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales ~ho 
are currently employed by NsW Health and engaged In Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Community Controlled Health Services. 

8 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs In the State of New South Wales, for 
each annual period between 2010 and 2.018 (inclusive), who were employed by NSW 
Health and engaged in Aboriglhal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled 
Health Services. 

9 The total number of ATSlHWs and ATSIHPs who are currently employed and/or 
engaged by NSW Health and in rural and/or remota locations within the State of New 
South Wales. 

10 The total number of ATSlHWe and ATSIHPs In the State of New South Wales who 
were or are currently employed by NSW Health and enrolled in: 

(a) Certificate II In Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 
(b) Certificate Ill in Aboriginal and Torres Slralt Islander Primary Health C<lfS: and/or 
(c) Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care; and/or 
(d) Certificate IV ln Aboriginal and Torrell Strait Islander Primary HeaHh Care 

Practice; a.ncllor 
(e) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strati !slander Primary Health Care Practice; 

and/or 
(I) Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Hea11tl Care; and/or 
(g) AdvanGed Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Gate 

The relevant date range for the requqst in Item 10 above Is between 1 January 2010 
and the present. 

B. DOCUMENT PRODUCTIO~ 

11 Please provide doquments containing the Information referred to in items 1 to 2 
above: 

(a) Including a break-down for each Healthcare OccujJation; and 
(b) including data pertf!ining to the number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders In 
both the Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Community Controlled Health Service 
and In all other sectors within the Australian pubuc health sector. 

12 Please provide documents containing the information referred to in items 3 to 10 
above including a break-down for each ATSIHWs and A TSIHPs." 

Please flnd attached the Notloe of Decision a11d the clocuments for release, In response to 
your GIPA application. 

As there was a slight delay In finalising your application, no further procGSslng fees are 
required. In addition, the Minislly Is returning your advanoa deposit payment Please flnd 
your cheque for $210.00 attached. · 

2 0 
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You can ask for this decision to be reviewed. Y.our review rights are summarised in 'he 
enclosed leaflet. 

If you have any questions rega~ing this matter, please co;Jntact the GIPA Office on. phone 
9391 9263. . 

Yours sincerely 

Sonia Maklra . 
GIPA Specialist, Corporate Governance & Risk Managemont 

D!ilte:·3 December 2018 

Enc: Notice of Oaoislun 
Dooume11ts for refeaso 
YoLJr RoVIew Rights Undar the GIP/1 Act 
Returned sdYance dcposl( Cheqoo ol $210.00 
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I'JotiGe of Decision 

Applicant 

Government lnforma_tlon {'PuljJio Acces.s) Act ~09 

Notice of Decision 
- . 

Mr Michael S~cks SollcHor, Kennedys law 

On behalf of the National Aboriginal and Torres Stlalt 
lsl~nder Healili Vrork&r Association llmltud (NATSIIiWAJ . 

Agency Ministry of Health 
- .,_ 

File Ref: GIPA18/15 _ .. -- ·,-- -
Doc Ref: G1811088 

Decision maker· Sonia l'ilakira, GIPA Spel!ialist 
- . 

Date of decision: 3 December 2·018 

Summary of docisioo 

I am authorised by1he principal officer for the purposes of section 9(3) of the Government 
lnformetion {Public Aooess) Act 2009 (GIP A Act) to decide your access application. 

You have applied for Information under the GIPA Act relating to statistical data from 2010 -
201 ~ concerning Aboriginal andfor Torres Strait Islander Health Workers (ATS!HW) and 
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners (ATSIHP), employed under the 
NSW Health Service Aboriginal Health Workers' (State) Award. 

The summary of my decision is set out in the Schedule to this Notice. I have determined: 

(a) to grant full ac:Cess ~o the five doCttments created under Section 75 of the GIPA 
Act, in full, in respont;EI to points 1, 2, 5, 6, and 9 of your application 

(b) that the information in points 3, 4 , 7, 8,10, 11 & 12 are not held by the NSW 

·---·" ~inistry of Health 

In this Notice of Decision I will explain my reasons. To meet the requirements of section 61 
of the GIPA Act. I need to 1ell you: 

(a) ·the reasons for my decision 

(b) the findings on any important questions of fact underlying those 
reasons; and 

(c) the general nature and format of the records containing the 
information you asked for. 

You can ask for a review of this decision. For details about how to do so, see part 6 of this 
Notice. 

1. Summary crf access application 

On 27 September 2018, the Ministry received and registered your re-Gcoped access 
application dated 26 September 201 a. made under the Government Information (Public 
Access) Act 2000 for the following information: 

"For1he purposes of lhe Further Supplementary FOI ReqLiest, we confirm the following: 

· GIPA18/15 Michael Sacks- Kennedy's Law Page 11 
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a) the term Abo.riglnal and/or Torres Strait Islander Health Worker (A TSIHW) includes 
Information about Aboriginal Health Workalll under lha NsW Health Service 
Aboriginal Hea"h Workers' (State) Award; and 

b) lhe term Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Hea.lth Practi~oner (ATSIHP) includes 
information about Aboriginal Health Practi!ionelll !Jllder the NSW Hea!lh Service 
Aboriglnall-leallh Wo!kers' (Stale) Award. 

A. 'J=URTHER SUPPlEMENTARY FOI ~EQUEST 

Please provide an docufnents record[ng and/or referring to: 

1 The total number of pelllons in the State of New South Wales who identify as 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander and are CUfTently employed or engaged In a 
Healthcare Occupation by NSW Health. 

) 2 The total number or pelllons in the State of New South Wales, for each annual period 
between 20'1 0 and 2018 (Inclusive), who identify as Aboriginal or ToJTes Straitlslander 
and were employed or engaged in a Healthcare Occupation by NSW Health. 

3 The total number of A TSIHWs and ATSIHPs, in the State of New South Wales who 
are currently employed by NSW Health and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health Practice Board of Auetralia. 
. . 

4 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSII-IPs in the State of New South Wales, for 
each annual period between 2010 and 2018 (inclusive), w11o were employed by NSW 
Health and registered with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practice 
Board of Australia. 

5 The total number of A TSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New Soulh Wales who 
are currently employed by NSW Health and registered with the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA). 

G The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales, for 
each annual period between 201 0 and 2018 (inclusive), who were employed by NSW 
Health and registered with AHPRA. 

·r The tctal number of ATSiHWs and ATSIHPs in the State of New South Wales who 
are currently employed by NSW Health and engaged in Aboriginal and Tooes Strait 
Islander Commtmity Controlled 1-tealth Services. 

8 The tot!!! I number of A TSIHWs and A TSIHPs in the State of New South Wales, for 
each annual pariod between 2010 and 2018 Oncluslve}, who were employed by NSW 
Health and engaged in Aberiginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled 
Health Services. 

9 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs who are currently employed and/or 

GIPA18/lS Michael Sacks- Kennedy's law Page I 2 
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Notice of Declslon 

engaged ,by NSVV Healt!l and in rural and/or remote locations within the State of New 
South Wales · 

10 The total number of ATSIHWs and ATSIHPs in the State af New·South Wales who 
were or are currently employed by NSW Health and enrolled· in: Certificate II in 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary HeaHh G_are; and/dr 

(a} C(lrtificate · Ill in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander· Primary· Heallh Care; 
<!rid/or · · · 

(b) CertrrJCa~e II/ in Aboriginl!J and Torres Strait lslarider Primary Health Care; 
and/or . 

{c} Certificate IV in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care 
Practice; end/or 

(d} Dip!oma In Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Primary Health Care 
Practice; and/or 

(e) Diploma In Aboriginal and To.rr:es StraH lslimder Primacy Health Care; and/or 
(f) Advanced Diploma in Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Primary Health Care 

The relevant date range for the request in item 10 aboVe is between 1 January 2010 
and the present. 
B. DOCUMENT PRODUCTION 

11 Please provide documents containing the information referred to In items 1 to 2 
above: 

(a) including a break-down for each Heatthcare Occupation; and 
(b) includin9 data pertaining to !he number of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders 
ln both the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Controlled Health 
Service ancl in all other sectors within the Australian public health sector. · 

1:2 Please provide documents containing the information referred to in Items 3 to 10 
above including a break-down for each ATSIHWs and A TSIHPs." 

This new scope was registered as a valid application aflar the first appllcalion, dated 20 July 
2018 (and received on 25 July 2018), was considered Invalid as the Ministry of Heallh 
required additional information, and clarification to commence processing your request 

On 11 October 2018, the Ministry requested an advance deposit to continue processing your 
application. On 9 November 2018, !he Ministry received your cheque for $210.00, which was 
pay.ment for 50% of the estimated processing fees. Processing of your applloation 
recommenced. 

On 3 December 2018, I made my determination regarding your GIPA formal access 
application. 

2. Searches for information 

Under the GlPA Act, we must conduct reasonable searches for the government Information 
you asked for In your application. I have searched our records to find any information that 
falls within the scope af your application. lnfor!'l1alion that met the terms of your request was 
located by Workforce Planning and Development branch. ln response to your access 
application the Ministry was required to create new records. 1111s Is allowable under section 
75 ofthe GIPAAct. 
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Notice of Decision 

These five documents a~ ldenl(fied in the Schedule following Section 8. 

3. The public interest test 

3.1 Public interest considerations 

You have a legally enforceable right to access the information you· asked for, unless there Is 
an overridlng public lntere.st again.stUs disclosure: section 9(1fot the GIPAAcl 

The pubUc interest balancing test for determining whether there is an ovenidlng public 
interest against disclosure of the hi formation you asked·for is s.et out In sec;tlon 13 of the 
GIPA Act. I 'app6ed the public interest test by; ' 

(a} identifylng·any public Interest considerations in favour of disclosure; 

(b) Identifying any relevant public interest considerations against disclosure; and 

(c) deciding where 1he balance between them lies. 

) I did this in the way required by section 15 of the GIPA Act, which is: 

) 

(a} ln a way that promotes the objects of the GIPAAct; 

(b) with regard to any relevant guidelines issued by the Information Commissioner; 

(c) without taking Into account the fact that disclosure of information may cause 
embarrassment to, or a loss of confidence In, the Government (as thai fact is 
irrelevant); 

(d) without tal~ing Into account the fact that disclosure of infonnation might be 
misinterpreted or mfsunderslnod by any person (as that fact is irrelevant); and 

(e) with regard to the fact that disclosure cannot be made subject to any conditions 
on the use or disclosure of information. 

4.1 Public interest considerations In favour of disclosure 

There is a general public interest In favour of disclosing government Information: section 
12(1) of the GIPA Act. This section sets out some examples of other pubfic interest 
considerations in favour of disclosure. However, I am not limited to those considerations In 
deciding yo1.1r appflcation. 

I find Ule following considerations in favour of dlsclosuro are relevant to your application: 

(a) disclosure of the information could reason;:~bly be expected to promote open 
discussion of public affairs, enhance Government accountability or contribute to 
positive and informed debate on Issues of public importance; and 

(b) disclosure of ihe information could reasonably be expected to inform the public 
about lhe operations of agenci\'!S. 

In my view, information about the numbers of our Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
Health Workers (ATSIHW), and Aboriginal and/or Torres strait Islander HeaiU1 Practitioners 
(ATSIHP), employed under the NSW Health Service Aboriginal Health Worl<ers' (State) 
Award, would be m the Interest of your client, the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health WoJ1<or Association limited (NATSIHWA), and may be ctf interest to the 
public. 
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Notiee of D~cision 

4.2 Personal facto~ of the appllc11tlon 

I can als9 take Into account any pel"l!onaJ factor,:; of your applklatlon as per section 56 of the 
GJPA Act. I have considered that tnls Information c,Qncems your client and their members 
personally. _I have given this signilicant weight In making this determinaUon. 

4.3 Pub!Jc interest corlsida1•etions against disclosure 
• 

When applying the public interesl tesi, the only public interest considerations against· 
disclosure tl;)at 1 <;;an take Into account are those ge.t out in lbe t~ble to section 14 of the GIPA 
Act. To ·show that they ate relevant lo the informafiOJ'l you asked for, I need to'consider 
whether they could reasonably be expected to have the effect outlined in the table. 

I have not identi!Jed any considerations against disclosure a.s being relevant to your 
application. 

4.4 Consultation 

) Consultation wlth third parties was not required In this application as the type of information 
you requested did not include specific infonnatlon that affected an individual's personal 
affairs or the business affairs of en agency. 

4.S Sala.nclng. the public interest test 
Ha>1ng reviewed lhe information wi1hin the document, and weighed up the relevant public 
Interest considerations detailed above in favour of, and against disclosure, I have decided 
that the balance flps in favour of full disclosure of the information held by the Ministry within 
scope of the request. 

Therefore, it is my decision to release !he flvo documents creab!d under Section 75 of the 
GIPA Act In Full, in response to points 1, 2, 5, 6, and 9 of your application. 

I have also decided, under section 58(1)(b) of the GIPA Act, U1at the information in points 3, 
4, 7, 8, 10, 11 & 12 are not held by the NSW Ministry of Health. 

4.6 Additional Information and context regarding the released data 
It Is relevantly noted that Workforce Planning and Development does not hold historical data 
as far back as 201 0. The years available have been noted in the data tables provided. 

6. Processing ehargas 
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The actual cost of processing your request Is $360.00. Due to the slight delay in finalising 
your application, no further processing fees are re<Juired. ll) addition, your advance deposit 
payment of $201.00 wiU be returned to you. 

6. Disclosure log 

If information that would be of interest to other members of the public is released ln ~1>9nse 
to a formal access application, ·an ·agency must record ce~rtain details about the application in 
its 'di5dt?sure Jog' (under sections 25 arid 26 of the. GIPA ~ct). 

In th~ letter acknowledging rec~?ipt of your valid application, sent on 29 August 201.e, you 
were infprmed about the disclosure fog. You were 3Jso advised of your rigfit to object to the 
inclusion of details about your access appllcatiQO in lhe disclosure log, in certain 
circumstances (for example, if you seek acc...-'>Ss to your own personal information). 

You did not object to de~lis about your applicatiOR being Included in the disclosure log. 

Upon review of the Information and documt~ntatlon, I have decide-d that !he Information 
would be of Interest to other members of t11e public, and will therefore it will be recorded in 
our di10closure fog, which Is publicly available on our website. 

7. Review rights 

If you disagree with any of the ·decisions In this notice that are reviewable, you may seek a 
revieW under Part 6 of the GIPA Act Before you do so, 1 encourage you to contact me to 
discuss your concerns. My contact details ara se-t out below. 

You have three ravtew options: 

• internal review by another officer of this agency, who is no less senior than me; 
• external review by the Information Commissioner; or 
• extemal review by the NSW Civil and Administrative Tnbunal (NCA 1). 

You have 20 working days from the date of this Notice to apply for an internal raview. If you 
would prefer to have the decision reviewed externally, you hav~ 40 working days from !he 
date of this Notice to apply for a review by the Information Commissioner or NCAT. 

To assist you, I have enclosed a fact sheet published by the Information and Privacy 
Commission NSW (I PC), entitled Your review rights unqer the G/PA Act. You will also find 
some usefullnfonnation and frequently asked questions on the IPC's website· 
www.lpc.ns•-v..gov.al<(. 

You can also ~;oniact theiPC on freecall 1800 IPC NSW (I 800 472 879). 
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Notice of Oeclsion 

B. f ·uather informat.ion 

If you have any questions about lhls notice or would like anyfurfher infonnation, please 
contact Sonia Makira on (02) 9461 7912. · 

............. . 

Sonia Mal<ira 
Glf>A Specialist 
Corpora1e Governance & Risk Management 

Date: 3 December2D18 

Enc; Your Review Rlghts Under the GIPA Act 

GIPAlS/15 Mlc)>ael Saclcs- Kennedy's Law Page 17 



Notice of Decision 

Schedule of Documents 

No.- Descrflllion of Nleord thatcontalnsltl1e~lltfonna1:ion. :format Cif ! Rel&ase~Lor ~~Relevant public fn~re~}.: ~ "J 
record withheld consideration(s) aiJai~ 'I ' 

disclosure · · 

1 I CurrentAbcng•nal Staff by Treasury Group Report FuU release Aocess nas been provided by 
.. 

I 
. creating, a new record - GIPA I Act &action -75(1) 

Response to Pomt 'I of app~calion 

I Report . 2 Historic Aboriginal Stafi by Treasury Group Full release Access:has been provided by 

I ! Response to Point 2. of application 

I creating a new record - GfPA 
Act section 75(1). 

I I 

j 3 J Current mamber of Aboriginal Health Workers and Aboliginal Report Full release Access has been provided by : 
Health Practitioners ·creating a new record- GIPA 

; 1 Act section 75(1) 
I 

Response to Point 5 of application 

J Historic number of Aboriginal Health Workers and Aboriginal ' Full releass Access has been prO.ilded.by 4 · RejJort 

~ Health Practitioners .creating a new record - GIPA 
I Act sec'jon 75(1). 

• 
Respcr.ss l'o Point 6 or application 

i 

5 The number of Aboriginal Health Workers and Aboriginal Health I Report ., Full release Access has been provided by 
Practitioners employed ir. Rural or Remote locations cn~a'.ing a new~-GIPA 

· Act section 75(1). 
; 

1 1 
L__JI_R_~-~~"-~-~ __ P_o_lrn_9 __ m_a~p~pn_t~_ti_·oo ____________________ L-------~------------~--~--------------J' . 
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Current Aborig!ual Smffhy Treasury Grou1> Doclllllent 1 

. . . 

'rreasurv GroUJ> CHealthcar~ OC(:uJ)'atlonl . . ..... . ... - . Jun-18 
Kl)~dical : 

. . .. - . 1\l 
" 

. . 
Nl.lrSliiO • - 874 
Alll!:!d. H~lth P.rofesstonats . - . .. 

138 

Other Prof & Para Profellslonals & Clinical Support S1aff 
.. 

483 
, • . - .. 

$cienttfic & Technical Clinical Support Staff . 
118 

.. .. 
-

Oral Health Practitioners & Support Workers 56 

AmbUlanCe Staff -. 
v 

120 
Clinical SuoPort and Corp.ora,te Services . 968 

' Hotel S91'11ices 391 
Maintenance & Tf!lcfes .. 22 
Other -· 

95 "' .... 
Grand Total 3 34~ 
Source: PSC data June 2018 

'Note: 
Resulu tnclude casu~l Employees aod ~xclude all Terminatetl Gmployees. 



' .. 
Historic Aborlglual Siaffby Treastlr)' GJ·oup DocumentZ 

· 'treasury G.roup Ju[l•15. .Jun·t6. Jun-11 Ji.ni ~18 
Medical 63 . .. !37 - .. 

. ~~ ... 79 
Nursing ''' 6q2 726 . 793' 874 
Allied Health Profe!l'sion~fs . '95 10§ .... 123. .. 1.38 
Other Prof & Para '. 

Professionals & Clillical 484 474 477 483 
S,upport Staff -
Scientific & l'echnk;at . 

.. . .. 

70 76 94 118 
Clinical Sup~ort Staff .. 
Oral Health P'iactitloners & 
Support Workers 42 49 55 5!5 
Ambulance S13!J . ' 110 1?~-- 120 .· 120 
Clioical Support and . 7~.5 871 903. 966. 

\ 
' 

Hotel Services 31.5 372 '368 391. 
Maintenance & Trades 16. 21 l6 22 
Othflr 104 76 59 95 
Grand Toial .27.48 . 3,000 :no:3 3,342 
Sou reo: PSC data JUM 2015, :!016, 2017 and 2018 

Note: 
Re<ults lt1Cludc c:asuol Employ<*!S :md exclude nil T ermirnlted Employei!S. 

1 
·' 



_. .... - ·"··--...... , ... ~ .. - ............. _ .. _______ .. __ ,.,, _______ ~--
,· 

} 

<:urren t number of Aboriginal H~alth WoxkCl"S llllll Aboliglnal Health Practitioners 
.... 

AQqriginal Health. Workers ·~ -Pf.iletltioner$· ,h,rn~te 
... 

Aboriginal Healtt:J PractitiOJler Years· 1 - 7 .9 
. ' . Source: SMRS - Ju11e 2018 

Notes: Include Casual Employees and excludes aU 1'ermlnated tmployees 
NSW Health only holds information about AiU>M registration whw it is a 
requirement fot the position. 
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... 

) 

t 

IJ!stciric numbe)l: of Aboxiginal Health Worker~> and Aboriginal Health Practitioners 

SourGB: 
Notes: lncludo CoS\lal Employees and exclud~s aH Termlnat"Qd Employees 
NSW Health only 1\olds informatio.n about AHPRA registration when itls a requirement 
for the po8ltlon. 

Prior to Jun,. 17 Aboriginal H~>alth Practitioner Classjllcation dl~ not exist within NSW 

Health 



' The number of Aboriginal Health Wod(~ts and Aboriginal Health Praditiouern 
employed in Rural or l~emote T~ocatloos 

I 

·Ab~riglnal Health WQrkers· ~ 
Jun~18 

Health 'Praet!tionets . 
Rural/Regional 

. 
297 

Source: SMRS · JU!]Il i 018 
Notes: lnclud~s AHW &. AI:IP staff who were employed by 
LHDs outslde of Metro Sy(lney. 
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APPENDIX B 



CURRICULUM VITAE; 

Associate Professor Raymond Lovett, BN, BHSc, M App Epi, PhD 

PERSONAl 
Address: 

Phone: 
Fax; 
Email: 

National Centre for Epidemiology and Population Health 
Australian National University 
ACT0200 
+61 2 6125 5619 
+612 6125 0740 
raymond.lovett@anu.edu.au 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
1995-1998 

1000-2001 

2004-2005 

2009-2013 

2013 

2015 

Bachelor of Nursing 
Cilar!es Sturt University, Wagga Wagga. 
Bachelor of Health Science (Community & Public Health) 
Charles Sturt University, Dubbo. 
Masters of Applied Epidemiology 
ANU, Canberra. 
PhD in Epidemiology 
ANU, Canberra. 
Title: M ob and Country: a role for identity In ~lcohol screening for Aboriginal and Torres Strnit 
lslandt!r peoples living in the ACT and region. 
Member of the Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strai t Islander studies 
Australl.'ln Instit ute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, Canberra, ACT. 
Short courses in advanced statistical methods in epidemiology, (lilndon School of Hygiefle 
and Tropical Medicine) Short courses ln advanced regression and epidemiology (University 
of Bri:ftol) 

EMPLOYMENT 
1998-2000 Registered Nurse 

Woden Valley Hospital, Canberra, ACT. 
2001·2002 Aboriginal Health Worker/Registered Nurse 

New F.ngland Area Health Service, Taonworth, NSW. 
2002-2004 Project Officer Office of the Chief Nurse NSW 

Office of the Chief Nursing Officer, Sydney, NSW. 
2005-2006 Master of Applied Epidemiology Scholar 

Field placements (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare and Winnung<~ Nimmityjah 
Aboriginal Health Service), Canberra, 1\CI'. 

2007-2008 Operations Manager 
Winnunlla N lmm ityjah Aboriginal Health S~rvlce, canberra, ACT. 

2.009-2013 Indigenous Research Fellow 
Australian InstitUte for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, Canberra, AC'I' 

2013 -current Adjunct Rnsf!arch Fellow 
Australian Institute for Jlboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, canberra, ACT 

2011-current Adjunct Research Fellow 
Centre for Research and Action In Public Health, University of Con berra. ACT 

2014-present Associate Professor/ Senior Fellow Epidemiology 
NHM 1\C Fellow 
National Centre for F.pidemioloev and Population Health 
Research School of Population Health 
Australian National University 



2016-present Program Leader Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
National Centre for Epidemiology ond Population Health 
1\escQrch School of Population H OQith 
Australl~ n National University 

AWARDS 
2018 Recipient, Lowitja Institute Research Leadership Award 
2016 Vice Chancellor's Award for Reconciliation, Avstrulian National University 
2013 Scholar of the Year, National Aboriginal and Torres Struit Islander Day Observance 

Committee (ACT) 
2013 Student of the Year {Postgraduate), AustTalian National Unlverstty, Canberra, ACT 
2012 Congress Lnwltja Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Student Award 
2009 NHMRC Postgraduate Scholarship (ANU) 
2007 Finalist, Young Leader in Aboriginal and Torres Stmit Islander Health 
2001 Deans Award for Academic Excellence (Charles Sturt University) 
ZOOl Finalist, Young Australian ofthe Year (NSW) 

ADVISORY & SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITIES 
2018-Present Chair Medicare Benefits Schedule (MSS) review Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

2018-Present 
2018-Present 
2018 

2017-Present 
2017-Present 
2017-Present 

2016--2017 

2016-Present 

2016-Present 

2014-2015 

2014 

Reference Group 
Soo:ial Costs ofTobacco in Australia advisory Group 
lndepenr!ent Cha ir, 1he Indigenous M edication Review Service {IMeRSe) study 
Panel member of National Health and Medical Research Council Aboriginal ~nd Torres Strait 
Islander Project Grant Review Panel 
Founding member of the Miaim nayrl Wlngara Indigenous Data Sovereignty Collective 
M ember of the Longitudinal St·udy of Indigenous Children (LSIC} Steering Committee 
Member International Indigenous Advisory Council t o Indigenous Nursing Research for 
Health Equity (INRHE) Ceoter, Florida St.lte University, Florida, USA 
Member of Nvt ional Health and Medical Research Council Grant Review Panel Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health, Australia 
Independent Aboriginal Advisor to the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Heal th 
Survey 
Member of the First 1000 Oays Australia Scientific Advisory Committee. lhe University of 
Melbourne, VIctoria 
Member of National Health and Medical Research Council Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander project grant panel 
Member NHMRC Section 39 committee to develop Principles for accessing and using publicly 
funded data for health research 

2013-2018 Lowitja Institute Advisory for Social and Cultural Determinants research 
2012-Present reer reviewer for a number of journ~~. including: The Internationa l Journal for Equity In 

Health, M od leal Journal of 1\ustralin, Drug and Alcohol Review, Indigenous Studies, Social 
Science aocl Medicine, "f'obacco Control 

2010-2017 lndQpendent Aboriginal Advisor to the National Group on Aboriginal and Torres Stt·ait 
Islander Health Information ~nd Data 

TEACHING, SUPERVISION & MENTORING 
1 le<:turc for the Mast ers of Public Health on screening and prevention and MAE at the ANU and I am the 

primdry supervisorfor 1 Research Fellow, 3 ANU and 2 external (University of Melbourne, Oxford University) 
PhD students, and 4 MAE students. Sinro 2010,1 have supervised five ANU mea1eal studant Indigenous health 

resP.arch projects. I am committed to recru iting, supporting, and graduating Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander students (graduated to date: 4 MAE students, 1 medical student, and 1 PhD student). Additionally, I 
mentor several Aborlgh1al and non-Aborigin~l students and colleagues. 
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COMPETITIVE RESEARCH AND RESEARCH CONSULTANCY FUNDING 
2017-2018 

2017-l.OlS 

2017-2020 

2017-2020 

2017-2020 

2017-20ll 

2016-2018 

2017-2018 

2016-2017 

2015-2018 

2015-2016 

2013·2014 

2013 

2009·2012 

$294,000, The Lowitja Institute Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health CRC, 'Mayi 
Kuwayu' sample extension study for hard to reach groups. Chief Investigators: Raymond 
Lovett, Emily IJanks, Ngiare Brown, Mark Wenitong, Terry Dunbar, Catherine D'este, Wei 
Du, Anna Olsen, Lisa Strelein. 
$300,000, The Lowitja Institute Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health CRC, Discourse, 
Data and Oefidt: Deconstructingthe 'Indigenous Health' paradigm and its effects on 
Aborlglnal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Chief Investigators: Mid1ael Dodson, 
Raymond Lovett. Bill fogarty, Scorr Gorringe, Ben Wilson, Kad1erlne Thurber. 
$1,~00,000, NHMRC Partnership Grant, Whole-of-population linked data: strengthening tho 
evidence to drive improvement in health and health care in Australl~ . Chief Investigators: 
Rosemary Korda, Emily Banks, John lynch, louisa Jorm, Walter Abhawracna, Nicholas 
Biddle, Raymond Lovett, Naomi Priest, llianca Calabr·ia. 
$2,600,000, Oepurtment of Health, Improving uptake of an absolut~ risk approach to 
cardiovascular disease in Aboriginal a11d Torres Strait Islander people. Chief Investigators: 
Emily Banks, Raymond Lovett, Jason Agostino, Ellie Paige, Vicki Wade. Rosemary Korda, Kirn 
Greaves, l<irsw Douglas, Christine Phillips, Katrina Anderson, Cathy Day. 
54,394,306, Department of Social Scrvkt$ Research Grant, A studV on Family, Domestic 
and Sexual VIolence within Aborigina l and Torres Strait Islander Communities. Chief 
lnvestigotors: Raymond !.ovett, Matthew Gray, Emily 13anks, Katherine Thurber, Jill Guthrie, 
Naomi Priest, Katherine Waldby, Blanca Calabri~. 
$1,915,801.50, NHMRC Project Grant, Understanding the connections between Aboriginal 
and Torres Stra it Islander culture, health and wellbeing to support ~ctlon to improve 
outcomes. Chief Investigators: Raymond l.ovett, Emily Banks, Nglare Brown, Mark 
Wenltong, Terry Dunbar, Catherine D'cste, Wei Du, Anna Olsen, J~net Smylie. 
$827,877, The lowitja Institute Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health CRC, 'Mayi 
KuwaVIl' - a large-scale longitudinal study of culture in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
wellbeing. Chief Investigators: Raymond Lovett, Emily Banl:s, Nglare Grown, Mark 
Wenitong, Terry Dunbar, Catherine D'este, Wei Ou, Anna Olsen, lisa Streklin. 
$1118, 656, Australian National Research Organisation for Women's Safety (AN ROWS), 
Addressing family violence in Indigenous communities: principles, practice and evaluation. 
Chief Investigators: Raymond Lovett, Anna Olsen, Marlsa Fogarty, IJianca Calabria, Sid 
Barone, YVonne Cadet-James, Sarah M aclean, Jamie O'Neill, Anthony Shakeshaft, Komia 

Tsey, M ary E Whiteside. 
$138,4J17, The Lowitja Inst itute Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health CRC, ldentifyin& 
the core elements of the cultural determinants of health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander peoples: a research projecl Chief Investigators: Raymond Lovett, Jill Guthrie. 
$297,367, NHMRC Early Career Fellowship, lhe longitudinal study of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Peoples' wellbeing (Mayl Kuwayu). Chief Investigators: R~ymond Lovett. 
$98,000, Austra lian National Res~arch Organisation for Women's Safety, F.xisting 
knowledge, practice and responses to violence against women In Australian Indigenous 
wmrnunlt les: State of knowlt!dge paper. Chief Investigators: Raymond !..ovett, Anna Olsen. 
$75,000, The l owitja lnstil!Jte Aborielnol and Torres Strait Islander Health CRC, Culture 
mediation approach in Aboriginal primary health care: Impacts on screening and treatment 
for rls~y alcohol consumption. Olief Investigators: Raymond Lovett. 
$238,000, NHMRC Review of Ethic.s Guidelines, Evaluation oft he national health and 
medrcal research coundl documents: guidelines for ethical conduct i n Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander health research 2004 {value~ and ethics) and Keeping Researd1 on Track: a 
guide for Abo riginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples about health research ethics 2005 
(Keeping Researth on Track). Chief lnvQstig~tors: Raymond Lovett, Mary Guthrie. 
$58,7&5, NHMRC Strategic Awards, Urgent Research- HlNllnfiuenza, Surveillance for 
HlNllnfluenza 09 and evaluation of the impact of control measures In prisoner population. 
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Chief lrwestlgators: Kamalinll.okug~. Michacll.evi, Paul Kelly, Jill Guthrie, Geoff Mercer, 
Leslee Roberts, Charles Gue.~t. Raymond Lovett. Kyle Turner. 

200!HOU $68,031, NHMRCT mining Scholarship (PhD), Training scholarship forlndigenous Australian 

Health resea rch : Measuring reroability ofscreenlng instruments for urban lndisenous 
people experiencing problematic alcohol use. Ch ief Investigators: Raymond l.ovett 

PUBLICATIONS 
Peer reviewed articles 

1. Maddox, R. Waa, A. lee, 1<. N~z Henderson, P. Blais, G, Reading, J. lovell, R. (2018}. 
Commercial tobacco and indigenous people: a stock take on Framework Convention on 
Tobacco Control progress. Tob Control. 2018 Aug 3. tobaccocontrol-2018-054508. doi: 
1.0.1136/tobaccocontrol-2018-054508. 

2. Lovett, R 2.018, Absolute cardlova~cular disease risk and lipid-lowering therapy among 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians', The Medico/ Journal of AtJStrolla (Online), 
vol. 209, no. 8, pp. 368-370pp. 

3. Salmon, M, Doery, K, Dance, P, Chapman, J, Gilbert, R, Williams R, Lovett, R. 2018, 'Defining 
tne Indefinable: DP.scriptors of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples' Cultures snd 
their Links to Health and Wellbeing', ANU Online. 

4. Jones, R. Thurber, KA. Wright, 1\. Chapman, J. Donohoe, P. Davis, V. Lovett, R. 2018, 
As~ociations between participation In a ranger program and health and wellbeing outcomes 
among Aboriginal ond Torres StrAit Islander people in central Australia: A proof of concept 
study, International Journal of Environmental R<:!search and Public Health, vol. 15, no. 7, pp. 
1·13. 

5. Thurber, KA. Olsen, A. Guthrie, J. McCormick, R. Hunter, A. Jones, R, Maher, 6. Banwell, C. 
Jones, R. Calabria, Band Lovett, R. 2018. Telling our story. Creating our own history: Caregivers 
reasons for participating i11 an Australian longitudinal study of Indigenous children, 
International Journal for Equity in Health, vol.l7, no. M3, pp. lSpp. 

6 . Wright, A, Came ron, H, Roe, Y et al 2018, Analysing aggregate dinical data to support 
evaluation of the Tackling Indigenous Smoking program 2014--16, Australian Health Review, 
August 2.018, pp. 1 .. 7. doi.org/10.1071/AHJ8009 

7. Calabria, B., Korda, R., Lovett, R., Fernando, P., Martin, T., Malamoo, l., & Banks, E. (2018). 
Absolute cardiovascular disease risk and use of lipid-lowering therilpy among Aboriginal and 
Tol'fe!o Strait Islander people: evldE'nce to optimise prevention. The Medical Journal of 
Australia. 209{1) pp35-41. 

8. Jones, R., Thurber I<A., Chapman, J., D'Este, c., Smylie, J., Davy, M, Lovett, R., On behalf of the 
Mayi Kuwayu Study Team. (2018). Study protocol: Our Cultures Count, the Mayl Kuwayu 
Study, a national longitudinal study of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander wellbeing. BMJ 
Open;8:e023861. dol:l0.1136/ bmjopen-2018..023861. 

9. Bourke, S., Wright, A., Guthrie, J., Russell, L., Dunbar, T., Lovett, R. {2018). An evidence review 
of Indigenous culture for health and wellbeing./nternotiona/ Journal of Health, Wei/ness, and 

Society (under review). lowitja lnstltutlo! Grant 017-G-()31: (2017·2018) 

10. Salmon M., Skelton, f .• Thurber K. A., Bennetts Kneebone, L, Gosling, J., Lovett, R., & Walter, 
M. (2018). lntergenerat ional ilnd early life influences on the wellbeing of Australian Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander children: overview and selected findings from footprints in Time, 
the Longitudinal Study of Indigenous Children. Journal of Developmental Origins of Health and 
Disease: DOHaD·11-17-RE-0890.Rl (In Press: accepted 12 February). 
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11. Lovet t, R. Thurber, KA. Wright, A. Maddox, R. Banks, E. Deadly progress: changes in Australian 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait !slander adult dally smoking, 2004-2015. (2017). Public Health Res 
Proct. 27(5):e2751742. Doi.org/10.17061/phrp2751742_. 

12. Walker, J., Lovett , R., Jones, C., Henry, D. {2017). Indigenous health data and the path to 
healing. The Lancet. 390{10107), 2022-2023. Dol:l0.1016/S0140·6736{17)32755·1. 

13. Lovett, R., Thurber, KA., Maddox, R. The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander smoking 
epidemic: what stage are we at, and what does it mean? {2017). Public Health Res 
Pract.;27(4):e2741733. 

14. Lokuge. 1<., Thurber, K., Calabria, B., Davis, M ., Sartor, L., Lovett, R., ... Bank~, E. (2017). 
Indigenous health program evaluation design and methods in Australia: a systematic review 
of the evidence. Australia and New Zealand journal of p ublic health. 41: 480-482. Doi: 
10.1111/1753·6405.12704. 

15. Wright, A., Lovett, R., Roe, Y., Richardson, A. (20J.7). Enhancing national data to align with 
policy objectives: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander smoking prevalence at flnf!r geographic 
levels. Australian f.lealth Review. Dol: 10.1071/AH16269. 

16. Thurber, K., Baowell, c., Neeman, T., Dobbins, T., Pescud, M ., Lovett, R., Banks, E. (2017). 
Understanding barri~rs to fruit and vegetable Intake in the Australian Longitudinal Study of 
Indigenous Children: A mixed methods approach. Public Heo/th Nutrition, 20(5), 832-84. Doi: 
10.1017/5136898001600301. 

17. Ring, 1., Dixon, T., Lovett, R., AI-Yaman, F. (2.016). Are Indigenous mortality gaps closing: how 
to tell, and when? The Ml!dicalloumal of Australia, 205{1), 11. Dol: 10.5694/mjal6.00185. 

1&. Olsen, A., & Lovett, R. (2016). Existing knowledge, practice and responses to violence against 
women in Australian Indigenous communities: Key findings and future directions. Compass: 
Research to policy and practice. 2016 (1). ISSN: 2204-9622 (print) 2204-9630 (online). Sydney: 
AN ROWS. 

19. Olsen, A., & LovPtt, R. (2016). Existing knowledge, practice and responses to violence against 
women in Australian Indigenous communities. State of knowledge paper . ISSN: 2204-9657 9 
(print), 2204-9665 (online). Sydney: ANROWS. 

20. Maddox, R., Ourkln, S., & Lovett, R. (2015). Plain packaging implementation: percept ions of 
risk and prestige of cigarette brands among Aboriginal and Torres St rnit Islander people. 
Australian and New Zealand Journal at Public Health online. Dol: 10.1111/1753-6405.12489 . 

21. Maddox, R., Davey, R., Cochrane, T., Corbett, J., Lovett, R., & Van der Stermn, A. (2015). The 
Smoke Ring: A M ixed Method Study. The International Journal of Health, Wei/ness ond Society, 
5{2), 55-68. 

22. Lovett, R., Dance, P., Guthrie, J., Brown, R., & Tongs, J. (2014). Walan Gini: Developing a model 
of culturally mediated case management m odel for problematic alcoho l use among urban 
Indigenous people. Australian Health Review, 38(4), 440·6. Doi: 10.1071/AH13l48. 

23. Maddox, R., Davey, R., Lovett, R., Van der Sterren, A., Corbett, J., & Cochrane, T. (2014). A 
systematic review protocol: social network analysis of tobacco use. Systematic reviews, 3(1), 
85. Ooi: 10.1186/2046-4053-3-85. 

24. Fforde, C., Bamblett, L., Lovett, R., Gorringe, S., & Fogarty, B. (2013). Discourse, deficit and 
identity: Aboriglnallty, the race paradigm and the language of representation in contemporary 
Austri!lla. M edia International Australia, 1.49,162-173. Doi: 10.1177/1329878X1314900117 . 



25. Maddox. R., Davey, R., Cochrane, T., l ovE>tt, R., & Vander Sterren, A. (2013}. Study protocol 
Indigenous Australian social networks and the impact on smoking policy and programs in 
Australia: protocol for a mixed-method prospective study. BMC Public Health, 13(1), 879. 
Doi.org/10.1186/14 71·2 458-13-879. 

26. Lovett, R., Fowlie, C., Barker, J., & Bode, A. (2011). Reducing the burdens of harm through il 
collaborative workplace tobacco management approach with the non"government alcohol 
and other drug, mental health and youth sectors In the ACT. Drug and Alco/lol Review, 30{1), 

56. 

27. GutMe, J., Lovett, R., Dance, P., Ritchie, C., & Tongs, J. (2010). Where's your country?' New 
approaches for working with problematic alcohol use among Indigenous Australians in an 
urban set ting. Australian Aboriginal Studies, 2010(1), 100-107. 

28. Flegg, K., Phillips, c., Collins, A., Sharp, P., Kanagasundaram, M., Lovett R., & Kljakovic, M. 
(2010}. Health service at tendance pat terns in an u(ban Aboriginal health service. Medico/ 
Journal of Australia, 193(3), 146-148. 

29. Kehoe, H., & Lovett, R. {2008). Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health assessments -
barriers to Improving uptake. Australian Family Physician, 37(12), 1033-1038. 

30. Lovett, R., Fisher, J., AI-Yam<.n, F., Dance, P., & V<:~lly, H. (2008). A review of Australian health 
privacy regulation regarding the use and disclosure of identified data to conduct data linkage. 
Australian and New Zealand Journa l of Public Health, 32(3), 282-285. 

BOOK CHAPTERS 

3l .. Lovett, R. lee, V. Muwadda, l. Doing community based Research: Hlstorv and practice. In 
walter, M (Ed)4'h Edition. SDcia/ Research Methods. Oxford University f>(ess. 

32. Lovett, R. Lee, V. Kukutai, T. Cormack, 0. Carroii-Rainee, S. Walker, J. (2019). Good data 
practices for Indigenous Data Sovereignty and Governance. In Daly, A. Devitt, K. Mann, M. 
(Ed$) Good Data. (In Press), Institute of Network Cultures. 

33. Lovett, R. (2018). A history of health services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 
In 0. Best & B. Fredericks (Eds) 2"" edft1on, Yatjuligin: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Nursing & Midwifery Care {pp. 28-44). Port M elbourne: Cambridge. 

34. Lovett, R. & Thurber, K.A. (2017). Health conditions and health service utilisi:ltion among 
children in l51C. In M Walter., KL Martin., & G Bodkins .. Andrews {Eds.) Indigenous Cllildren 
Growing Up Strong (pp.209-231). United Kingdom: Palgrave Macmillan. 

35. Lovett, R. (2017). Indigenous Chfldren's Resilience: The role of demographics, relationships, 
achievement and culture. In M Walter., KL Mrutin., & G Bodkin-Andrews (Eds.) Indigenous 
Children Growing Up Strong (pp. 287-308). United Kingdom: Palgrave Macmillan. 

36. Lovett, R. {2016). Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community wellbeing: Identified needs 
for statistical capacity. InT. Kukutai and J. Taylor (Eds), Indigenous Dota Sovereignty: Toward 
an oqendo (pp. 213-232). Canberra: Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research. 

37. Lovett, R. (2014). A history of health services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 
In 0. Best & B. Fredericks (Eds), Yatjullgin: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nursing & 
Midwifery Care {pp. 31-48). Port Melbourne: Cambridge. Tobacco Contml 

FULLY REFEREED CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS 
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3R. Chapm~n. J., Jones, R., Thurber, KA., & Lovett, R {2018, February). Our Cultures Count: Mayf 
Kuwayu - The National Study of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Wellbeing, Chiefs of 
Ontario He~lth Forum, Toronto. 

39. cantrell, J., Choi, W., Comlford, A., Dhaliwa, N., D'Silva, J., Gahn, D., Hayward, G. Waa, A. 
Lovett, R. Thurber, K, Maddox, R. (2018, February). Engaging lndigenOU$ Communit ies in 
Tobacco Control Research. Society for Research on Nicotine and Tobacco, Society for Research 
on Nicotine and Tobacco, Oa ltlmore. 

40. Lovett, R {2018, September) Social and Cultural Determinants of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health, Congress of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Nurses and Midwives 
{CATSINaM) Professional Development Conference, Adelaide. 

4L Lovett, R (2018, October) Ethics and Equity- Effective use of data for Indigenous Health, 
Australian Academy of Health and Medical Sciences Anual General and Scientific Meeting 
2018- Dig Data in Health and Medical Science, M elbourne. 

42. Lovett, R {2018, October) NCEPH Today, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health research 
National Centre fur Epidemiology and Population Health (NCEPH) @30, Canberra. 

43. Lovett, R (2018, October ) Indigenous Health Workforce Participation, National Conference on 
Indigenous Health Workforce l eadership, Brisbane. 

44. Seriat, E & Williams, R {2018, November) The Official Launch of the Mayi Kuwayu Study, 
Nation;;! 1\borieinal Community Controlled Health Organisation Members Conference, 
Brisbane. 

45. Lovett, R {2018, November) Developing o National Indigenous Longitudinal Study (May/ 
KIIWoyu} In Australia, International Data Week 201&- Digital Frontiers of Global Science, 
Botswana. 

46. Lovett, R (2018) The development of Cultural Indicators for the Moyi Kuwoyu Study, The 
Importance of Developing Indigenous Health Measurement Tools, Canberra. 

47. Gruen, R & Lovett, R (2018, November) Indigenous Research within the College ()f Healtll and 
Medicine, ANU Indigenous Research Forum, Canberra. 

4R. Lovett, R, Jones, R & Chapman, J (2018, November) The cultural determinants of health and 
wellbeing among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in Australia, Healing our Spirits 
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